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BATTLE FOR CONTROLEMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH AND 
ARCHDUKE FRANCIS FREDERICK,

IR. TO THE THRONE
PREMIER ROBINSON 
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OF ILLINOIS CENTRAL 
WAS BEGUN YESTERDAY
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After a Warm Discussion Between Representatives of 

Fish and Hardman, the Annual Meeting Was 
Adjourned Until Today—“$1.000.000 Cromwell" 
One of the Lawyers in the Case.
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Rousing Government Rally at Norton Last Night- 
Premier in Vigorous Speech Dealt Effectively 
With Opposition Cries—Hen. Jas. Barnes, A. B. 
Copp, Ora P. King and Dr. McVey Also Spoke*
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ALWAYS The actual proceedings of the meeting 
were opened by the collection of the 
names of the stockholders personally 
present and then Mr. Oomwell, who 
to all Intents and purposes was the pre
siding officer, declared that the three 
Inspectors would receive the proxies in 
an adjoining room. He also moved that 
the meeting would take an adjourn
ment until 3.30 in the afternoon. The 
motion was adopted.

Immediately after Mr. Harahan had 
called the meeting to Order with three 
rape of his gavel at 3.45 o’clock, Mr. 
Cromwell arose and said :

“I am informed by the members of 
the committee on proxies that they 
have been unable to finish their work 
and are not prepared to report for 
several hours. I therefore move that 
an adjournment be taken until 8.30 
o’clock tonight.”

Instantly James A. Patten was on 
his feet. Mr. Patten is a large man, 
whose appearance and manner suggest 
that he is entirely capable of caring 
for himself In any kind Of a fight. He 
objected to the adjournment strongly, 
saying :

“I move to amend the motion b> 
making the hour 9 o’clock tomorrow 
morning. There are many stockhold
ers here who live outside of the city, 
and for whom it Is inconvenient to at
tend a night meeting.”

Mr. Cromwell arose, courteous In the 
extreme. "I would call the attention 
of the stockholders,” he said, "to the 
fact that this is a business meeting for 

e coronet of important affairs. I re- 
tny BtbckM’derB should be 
nvetijlonme, but this Is a 

where we should attend to busln 
without considering our comfort to 
closely. I therefore Insist upon the 
adoption of my motion."

-I desire,” said Mr. Patten, with an 
and in warlike

CHICAGO, Oct. 16.—The meeting of 
the Illinois railroad stockholders was 
adjourned until 9 a. m. tomorrow. No 
vote was taken on election of- directors.

The proceedings of the - day were 
opened by a meeting of the directors.
No business was transacted save that 
on motion of Mr. Pish it was decided 
to admit representatives of the press, 
and the committee of three election in
spectors was finally completed. - 

It was stipulated yesterday by Judge 
Ball thaj a committee of three should 
be appointed to pass upon the eligibil
ity of the proxies. For this commit
tee Mr. Fish, who was to select one 
member, chose his private ~ secretary, 
Chas. F. Henman. Mr. Harriman se
lected Louis Frttch ’ assistant to the 
president of the Illinois Central. These 

to select a third, but the 
choice of an additional member was 
left to J. G. Farrar, acting for Mr.Fish, 
and - Mr. Cromwell for Mr. Harriman. 
The two men argued for the greater 
part of the night and discussed, many 
names, but were unable to agree upon 
the third man. When the meeting of 
the directors was called it was still 
undecided and finally a motion made 
originally" by Judge Farrar, that Judge 
Ball be asked to select the third man, 
which was adopted. The judge named 
p, s. Conway, a prominent manufac
turer of this city.

The meeting of the stockholders was 
called to order at 12 o’clock by Presid
ent Harahan of the Illinois Central 
about four hundred persons being in at- 

_____________ ________ ____ _ ,y tendance. MT. FW» «*■«"*•* *QËÊ

PJ51K el aseitoi'sCte«; 
teepfs Call lost SeiiMs

ii UsHewTi «ÆSSïS:
few words to him which were evidently 
of a pleasant character. President Har- 

AMHERST, N. S.,' Oct. 16.—At the ’ ahan, however, was not In the mood 
racial meeting of the Wellace Presby- [ for social greetings and threw off Mr. 
crv Lîd tî Oxford yesterday. Rev. > Fish's hand with a manner of much 

naktor of St. . Stephen’s impatience. Mr.’ Fish merely smiled

t-«. KhSÏSrlSSÎr**'»*.*»nhens church, Chaîna in, re. D swing surrounded by
Wood will preach his> fa>re^e*{ ®®r™r- J8 attorneys and advisers. Mr. Harrl- 
here on the 31st Inst During » | ^ ,eft the conduct of his af-
Wood’s four years’ pastorate of t , ma ^ tQ Mr_ Cromweil, occupied
church here he has made many chair in the front row of the stock-
and has been deservedly popular, and hol“ers, seat8_ slttlng near to Governor 
his many friends both In his own Deneen of I1Unotaj with whom he con- 
church and of other denominations win veraed cheerfully throughout the great- 
regret to hear of his decision. The ^ ot the meeting. Next beyond

which he Is going is one of GoV!Bn)or Deneen sat the son of Stuy- 
the best parishes in Northern New yesant Flsb> wjth whom Mr. Harriman 
Brunswick and they have secured in cord|ally sfi"ook hands as soon as he ob- 
Mr. Wood a preacher of much ability 8erved him. 

who will prove a power for

- 1\NORTON, N. B., Oct. 16. — This 
evening the Temperance Hall here 
crowded with an enthusiastic audience, 
which listened to Premier Robinson, A. 
U. Copp,. M. P. P., Hon. Jas. Barnes,
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Finances In Good Shape
Much crititAm had been made about 

the financial state of the province. New 
Brunswick financial cpndltloh was 
the best ot any provlftCa in Canada.

<AInP the. flnanclSf Statement made at 

said’-Mr, Bathurst, by Jlfe Haifeh *

IOLS—In. this city on 
kptember. 1907, by the 
Fmond, rector of St.
L Francis H. Connors 
lois, both of this cltlfc 
ED—At the home of 
he 6th of October, by 
kite, B. W. Lockhart.Xo 

Teed, of McDougatÇB

ILE—At the residence 
k ey, October 5, by Rev. 
»hn Orchard of Çanj.- 
ks County, and Mf*. 
le, of Studholm, Kings
l
tAH.—At Chlpman, on 
by the itev, D. Met), 
yelock Moore of IslaOf. 
Lia M.‘ Darrah of Ctttp-

ŒNSON.—At the reel- 
rlde’s parents, Mr, and 

Atkinson, Albert, on 
lening, Oct. 2nd, by the 

. E. Hicks, . Marion 
to Arthur Kent Mellck

ninety-year lease, that gentleman re
fused to "vote In favor of the lease 
without “further information.”

The working of the road law was

they will 
across the RèstiPBEMIJgt ROBINSON,

Pt iw. B. MacVcy and Ora P. King,
M. P. P, speak on- behalf of the pres-

‘ -..ÏÏÎw“as a political side,

'At about half-past seven the Norton 
Band assembled In front of the Camp
bell House, where Premier Robinson 
was staying, and played for some time.
Shortly before eight the band march
ed to the Temperance Hall, where to
night’s meeting took place. The hall 
was speedily filled and a good-sized 
audience had* assembled when Premier 
Robinson mounted4 the platform. Those
with him were Hon. Jas. Barnes, Ora Dr w B MacVey folio-wed Mr. Hon . Jas. Barnes '
P. King, A. B. Copp, Dr. W. B. Mac- K)ng Dr. MaqVey dealt with the ed- Hon James Barnes of Richibucto 
,Vey and George G. Scoyu, m. • • ucatlonàl , policy of the government. followed Mr. Copp. He first took up

Mr. Scovil presided at the meet g. The amount at the disposal or the the working of the road law. In his 
At the close the people of Norton ha government was only $2.71 per head, own COunty:good roads were non-exist- 
an opportunity of meeting the premier. yet anyone jn the province, if he had ent until the new highway act went

the brains and Inclination, could obtain lnto torce- * xow in Kent county there 
f1 any-Amount of education that he wish-

v

would.proposa tte «^pelntment Pf _____

isss-.iu'SLrs»..
d ositlon, of course, was not official, as ,vlth «^ard to it, the 'opposition is 

he wasi.not a member -of the govern- h*

Bathuist. DT JWR jaazen, a mistake of 
$1',500,09» had'-been rhafie by the ceP1*1 
litldn of items. The opposition also at
tempted to make capital out of the 
fact that -the indebtedness of the prov
inces when the present party came 
Into power was only $700,000. V* hy 
could they not be fair? It was well 
known that the preceding administra- s
tlon had left behind it unfinished work ter$^PR|P|MHpHM 
that Its" successors had to complete. Geo. Wood, paktor of 
The -government of Mr. Blair had done 
magnificent work. Instead of making 

| away with the lands of the provinces 
’ loans had been arranged so that at the 
present time New Brunswick ixigsessed 
a magnificent heritage In her public 
lands, the increasing value of which 
had been well shown by the transfer 

made recently by the

, . - mean enough-to acipuie the Hon, Wm. 
ment, stHl he thought It would be an pughley of steatihg $200 from the prov- 
excellent solution of the road law prob- toce for pr|vate telegrams. Is there any 
lem. Mr. King also took up the mat- one within the sound of my voice who 
ter of the famous Improper expehdl- believes suth a thing about Dr. Pugs- 

l ture of $500 that Mr. Hubbard had dis- jey?” . t
covered he had made in the parish

aggressive manner
“to call attention to the fact1 . tones,

that when the night session is over the 
lawyers can take a cab and reach their 
hotels in five minutes,*hich the stock
holders who live out of town cannot 
do without taking a much longer time. 
This meeting is a meeting of the Illi
nois Central stockholders and is being 

by the stockholders and not tor 
convenience of a few attorneys 

from New York city, 
my amendment and ask, that a vote 
be takpn."

Mr. Cromwell called for a yes and 
The chorus of “aye” was so

V

In conclusion Mr- Copp warned the 
of Hammond. The speaker went on elactors of Norton against taking a 
to show that this expenditure had been lea{j ln Vne dark and taking as their, 
made in the public interests. | premier an untried man in preference

; to Mr. Robinson.
run
the

W. B. McVey I Insist upon
!

no vote.
strong that he did not Insist upon a 
vote on the negative side, saying with 
a smile: “I guess that vote is suffi
ciently emphatic to satisfy even a law
yer. The meeting is adjourned until 
9 o’clock tomorrow morning.”

of interests 
Richards company and by Mr. Hutch- 

A financial reserve had been 
at Ottawa and yet remains 

All this had been

UTYRE. — On October 
Li's Churuch, Rothesfty, 
Mian Daniel. WlttLam 
laie G. Mcnltyre.

inson. 
created
there untouched.
done through the policy of negotiat
ing loans.

'When ln Ottawa recently," said the 
premier, “I was Interviewed, and to the 
reporter I said that if New Brunswick 
should sell her public lands she could 
pay her debt many times over.” That 
statement had been misconstrued, and 
from the opposition press there at once 
arose the cry that the province 
bankrupt. Such Is not the case. Bank- 

who take out loans have every con
fidence in the sound financial condition

only things the opposition leader had • Mlnto position. ^
promised was the repeal of the high- The premier, continuing, said that
Way act and the enactment of a law, . Rnhinetin ' during the recent stringency ln the
as god as the old one. Yet Mr. -Hazen - - mo.ney market. New York, Winnipeg
In reference to that very lfiw that he j Amid great applause Chairman Sco- and Montreal all failed to sell their 
proposed to re-enact had said It was a Vil introduced the speaker of the even- bonds. The city of Fredericton, presid- 
disgrace to the province. The govern- jngi premier Robinson. He opened his ed over by an opposition candidate who 
ment’s railawy policy was also touched remarks by saying he was there under was very bitter in bis criticism of the 
upon. The government had guaranteed false pretenses. * government, could get an offer of only
the bonds of the International Railway, ; - He had expected to attend a swell g5 per cent. for its bonds, whereas the 
and the editor of the St. John Globe In organization meeting, but instead had province disposed of Its bonds at 96 per 
his anxiety to criticise the local gov- found a most enthusiastic and largely cent., in St. John. - 
emment had cried out that the pro- attended gathering. Mr. Hazen had The present government had been 
vlnce was being ruined, but when an g£tid that the office of attorney général ca,iied a “kindergarten governigent.” 
English company obtained a charter to llad been hawked about the country He had to admit that he was yd^ng. 
parallel the International the editor of and pffered to various gentlemen, In- (Laughter.) There were many young 
the Globe, ln his place In the senate cludlng Mr. Barnhill, Hon. A. S. men ln the administration, but also 
made no attempt to safeguard the prov- v,"hUe°and T C Allen of York. That many possessing experience, 
lnce’s Interests. Mr. Rrfbinson, how- 3latPment was incorrect, it was not government was In the kindergarten

necessary for the office to go begging, class, the opposition was not fit _to 
! as there were in the government ser- enter even that class, 

several gentlemen eminently suit-

church to
Qrm. King, M.P.P,

The first speaker of the evening 
Ora F. King, M. P. P-, who met the 
cordial reception he always receives 
from ^ Kings County audience.

Mr. King said It had ben six years 
Since Ufe addressed the people of Norton. 
At time the burning issue had been 
whether or not there should be a new 
steel bridge at Norton. The opposition 
bad said that that bridge would never 
be built. “Tonight,” said Mr. King, 
“I had the opportunity of walking over 
the new bridge in company with the 
premier of the province.” (Applause).

Mr. King went on to allude to the 
loyalty to the government that Kings 
had shown for the past eighteen years. 
Me knew that loyalty would be con
tinued toward the new premier, who 
was a young man with the entire con- 

of his party. Criticism had 
been made, by the opposition concern
ing over expenditure of money. Let 
them show where any unnecessary ex
penditure had been made. It was ab
solutely Impossible to keep down the 
expenditure to what it was* in 1S90 or 
1895.

The Central Railway had also teen 
Mr. Maxwell of St. John

miles-of magnificently buil(_and 
ed. Dr. MacVey also took tip the drained roads. Mr. Barnes next took 
government’s agricultural and road the central railway ae-his subject. He

Intimately acquainted With the 
Ing in New Brunswick were quote d to road Because he had worked In con- 
show the benefits the province had de- nectlon with it when the American 
rived from the progressive po’.icv of company building It had thrown up the 
the govëmtnent.

were
was

policies. Statistics ••elative to larm- and tone 
good in the community.

was
JOHN W. DAVIS..NTED. MISS ELIZABETH BELL...I* The death of Johin W. Davts, one of 

the oldest and most respected residents 
of Springfield, Kings Co., occurred Sat
urday last, after an illness of ten days. 
Mr. Davis was born in Springfield in 
1833, choosing farming as his occupa
tion. By his industry he has left be
hind him one of the finest farm» in 
that section of the country. In 1854 
Mr. Davis married Sarah Jane Spragg, 

predeceased him a little over four 
years ago. Of this union six children 
were bom, three 
daughters, all pf wh5m art,

the loss of a kind and loving

ST. MARTINS, N. B., Oct. 14.- 
The death of Miss Elizabeth Bell oc
curred very suddenly at her home m 
Fairfield. The deceased was a woman 
of estimable qualities, and a consistent 

of the Presbyterian -Church.
her loss two

ED — Reliable men In 
throughout Canada to 
goods, tack up ahow- 
fences, along roads and 
places: also distribute 

k-tlslng matter. Salary 
t $76 per month and ex- 
| day. Steady emptoy- 
Lreltable men. No en
try. Write for pafticu- 
p MEDICINE CO., Led

it had been the original intern-. 
j yon to build the line to the coal fields 

above Mlnto,' but lack of capital had 
compelled the company to abandon the 
work when it was but half done. At 

_ provincial government 
had steppeTinto the breach and taken 

. , , ud the work. As a result a good line
Mr. Hazen _ durlng hls ^campaign , raUway was ln existence and a line

of industry had been established a,t

work.

*i ■iA. B. Copp,M.P.P.

A- B. Copp, M. P. .P. for Westmorland 
and Liberal organizer for New Bruns
wick, next addressed the meeting, tie 

, dealt first with the promises made by

was
member 
She leaves to mourn 
brothers and five sisters.

that tim MRS. JANE HARPER.ers
JACKSONVILLE, Oct. 16.—'The_ fu

neral of Mrs. Jane Harper, wife of Jqhn 
Harper, one of the best known and m t 
highly respected farmers in the county, 
was held at her late Residence today.

conducted by Rev.

JAMES ANDERSON.

The death took place at London, G. 
B., of James Anderson, formerly of this

son of the

who

sons three
left toT late John Anderson, and was withhls

father in the clothing business carried mourn 
Phillips. on by the latter for many .years on .The deceased, whose matd-n na j^ng^atreet. The late firm of McNlchol "Bon8
was Miss -Jane Harrison, wa.s ' & Rusaeii purchased the business on Q{ Hatfield’s Point and C. D. on
of age and was uhlted in ^ Mr. Anderson’s retirement- One of ^h ’ homestead. The daughters are
Mr. Harper in 1874. Besides her hus- slgtera of the deceased-THargaret-was the homestead. Springfield,
band she leaves'two sons, Fred of Su- marrled to glr Harry P. Burrard, She Mrs. W. Jones ^ PrlnCe
nèrior : Wis., and Stanley at home, and some years ago. The other mar- Mrs. J. D. n stew-
[wo daughters, Mrs. Benjamin Kllbum ^ Andrew ^ Bell, 34 Hammersmith Fllllam and Mre. ^ L ^ „£urylved
and Miss Bessie, at home. Road, London, and at his home Mr. arton, Kings Co. brothers

Rev. George Harrison of Safryerv lie, died Sept. 24. by twelve grandchildren two broth
t- », brother ae was also the late and four sisters. Mr. Davis came toTVed Ha^rlsonV Sack ville. . MRS. T. C. STEVENSON. the clty a little over two weeks ago

Mrs ltorpcv was widely known, being ST. STEPHEN, N B., Oct^li.-Mra hla s?n, Dr. E. N. Davis. He
a womM oPf broad mind and charming T. C. Stevenson who has been UFfof ^ then the best of health
personality. She was very active ln the : some weeks with ag(£ waa aiately on his return home he was
work of the Methodist church years of age and stricken down, living only a few days,
the chief founder of the W. M. S. of about^ en y

leaves1 £«? S The^thtf Mrs. Andrew Leitch op.

Everett Nesbitt of this town, and a Curred yesterday at her late h «, 
brother Samuel Creighton of Berwick, 177 Rockland Road. Mrs. Leltch had 
brother, samu been ln failing health for the past

‘ ‘ two years. She is survived by her hus
band, Andrew Leltch of the I. C. R., 
and by one daughter, Mrs. Richard 
Sullivan of this city. The deceased 
had Jjeen a resident of the North End 
for the last thirty-five years and had 

friends in that section of the 
city. The late Mrs. 
deared to many by her lovable char
acter and quiet and unassuming man-

f ONCE on salary and 
rod man In each locality 
able of handling horses, 
i introduce our guaran- 
poultry specifics. No 

ssary; we lay out your 
$25 a week and ex

on permanent. Write 
IS MANUFACTURING 
int. - •

The services were 
E'. C. Turner, assisted by B<ev. C.

fidence are Dr. E. N. of this city.
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ALE LIQUORS criticised.
had called it a sink hole, But when 
an offer had been made to the prov
ince by a reputable company to pay 
S per cent, on the expenditure for a

If theIAMS„ Successor to M. 
■ale. and Retail - Wine 
iant, 110 and 112 Prince 
[tabllshed 1270. Write 
list/ 48-11-1*

Imme- m

A Wedding Present vice
ed to be attorney general. The inter
ests of the province were not be.'ng ne
glected and the appointment of an at- 

i torney general would he announced in

ijUfe jojAcei.., ■•i... law. ,
Among those wh attended the fu- 

Concerning the time of election, the neral were Fred Harrison of Houlton, 
premier said he was not prepared to who came in his automobile; John
say when that would be. From all piling of Fredericton, Mr. and Mrs. 

j appearances, however, he judged that enlamln Kllbum Of Kllbum and Hugh 
when the time came the people of the Harriaon 0f Woodstock. HIRAM P. BRITTAIN,
province would give the existing gov- Hiram P. Brittain at

mxJTk, ,T,- ^•"ErjrEr3H
.t th, '""‘«“j"1"0"1 T. Form Llh.r.1 CW> STSS» «" * S/iT.» T, M

by such action was not apparent. Mr Archibald. Jesus, Saviour of My 5® denomination. He had
Hazen himself on the floors of th At the meeting last night a commit- ’ and Jeslls pilot Me, were effect- T1"6® invalid tor the last year or two.
house had commended tire highway act of whldh Thos. GilUland was made ’ The, pallbearers were John fl”st wlf^was a Miss Case, daugh-
in many .particulars. The act like all ch^rman, was elected-to consider the Palmer, Thomas ^G^rge Case of Belleisle. She

I others was not perfect, and the go formation of a Liberal Club. Follow- John conroy, William Thomp- dl d glxteen years ago, and two y®“rs
emment was not bound to preserv-e lt the report they made: ^ and (>pt George Irving. Inter- ^fr Ihe wL married to Miss Green
in its present form. In all probability “NORTON, N. B. Oct. IS.- “You. ^nta"d ^ Andrew s cemetery. daugfe of the late James Green of
as .time- went on It was likely that al- committee beg leave to report , Norton Iwh6 survives,
terations would be made in the road that they recommend a club be organ- H. M. BURK. / * „AD.HT

.. ized, called the Liberal Club of Kings bOWMANVILLE, Ont., Oct 14.—H. JAMES McCARTH .
Mr King had dealt with the rail- county. This club is to be composed M Burk ex_M. P. for East Durham, h._James Mc-

way policy and it was not necessary of honorary presidents viz.: Senator dled at hlB residence here yesterday af- h’ts home yesterday fore-
to go into it in detail. Arrangements Domville, Hon. Dr. Pugsley, Hoiv A. • ternooti at the age of 85 years. He was , Carthy deceased leaves a widow and 

been made however, whereby the white. Geo. G. ScovU, M.P.P.. OmP. bQrn at DarUngton. where his father ;  ̂J^Ce^thtas the result of 
Atlantic and Lake Superior Railway King, M.P.P-, and Dr. Wn>. B McV,ey also was born. He ^as president of oneJ* qPVeral months ago Mr. Mc-
Atlantic nd she Interna- be appointed an active president pro the West Durham Rdfprm Association. « cancer. Sev^ . R v Father Morris-
tiohil r S Vllnt Gaspe [em. the acting president to communl- who was a Reformer was 1 Carthy consultod Rev.Ja ^ ^
tlona1 and b chairmen of the different fl t retUrned to pai lament in April, sey of Bartibogu nine

sarrssr — - —
I the .nrovinoo wor d be pertial’y If *et «THOMAS GILLILAND, dHalrman." P*

wlnAly settled ty men from the Van- . «

Election Date Not Fixed

Igood time.from Thornest Highway Act

Is. Guarantee that the Make and 
Quality of the Article i 
actly as Represented

Our Assortment of

The

Ex- .v
many

Leltch was cn-

ner.

i|
MAJOR JOHN ALLAN.

CHARLOTTETOWN-, P. E. I., Oct. 14. 
—On Saturday evening Sergeant Major 
John Allan; a native of Ireland, and 
for forty years a resident of Charlotte
town, died here, aged eighty-four. For 
sixty years he was identified with the 
militia forces of the Empire, entering 
the army as a drummer boy. He was 
with the first British troops in the 
Crimea, fighting at Balaclava Alma 
and Sebastopol, was twice wounded and 
received a medal and clasps for brav
ery. He next fought under Sir Colin 
Campbell throughout the Indian mu
tiny, receiving a medal, clBfps.
Indian pension. He came to the Island 
ln 1867, and was for many years an of
ficer of the 82nd battalion.
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IN THE RELIGIOUS WORLD ^
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reaching the church door before ' the I fenao against the
congregation. How they do if was a I Church” as to have married a deceased 
mystery till one was seen skipping wife's sister or deceased sister’s hus- 
lightly over the backs of the seats, and band, Is a public announcement made 
another striding briskly down the aisle by Dr. Belcher, vicar of Frampton 
during the period of silent Mayer previ- Cottereli, England, 
ous to the recessional. At the door the 
hand of every one in shaken and to 
nearly all, especially strangers, a word 
of pleasure at seeing him- This pleases 
many. But it also displeases many.
And their faces show plainly, often 
their whole manner, whether they are 
pleased or not. We have bear’d of 
one minister whose practice this was 
(he was deservedly popular in roost 
ways) between whom and the young 
then of his congregation it became a 
question cf who would reach the door 
first. The boys won.

It is, no doubt, offensive to many to 
pee a minister hurrying to the church 
door and shaking hands with the en
tire congregation. A regular perform-, 
ance of this nature tends to destroy the 
freshness and significance of a most 
beautiful and courteous act. In time, 
without fall, the eye lacks the lustre of 
Interest, the smile- becomes mechanical, 
and theh and loses its sprlghtlinesi.
And then is seen the bane of all church 
fife—an empty form.

But, on the other hand, the minister 
need not hold himself in dignified aloof
ness. There is a goldeh mean. It 
some people can worship God with 
more profit by meeting people and 
shaking hands, then for those people, 
let hand shaking become a part of 
public worship to be provided by the 
church workers. If others do not find 
shaking hands with strangers such an 
aid to devotion,- let us not off on d them 
by thrusting it on them. And always 
“All are welcome,’’

A Methodist minister should be, and 
usually Is, one of the most approach-, 
able men in the world,

Often, no doubt, at the close of his 
sermon, in which, for l\is people’s sake, 
he has poured out his own soul and 
drawn back the curtain from the sacred 
places In his nature, he would well 
enough like to run away from every
body In a feeling akin to shame.

■ But he will be glad to see anyone THE PRESBYTERIANS, 
who wishes to see him, and In whom 
the wish is strong enough to be more 
than a backward glance to see if he is 
gaining in the race to the door.

Doubly—ay Inexpressibly, glad, will he 
bo to met anyone who needs comfort or 
advice or who is seeking the life of 
service; to God and the world—the 
Christian life.

In such a case he knows only one 
example, that Of his Divine Master to 
whom none ever applied in vain.

the Sunday services revive memories 
of C. H. Spurgeon’s days, while the 
open-air services OB the Tabernacle 
steps are attended by tremendous 
gatherings.

SEVENTEEN 
missionaries have just been sent out 
by tho Wesleyan Missionary Society 
and appointed thus to the following 
fields:—India, 6; West Indies, 6; Bri
tish Guiana, 1; Honduras, 1; Sierra 
Leone, 1; The Transvaal, 1, and China

law of God and the

GREETING THE STRANGER f

•4*4 «Surprise
«Soap I

‘ cleanses «> moy
I * that wash day is tike child’s play.

Tfcare ia nothing in 
I *t hu« paré Soap
|C\ It cannot injure the clothes and gives 
KftX the sweetest cleanest results. To wash

®ur*rlse nT

Reed the directions oo the wrapper.
IkSSL Tow can uee SorpcUe to ««y

and every way.

V .

Had Interesting%w*
?>4$Sàw

NEWLY ordainedwith him and some Others coming 
out of the church defer. **Whq is 
that fresh Alec?” was his com- 

upon the commendable effort 
him and hie friends feel at 

It makes ■ one instinctively 
of the Saviour's injunction,

Instead of the usual sermon the fol
lowing papers on the above subject 
given here. One Is from the" Toronto 
«Home Journal the other from the 
Halifax Wesleyan, and each will be 
found well worth a careful perusal.

!
REV. A. OALTON is perpetual cuc- 

ate of Ijdenham, Bourne, Lincolnshire.
His spiritual adventures have been ex
citing. He left the Church of England 
in 1880 for the Church of Rome, but 
after five years ot priesthood in that 
Church he returned to the Church of 1- 
England. He recently preached In 
Westminster Abbey and gave a vivid THE CHRISTIAN WORLD grows 
account of the ' massacre of St. Bar
tholomew and tells the story of the 
ejection of the ’Nonconformist 2,000 in 
1663. Mr. Gallon 1s evidently now 
ecclesiastically a Radical of the Radi
cals.

mare
. Fivor Distribution Amoi 

Government to Teache 
iiore Years’ Se

ment 
to make 
home, 
think
“Neither cast ye your pearls before 
swine lest they trample them 
der their feet and .turn 
rend you.” Fortunately 
are few.

Another phase of the question is 
the aversion of a great many people 
have to attracting notice, 
well up in years, 
tian woman, said to me 
day, "I never look for 
speak to me In 
go. enjoy the oerviec 
away with the thoughts I have re
ceived In peace, and turn them over 
in my -mind as I go home. I hate 
to have a lot Of people rush up and 
engage me In a conversation about 
tho weather and other irrelevant 
matters, so I just get away as 
speedily as possible,”

One of the churches touched up 
by the magasine writer who gave 
the ’impression" referred to was 
’•Tremont Temple,” perhaps one of 
the best known "down town’* 
churches ot any large city in the 
United States. She said that it 
was announced in the church pro
gramme that the pastor would 
meet strangers at the front of the 
pulpit at the close of the service 
end his assistant Would be in the 
lobby. The pastor was not in the 
appointed place and some “very 
young man" was shaking hands 
with people in the hall. Remember 
the pastor had immersed four peo
ple, bad preached a sermon and 
may have had an urgent call from 
say a tiosen different sources, y«t 
he must be on hand to carry out a 
printed programme, I have a distinct 
recollection of the first visit to Tremont 
Temple when I was delightfully 
surprised to have a young man 
touch me on the shoulder as I came 
out and asked me if I would like to 
remain to the Sunday School, I 
did so, and was made acquainted 
with the superintendent and intro
duced to the Bible Class. At the close 
Of the session I was asked If I 
would like to attend the Endeavor 
meeting at 6.80, and accepting it 
found myself at the appointed heur 
* one at the most delightful meet
ings i ever attended. I was a 

-stranger in. Boston and had nath- 
: ta , distinguish me from others 

| in the grant throng tnat met-that 
morning to hear the late Dr. Lorrt- 
mer. I have always had a warm 
•pot in -toy heart for Tremont 
Tsmplé, though not a Baptist, and 

cannot wonder that I should

L

I "I have been,” says tlie-flrst, "an of
ficial in a city church for a quarter 
of a caçtury and have been in a uosl- 
tion to Judge of the altitude of the 
church to the stranger and can say 
that oven in a large city where condi
tions make it difficult to create an at
mosphere of warmth, there is ever a 
•welcome for tho stranger without re
spect to his or her social status. All 
this talk about the cold shoulder being 
given to the poor end neglect of the 
stranger is the product of morbidness. 
Ninety-nine times out of a hundred 
the reason why people are not made 
to feel at home in a church is that 
they are so constituted that it would 
be impossible to make them comfort
able anywhere. It is just as unpromis
ing a problem to get the ice, moss, or 
whatever you choose to call U, off peo
ple of this kind in a drawing-room or 
at a picnic as in a church, and when 
you have done your best to be pleasant 
they will run about telling how they 
have boon slighted or how cold you

vun- 
again and 

the swine poetical In its reference to the union 
of the three branches of the Method
ist family. “If only two of the Meth
odist Churches had been .united the 
journalist would have edited it a mar
riage. But there were three; Perhaps 
the best metaphor la that which first 

FROM BISHOP RICHARDSON’S Suggests itself—the confluence of three 
address to the. Synôd in Fredericton streams into one liver, broad and deep 
It is learned that 1,300 have, during the with swift-flowing current. The Meth- 
ecclesiistlcal year, been received into odist New Connexion was a placid, 
full communion with the Church, willow-shaded stream 

many of whom had beer, brought, up deeply in a narrow channel between 
If jV16 cummmuon of other religfous high banks, broadening at rare inter- 
bodies. Commenting on this an out- Vais into a pool. Its clear waters mir- 
sider remarks: It is doubtful it very rored the stately theological swans on 
many of these were led to change lt3 surface. The United Methodist Free 
their church connection because of eon- churches wore ajbreadee stream, more
wlro MnLTJ At0"3: a Krsri nmn tablent, carrying plenty of cargo 

,1 S, T""' aM passenger boats, and running’
vtoe tLt L 1Efl8COpaI ser- through -the busy haunts of men.' The
vice. It is not that principles once con- ntHlA ,r .. .tended for are being abandoned. It is ™ , f‘»rUt‘an Meth^i8t, 
not due to Indifference, for I think the h Z1?1'
religion of today is as earnest as, and *??***,££* . * ’ “ ln U*
more aggressive than, that" of fifty c rae’ f om ®olJ|Ne to flea, but with 
years ago. But the churches ar^becom- P*Ctu*ySQU0 windings, and plenty of 
in# better acquainted with eçu#h other; scenery on its banks. It also
they co-operate more largely An rellg- a"or“e<^ excellent ‘fishing tor men.’ ” 
ions and philanthropic enterprises; their 
members mingle more freely In social 
intercourse, and in all there is increas
ed regard p*id to the accessories of 
worship and for those truths and ob- 
servatiorfls which belong to our common 
Christianity.

WOODSTOCK, Oct. 12.- 
County Teachers' Institut 
October 10th and lltb, in 
solidated School building 
ville. Over 70 teachers ■ 
In order that the teache 
come better, acquainted 
oyster supper was tende 
were

A lady 
mid a good Chris- 

the other 
people to 

church, i like to 
and come

——e
V

fort than you have, and our clothes . The afternoon service began at three ” 
arc much more sensible and .modest, j o’clock. The prayer was by Rev Dr 
cooler In summer and warmer in win- McLeod, the scripture reading bv c 
te£" - • T. Clark. Rev. 'R. ' W. Fevgison '

_ , , klgtl coIIar 9,11(1 tiat arc preached the sermon from John, 32:32*
that flowed sharply criticized ray Mr. Wu. “The “And I. It I fee lifted up from the earth 

«ollar,” he says, "is uncomfortable and will draw all men unto Me” 
hinders free iexpiration. The hat is The preacher opened his remarks hv 
easily blown off . and the first rain saying that such w<U Christ’s promise 
storm destroys it.” to the church and disciples. In the fl

Mr. Wu criticizes our homes as well character of the Saviour were to lie 
‘There is too much briq-a-mrac in found all things necessary for 
them, they look stuffy, and do not make First and foremost sympathy, love 
for comfort, they are over-dressed:" and kindness found ■*■ in ’ their per.
Ho criticizes as ’’bui'bareps'’ the public, fection in Christ’s nature. Second, 
wearing of costly jewelry,” i there was salvation from sin to he

There are .many other things Mr.! fotmd only through Christ. Third, the 
Wu says about our civilisation that surety for the future was in Christ, 
will make us think and ask oqrselves The morning sermon was preached 
the question: "Who is civilized?” by ReVi Wi Carrr- C.*T. Clark deiiv- 
Wben I look at Mr., Wu’s long useless ere^ tbe Prayer,and the scriptures were 
“queue” as useless as the long street R®fv’ Wl_fter®us^n 1,1 ‘he
skirt, and his wife’s cramped docked 5ÏSS2L °f tb p^t > Rev’ Mr'

I»ihthk it?.I# thM hCwUtn' ,W1hen Î The congregation of the Charlotte 
. „. be ,ne* Mr po .nt* out j Street church have now an edifice to be 

as. barbarous on your wife and mine, proud of. Extensive improvements 
and I look at the black sweltering have been made to the building, 
clothed and your tight uncomfortable The 
collars, I begin to think that perhaps 1 
the heathen is nearer home.

in town on Wcdm 
O* Thursday morning 

addrei

j

opened with an 
Teaching, by Pres, C. Ü 
A., He dealt with his I 
four heads : (lWThofoul 
(2) Ability to «Control; 
Impart Instruction ; (i* 
Out of School. Inspectd 
lowed, dealing largely w 
Consolidation.

Rev. J. H. A. Andersod 
teachers and gave mans

I

man.

may be
gestions.

On tha first» afternod 
Squires, 3. A., of the Fid 
solidated, delivered an 
dress on How to Manad 
dealt largely with d 

of developing th

age.
ueted

give
As oKpevlanc «« arc being qi 

along one Une it might be well tq 
them more or les» explicitly on the 
other, so I shall e.,quaver to give com 
crate examples of the sources whence 
a good deal of this grumbling tn and 
out oN“Zlon’' cornea. I have always 
been a thorough believer in the "glad 
hand” in church work and realizing 
fully what good can be done both to 
old and young by a kind word, a smile 
or a little friendly act, have sought to 
put this theory into practice even at 
the sacrifice of a desire for personal 
comfort and quiet. I have demonstrated 
hew hungry the heart of the stranger 
usually Is for a little recognition, and 
In the majority of cases what splendid 
returns there are for a little outlay of 
kindness.

Now, I have a fair amount of moral 
courage and have tried not to flnlch 
from a duty I believe belongs to ordin
ary church membership and especially 
to. those identified with the manage
ment or spiritual work of a church. I 
confess, however, that I can fully un
derstand from my experience how ex
tremely difficult it roust be for one 
with* less courage to “maintain good

means
ter.Rev. George Jackson, of Bherbourne 

street Methodist church has written to 
the Metropolitan Methodist Church, de
clining the Invitation to become their 
pastor at the close bf his three years’ 
ministry at his present charge. The 
Inent Scottish divine will return to 
England In 1909.

The Pension Fund wa 
Beveriejÿ.P. Armstrongl 
representing the. Annuij 
Canada. .(After a brief 
committee 8ÿas asked, to 
matter, at next sessio 
visit to, the Sloyd room I 
Misa Plcklw save tan H 
to a class of boys.

An' enthusiastic publ 
held ln the evening wit 
bx Rev., J. H. Andcri 
Ross, Inspector Meagl 
Pierce,*J. Kid Flemmll 
General Jones, in ten 
number of musical sele 

The solicitor general 
he could not speak for 
yet as a member of thi 
thought it would be b 
ute the amount asked 
nuity Company among 
who had taught 16 yei 

mornine

interior has been repaint
ed and a system of electric 
lighting installed throughout. Ail the 
windows in the body of the church are 
now of stained glass. ’Two of these ace 
memorial windows. Oné IS Intoemory 
of the late Dr. Hartley, presented by ■ 
the congregation, the other In memory 
pf Albert C. Smith, donated by Mrs. 
A. C. Smith, The committee In charge 
of the renovation was Rev, M. E. 
Fletcher, J. D. Coer, John M. Trecar- 
tln, J. R. Webb end H. Colby Smith.

em-

REV. DR. ROBERT CAMPBELL, 
Moderator of the Presbyterian General’ 
Assembly, has just returned from 
England and Scotland, who speaking 
of the new work undertaken by the 
Home Missions of the Presbyterian 
Church of Canada in bringing students 
to this country, said: “The secretary, 
Rev. Dr. E. D. McLaren, of Toronto, 
visited Gréait Britain and Ireland last 
spring, seeking young men students 
who might bo disposed to undertake 
at least mission work Jn Canada, with 
the right of returning to their own 
country in case any do not find things 
according to their mind, or do not 
prove suitable for the work. Already 
60 of these young rqfiD Jj^ve arrived 
and have been sent forward to differ- 

mission fields in Canada. Arrange
ments will be made W*itldb they will 
be able to continue their studies in a 
summer season, and 'so (Justify for 
final settlement as ministers in Canada 
should they finally resolve to remain 
in tbts country.

Arr-

SATURDAY JSERMONETTE
AS OTHERS SEE US.

Mr. Wu Ling Fang, who when China’s 
mifilster at Washington, created such 
a sensation in diplomatic and social 
circles is to be sent back to Washing
ton by his emperor.

Snlffelln* and SneexIng Cold*

Can bo stopped In * few minutes and 
permanently cured in one hour by In
haling fragrant healing Catarrhozone. 
No remedy compares , with Catarrho
zone for cold in the head and nasal ca
tarrh. It soothes and heals the inflam
ed mucous membranes, prevents sneez
ing and coughing, clears away the 
“stuffed Up" feeling in tho forehead. 
If you haven’t used Catarrhozone get 
it today and try it on your next cold. 
You’ll be surprised at the efficiency of 
this delightful inhaler treatment which, 
pleases even'o re because it /rares so 
quickly. Complete outfit, 81.09; trial 
size 25c.

FOX CREEK, ...... Mr, Wu, as he
Is generally called, was when in society 
a- kind of “enfant terrible,” you never 
knew what he was going to say next. 
He was very friendly and cordial with 
newspaper men and evidently enjoyed 
being interviewed.

i

NOW CLEM OF DEBT On Friday 
adopted a resolution X 
ment by the govermrii 
ere who have taught 
ward the amount asl 
Annuity Company.

The Physiological a 
Aspects of Some Sub 
discussed by Dr.-D. 'W 
trated his talk with 
the blackboard.

A class of girls in 
prepared and served 
for the institute and 
all who had doubted 
adding this branch to 

On Friday afternot 
Barnett of Hartland i 
end instructive pape 

A hearty vote of th 
ed all who had aidec 
stay in Florenceville 

The place and date 
was left to the execu 

Officers for the ei 
elected as follows: Pi 
B. A., Florenceville; 
Baldwin, Centrevtlle; 
Estabrooks, 
members, Minnie S. 
stock; Nellie Harmc

The reporters at 
first thought that it was barbaric 
vanity: like a great many men, net so 
yellow, he Wanted to see his own name 
in print, but after a while, as they 
looked at their meagre notes, It dawned 
on them that Mr. Wu hadt been inter
viewing them. The Washington inter
viewers say that “ ‘for ways that are 
dark’ Mr. Wu is black.” His criticisms 
were so frank and outspoken and his 
questions were so embarrassing that a 
good many were tempted to chastise 
hiip,—in some diplomatic way—but bis 
smile was so "childlike and bland” when 
he asked a woman her age and how 
many children she had, and why she 
was hot at home taking care of them 
that even the ladles laughed and said 
“it was only Mr. Wu’e way."

As Mr. Wu was educated at Oxford 
and as he has lived three years ln 
and as he has jjved three years in 
Washington he must know something 
of American society, and his criticism 
of our civilization, cannot very well be 
laughed at. As he holds* up the 
mirror and we see ourselvi 
point of view, we may asl 
"Who are the barbarians?”

Here are some of hi# criticisms of 
our ladies. “I find much to criticize In 
the American woman’s dress, i think 
the women wear too much about their 
feet and too little about ttietr should
ers. Thefr street gowns are not clean
ly and their party gown# are not 
modest. How absurd 4 Is,” he say», "to 
see a woman trailing yards of useless 
material over the side walks, while her 
neck and shoulders are bare? It is 
worse than absurd when she drags that 
useless material over the ground, and 
it is very ungraceful when she haa to 
Pick up her skirts in her hands and 
carry them to keep them from picking 
up dirt. Those long skirts should be 
cut off. There is no excuse for them.”

And I think all but the "lady-like” 
men will say amen to that paragraph.

Mr. Wu’s criticism of men’s dress is 
quite as caustic. He says: "We Chin
ese may be behind the times in some 
things but I don’t think we can 
learn much about proper dress from 
the Americans, We have more com-

jt,

FOB BUSY WEN. Rev. a «. Gampimt! Speke to Mo etoii -
ly«ara and* in a •

■ fc-~
ent

n £. I_ .'
y-os -hu v.i )u».-h

i •*»* t1«,
In this department tacts are given, 

not opinions, and as far as possible 
the authorities ard’ eited.

1 j ■ h

she bat

though not a member, for some five or j 
six years, and was surprised that’T did 1 
not recognize her. She intimated that 
she thought the church cold and in
different to strangers. The facts were 
these- she sat on the other aide of the 
church in a seat near the door, and 
one of the ushers to whom I after
wards spoke of the above conversation 
said the lady made a “bee Une” for 
the door as soon as the benediction 
was pronounced, and that It was only 

. possible to catch her by waylaying her 
In the church lobby: -It was the same, 
at the week-evening service; she was 
gone before the pastor or anyone else 
could get near her. She thought the 
church was cold.

One Sunday morning I reached ever 
to the pew in front of me to shake 
hands with, a gentleman and his wife, 
evidently well-to-do, believing that the 
rich as well as the poor need the touch 
of brotherly kindness. The gentleman" 
took the act in the spirit in which It 
rwas meant, but the lady gave me the 
tips of her gloved fingers gnd * look 
that said as plainly as word# might 
bave, “Pray, who are you, sir?" 1 
was not hurt because my position In 
the church and in society enables me 
to look with more or less complaisance 
tupo% failures of this kind to recipro
cate ordinary Christian fcourtesy.

On another occasion a man and his 
wife were shown into my seat who 
appeared to be of the mechanic or 
farmer class and evidently | members 
of some church as they bein' bad Bi
bles with them. At the conclusion of 
the service I followed my usual eus-

■ tom of wishing them good morning
■ and «tending an invitation to return.

I held out my band for quite a while
f before the man realized that I wanted 

to exchange greetings with him and I 
finally had to say, "I wish to shake 
bands with you. This ri» my seat and 
S*ou wtU be welcome to come again at 
any time,” He seemed still to be at a 
loss to understand my act, Ckn yon 
wonder that such stupidity or lack of 
ordinary good breeding would forever 
discourage most persons from over re
peating the experiment? It did not 
discourage me because, I regard it a 
duty and am well enough accustomed 

. to brushing against people of all kinds 
root to mind rebuffs.

There was a man connected with our 
church for years, the bead of a large 
family, and In business down town, 
who sat three or four seat# from me 
ln church and In ten years I knew him 
no better thqn if he had gone to a 
church In the other end of the city. 
iTVhen I met him on the street he would 
give a sort of a "duck” as he passed 
and that was all the recognition, I 
believe ho was a good man and a kind 
father, but y* diffidence was such 
that he made absolutely no friends.

A iqan came into our week-evening 
perviee the other night who ventured 
the criticism that the meeting was 
dead and the people Mow. He did 
not know he was talking to anybody 
■who knew anything about his history. 
He was within an ace of getting into 
the penitentiary three or four years 
ago through an employment swindle, 
and had brought forth no fruits meet 
for repentance.

I , remember overhearing a re
mark ef one young 
after
People’s Society had shaken hands

/MONCTON, N. B., Oct ll.-At eerVffil’, 

Ice# In hie church at Fox Creekx to- - 
day, Father Roblchaud had pleasure ^ • 
tn Informing hi# congregation - that . » 
their beautiful church property was . . 
now entirely free from debt,. Tec , 
years ago the Fox Creek people be
gan the erection of a large rtone 
church to replace the wooden edifice, 
which had become too email for the 
congregation. In 1994 the new church, 
which cost nearly fifty thousand dol
lars, was dedicated by Bishop Casey. 
Since that a new hall has been built 
and other Improvements to the prop
erty made. In view of the big un
dertaking for a rural district, it was 
therefore with great satisfaction that 
the congregation, today heard that 
their ohurçh indebtedness had disap
peared.

Rev. Q, M. Campbell spent today in 
the city in the interests of the Cana
dian Bible Society, preaching in the 
First Baptist and Central Methodist 
churches and addressing the Y. At, C.
A, In the afternoon.

»r.
you
be not only surprised but pained at 
the sneer at 
known religious institutions.

As a rule this fault-finding with 
the church has its root in eomi 
moral kink in the grumbler. The 
man or woman 
the right place and 
afraid to put hand or purse at the 
disposal of the church tn Its work 
will have little to say about how 
he Is treated. We read In the book 
of Job that while the oxen plough
ed the asses stood by feeding. 
Times have not changed1 much since 
the days of the patriarch.

I have touched only on the oity 
churches because I believe these are 
the ones accused of 
the stranger

ROMAN CATHOLIC,
FATHER SHEA, OF Montreal, who 

has recently returned from • Europe, 
according to thé Witness, thinks the 
situation in France is not so desperate 
as has been represented. The Church 
authorities appear to have decided’ to 
accept the situation, and there seems 
to b# less much turmoil than when the 
hostile laws were first put into opera
tion, While at Lourdes, however, Fath
er Shea saw 10,000 people from all over 
France and all seemingly apprehen
sive of what might take place during 
the coming spring when Government 
hostility towards that famous shrine 
may make itself felt. Steps were al
ready being token to devise means for 
preservation from official interference. 
The claim that the shrine was an in
ternational belonging and that France 
could not lay her Official hands upon 
the place of so much piety, so many 
many miracles and such evidence of 
Divine power.

BY THE DEATH OF Archbishop 
Williams, Archbishop Ryan, of Phila
delphia, becomes the dean ot the 
American hierarchy, he being seventy- 
six years of age. Cardinal* Gibbons is 
seventy-three, and next in point of 
years, is His Grace of St. Paul, Arch
bishop Ireland who is seventy. Arch
bishop Keane, of Dubuque, is sixty- 
eight and Archbishop Farley, of New 
York, and Archbishop Riordan of San 
Francisco are sixty-five.

/

SPECIAL SERVICES 
ON WEST SIDE

Charlotte Street Baptlet Church

one of Boston’s best THE TORONTO PRESBYTERIAN 
regrets to read that there is a decided 
falling off ln Wales from the condi
tions which prevailed there during the 
great revival two years ago. Mr. Wil
frid J. Rowland, sent by the National 
Free Church Conucil of England to 
Investigate the rumors of reaction, 
has made a by no means cheerful re
port. He visited thirty-seven places 
in South Wales where the revival fife 
burned hottest and found sad declines 
In all of them. Jfi mining towns the 
conditions are particularly bad and 
the public houses are regaining much 
of the custom which was lost. Church 
leaders attribute the sad condition to 
their own failure to devise any lines 
of definite activity to develop the 
Christian life of the converts and to 
attach them to the church, It 1# true 
in Wales as it is true everywhere that 
solid and abiding Christian character 
cannot be built up on emotional ex
citement.

whose heart te m 
who I» not

from his 
ourselves Woods

IcleoA Bet R W. Fergusonneglect of 
and the poor. In the 

average city church n is praetio&l- 
\y impossible for a minister to 
know all his congregation, 
to know the strangers 
within

HUM IQwoven 
who come 

the church’s gates, in the 
country, it is of course, different, 
and yet here a minister or his of
ficials may lay themselves

The reopening of the Charlotte street 
United Baptist Church, West End, 
after its recent renovation and redecor
ation, took place yesterday. The event 

marked by special services, morn- 
*ng, afternoon and evening. Large 
congregation# attended all the services 
of the day.

The sermta last evening was preach
ed by Rev. Joseph McLeod, D.D., of 
Fredericton. Rev. J. H. King and Rev. 
R. W. Fergpaon also took part in the

BY>4■» ÏUÏÏ.

WOULD RESTRICT 
" i MtRRIlBE OF DIVORCES

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the 
Presbyterian Church in India Includes 
16 Presbyteries, with 372 elders, 14,830 
communicants, and a baptised -com
munity of 47,201.

„ _ „ Wv to
a charge of “sheep stealing" H they, 
get after these who visit their 
gregations. I would like to hear 
What others have to say on. this sub-

,.paJ£8 tbe Weal«yun writer,
should be the manner of * pew- 

holder and regular attendant at church 
toward the stranger, The ideal atti
tude would ef course be the one that 
would he best adapted to the indtvi. 
dual visitor, It j# doubtless true that 
the custom In many churches i# to 
show the stranger a very cordial wel
come. To this end committees are 
often appointed, whose dutyt it is to 
greet every stranger with a hearty 
handshake and kindly lntentloned 
q Ulrica

But it has often appeared that thi# 
plan breaks down where so many 
ethers of our well meant theories of 
Churçh work will fail. And that is in 
failing to remember that all people are 
not alike.

Broadly speaking there are two
Classes of people who are found attend- mandate given to the first Christians 
lug church as visitors. and that command has lost none of its

First, there are those who expect a authority, 
cordial greeting and hearty handshake.' The Scriptures have always been sa- 
They have been taught to expect it, 
and they probably give it in their 
home church. Of course this class con
tains various grades, all the way from 
the cheerful seeker for a genial and 
hearty greeting, to the sensitive and 
ever conscious, somewhat selfish person 
who wifi go away mad vowing that 
“there is no religion in that church,” if 
the effusive greeting is not fortheom-

was
con#* Bitter Contest in fl

THE BAPTISTS.
THE FREE BAPTIST ASSOCIA

TION, of Indiana, at its recent session, 
adopted a resolution in favor of the 
union of Baptist and Free Baptists. 
The question of union will be consid
ered by the General Confarence of Free 
Baptists now meeting.

THE BAPTISM OF A PRIEST on 
Sept. 22nd., in the French Baptist 
Church, Montreal, is described by the 
Maritime Baptist as, “a very interest
ing and Impressive service,” and was 
Witnessed by a large and attentive au
dience, many of whom were Roman 
Catholics. The ceremony was perform
ed by the pastor, Rev. Mr. Therrion, 
and the candidate was the Rev. V. G. 
BIgajski, D.D. Dr. Bigajski, is thirty- 
three years of age, * man of fine 
physique, gracious and distinguished 

He is also a man of high 
literary attainments and great oratori

cal power* but he shines more through 
the qualities of his heart and the godli
ness of his character, than in any other 
way. He was born at Krakoria, Po- 
land, graduated with the degree of 
Divlna Dlvlnttas at the University of 
Vienna, Austria.
Was engaged as a missionary in Africa 
then attached to the "Progaganda of 
the Faith,'* in Rome. Was a distin
guished member cf the Society of Jesus. 
Ho passed gradually from Romanism 
to the faith of the gospel, and came to 
America to evangelize his fellow coun
trymen who are settled here.

REV. THOMAS SPURGEON, who 
has been talcing his cure at Garmiscb,

THE METHODISTS
in B*varia i# now in Austria and mak
ing progress. His birthday was com
memorated as usual by tfi&nkofferings 
at the Metropolitan Tabernacle. The 
amount given totalled £631. Remark
able success is attending Rev. Archi
bald Brown’s ministry #t the Taber
nacle. The crowds going to and from

RICHMOND, V*., -Oct. 1L—Greater ■ - 
, .. activity in restricting the marriage of

.2*SiftSS/î 1“* *“* °*rt °t STAS»tott.A!t«2mâu"nr™i ’ 

he that' 27 " ,hRut 1 Rm amonk you as the question of providing for suffrage,,rT„ rtl5!^tgSSSl5Sj^S

showed the nece°ssItyToferorrictto Ute! ^ CQPV

The Jew# had said, when told that, The constitutional preamble wa# 
they must serve, that they were bond-, voted on by diocese# ànd adopted by
“Ye arenthe°MrvaIm mMh "thi*4 '’fw tHe houw ot deputies after an'hour’s 

Ye are the servants of the things that discussion
ye do.” The, same was true at the ’
present time and as a result one must

1 Cantesti
PRINCE ALBER 

After a short and 
the by-election her 
sary by the resign] 
General Lament, B 
•rights candidate, wt 
by s majority of < 
Liberal. There are 
dred contested ball< 
the eventual

Mr» TUrgeon, wh< 
the position of attc 
Saskatchewan gov« 
stgeatton of his par 
mont, is a son of O 
Gloucester county.

TH* VALUE Of’tBE written Word 
is thus referred to in the New Free
man;

The essential mission of the Catholic 
Church is to teach the truth to all the 
nations. This mission the Church 
has carried out with marvellous suc
cess. Even as the sunlight is diffused 
over the world so does the radiance of 
Catholic doctrine extend to every 
region.

The most ancient way of spreading 
Catholic doctrine is by the "Spoken 
Word," “Hear' the Church" was the

'

ien-

CARTERS result

jjk

: '
>In the house of deputies t^ie report of 

be careful of what be did, for that he rea^'it^ing’TraSiVtti^roml

be"! EVa‘d thYr~ir‘ml£ ' Z
must be a Christian in his family rela- sons is endorsed. It Urges the utmost 
tions, in business and when he votes vigilance find discipline in the church 
or he is not a Christian at all.” ! it# securing perfect safeguards for -the 

Dr. McLeod went on to urge that sanctity of the marriage 
Christianity be carried into politics.

It

tURE I
Sick Ileidiche and relieve all the treaties In* 
dent td e billons state ot the 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating, Pain In the Side, AcTwhlle their mi 
iwatkatie succès# he#beea shown to curing

$3,000 BLAZEmanners.

credly treasured for the Church, Only 
for the saving core of the Catholic 
Church the manuscripts of the two 
Testaments would never have Come 
down to our times. For aeee before 
the invention of printing monks were 
employed ln the monasteries ef Eur
ope forming illuminated copies of both 
Testaments. Today, ln a era of so- 
called “Higher Criticism” and amidst 
the babel of. a thousand conflicting 
sects it Is to the Church that men will 
have to look for clear apd definite 
teaching on the subject of Divine In
spiration of Scriptures. i

MAROFGown rach as vows. 11
especially sets forth that divorced-per- 

Some people thought that polities and sops are at all times suiXtouK tô'Liàve 
religion were entirely separate, but their past records madêtlear In *seek- 
there was no necessity why they should log the sanction of the churth. 
so be. Christianity should enter into The; resolution to accept tiif report 
government, whether it that of the and to concur in the action of the

| bishops, was laid on the t*ble">until the 
The preacher alluded to the pourfog reectPt °f a message from the house of 

in of immigrants through Canadian bishops.
ports and their settlement In the The house of bishops adopted a re- 
Northwest. He appealed to the young *°totlon presented by Bishop Greer, of * 
manhood of Canada to so conduct itself Xew York- condemning child labor and _ 
that When the balance of power should c6,:ing u®°n »nd parents to
be transferred to the West the nnnnin °*crclse ‘heir Influence toward better tlon would be era schoSld in toe u^f îf=lsllttoB »*“*«<* ^forcement

£VS', '"** “ rhnlrmnn -,
”r*2£2? -**» ~ «-» «*<» ! SKTSaTSSS- *U ’™‘‘*

finally. Service was noble even in , which was discussed at length, finally 
Roberts, French, j being laid on the table for further con- 

and Duller were the names that stood sidération. The eastern part of Oregon 
out prominently in the record of the was admitted as a missionary district, 
late South African war, but Tommy 
Atkins was the man that Hid the 
work. Service was required of every- Bean tie 
one in this world and it was service Signâttm 
of toil and labor.

SICK
eadflflhe, yet Carter's Little Liver PÎ11* are

parish or of the Dominion.
correct alidteordere or thoatoinach. stimulate the

BACKVILLE, Nj 
noon today fire wa 
of the large buj 
Manufacturing Col 
was- extinguished 
of at least $3,900 H 
is somewhat of •raj 
the blaze original! 
foundry an hour J 
break, but found] 
that time; Fire sj 
in one of the men 

the coat bid 
building, id

For two years he H <-*

fof. w, .v. IU1 UWUIHVI B VI tho liivluavil, PMIUUIAlCtOg
liver end ropdata the botrala. kvmtl they onlyBut there is another oia##-thow who 

hav# wide experience la thi# country 
say tt i# increasing. Thi# close of wor
shipper is not particular about meet
ing, shaking hand# with, and talking 
to people in church, I» fact they pre
fer not to, -

This class, too, contains it# extreme 
types, i.&, those who are piatnlyfpveraa 
to meeting strangers ijj çhureh.

Now it ought not to be difficult for 
any person of average tact and dis
cernment to detect th# sort of a person 
a stranger is. At eeaat by a glance or 
two to come somewhere near a right 
decision. We have seen a few stupid 
and awkward mistakes In thi# matter, 
and have heard of many.

Some ministers make a practice of

cured HEAD
iiFpllIl
llsg te do without tbem. But after all aids bead

ACHE
oor^reUb2*Bt.TOur pilla euwlt odSo 

Carter's little Liver Pills ere Very email and

wm xoican co, biy toe. . I

te*

THE ANGLICAN.
ARCHDEACON LUCAS, of Fort 

Simpson, Canada, le en his way to 
Shigland for eighteen months' furlough, 
After nearly sixteen years among In
dians and six years’ work, be hits nro- 
dured a dlstionory containing 10,000 
native words.
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was saved]rooms,
forts. There waj 
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man to another 
the president of our Young
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O"IT WILL BE MX DUTY to repel 
from the Lord's Table any known by 
nro to be guilty of so scandalous an of-
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QUEENS GO. DISTRICT PARRSBORQ ».PRINCE WHO WON REMARKABLE
AUTOMOBILE RACE PEKI^TO PARIS HIM 8i cueLODGE WŒIW6 . SS 8191E8IMS DISCUSSED - ■ ■ \W£M

' ‘ R. C. Church Near Nloolrea- 
Desîroyed by Fire—Bolter Reached 

Top Price Saturday

V

C«*tte «petal » bl Sewe 6few ^ ^ gemze|,e y Close 
a Good Scott Act Inspector- 

Other Ratters

Sessions Wilt Begin Be; 24th at Rlchi- 
bucto and Continue Ten OaÉÉ|i 

•The Programme

tarleton Co.
Hal totmsttaii Meeting

Favor isWIsn Amount Asked ot 
Bevernmeot to Teachers of 15 or 

lore Years’ Service. ">•

■
».

r
V

" lL, N■ Was Entering Yineyard Sound When 
truck by Tug Teasar—Grew 

lost AO Personal Effects

' MONTREAL, Oct. 13—Thomas Austin 
Elliott, Grand Trunk agent at Rock- 
field, a. surbufban station apd an em
ploye of Che company for the past 
thirty-five years, was struck and al
most instantly killed by a Park and 
Island electric car on Sunday night 

! oiooslte the Rockfleld station. He died 
before he could be removed to his

NEWCASTLE, N. B., OCt. 12.—The 
Kent Teachers' Institute will meet 
at Richibuctc on Oct. -21th and 25th 
instant.

The' programme will lie as follows: 
Thvieflgy",-Wli, ’-!• a. m.—Enrollment; 
add less by president; paper on Manual 
Training by Principal W. U. Mac- 
Lean. pigt'Uosion *111 be opened on 
this subject by Inspector Hebert. 2p. 
m.—Teachers' Insurance, by B. R. Arm
strong: Pensions, by H. H. Stuart. Bec- 

1 retary N; B. T. A. Dîscusélon on the 
above papers will be led by Miss Chrys- 
tol.

Friday, 25th, 9 a. m.—Lesson by Prin
cipal L. R: Hetberlflgton, illustrating 
effects of the ‘inclination of the earth’s 
axis,, On climate, etc. Discussion open
ed ■>>• Miss M. A. Buckley, discussion 
on Text Books—French section, led by 
the inspector; jCngiish section, led by 
A. E!" Pearson. 2 p. m.—A First Year’s 
Course In' Music, by J. A. Edwards, 
discussion opened by Miss M. Caulie 
Mclnerney. Paper,.on spelling;. election 
of officers, unfinished business; ques
tion box.

Entertainment will be provided 
teachers who send in their names to and 
Jas." A. Edmonds, Richibuctc. E N.
K. will issue excursion tickets from 
Kent Junction.

H2UI .fjH
p.'*'"P»■ L

CHIPMAN, Oct. 10.—The Queens Dis
trict Lodge convened in King's Hall on 
Wednesday iast. About thttty persons 
i-epresenting various lodges in the coun
ty were present.

Owing to the fact that J. V. Jackson, 
G. C. T. of Moncton was unable to at
tend on account of the serious illness of 
Mrs. Jackson, the public meeting ad
vertise*! for the evening was post
poned.

The. matter of "a Scott Act inspector 
was discussed and committees were ap
pointed to do all possible towards pro
curing an efficient man for the posi
tion.

Each subordinate lodge was earnestly 
advised to organize foy aggiessive tem
perance work during the coming sea
son.

The following officers were appointed 
for the year: Willard Barton. D. C. T.; 
Miss Sadie McCollum, D. Y. T,; Rev. 
M. Addison, D. C.; Miss Bertha Morri
son; -D. sec. ; A. E. Floyd, A. S.; John 
McNamara, D. counsellor;
Wiggins, D. G.; Miss Susie Slocum, D. 
S.; Harry Gale, D. P. C. T.; Frank 
Dixon, D. M.; Miss Lena McNamara, 
D. D. M.; Hits Lena Sharpe, D deputy; 
Miss Lum Dixon, D. orgaiist 

Athipman Lodge, T._ O. G. T., No. 146, 
concert in the hall on Frl-

P I

ml.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Oct. 13.
-The British schooner Demozelie of . ^ Roman -atholic church at Cote
Parrsboro, N. S., Capt. G. M. Morns, ^ p^ul, suburb of Montreal, was de- 
from Guttenburg, N. J., fior St. fete- stroyed by flre on Sunday afternoon, 
phen, N. B., with a cargo of 220 tpns of wUh a loliS of ,575,000 and insurance of 
coal, was sunk at the entrance to Vine- only $30,000. 
yard Sound early today by collision unknoWn.
with, the barge Harrisburg, and the aQd before the arrival of the firemen 
five men on board had barely time to bad ga;ned such a start that efforts to 
escape going down with her The Demo- sub(jue it were unavailing, 
zelle was entering Vineyard Sound with Rutter sold at 28% cents on the dairy 
a fresh breeze from the north and clear board at Cowansville on Saturday. This 

and the t"ug Teaser, Captain ls ^ highest price ever recorded on a
dairy board in . Canada.

WOODSTOCK, Oct. 12—The Carleton 
County Teachers' Institute was held on 
October 10th and lltb. In the new Con
solidated School building at Floreuce- 
vUle. Over 70 teachers were present. 
In order that the teachers might be
come better, acquainted a dance, and 
oyster supper was tendered thpse who 
were in town on Wednesday evening.

On Thursday, morning the, inMitute 
opened with an address on .Efficient 
Teaching, by Pres. C. D. Richards, &■ 
A., He dealt w|th his subject under 
four heads: (lAsTbofough Knowledge; 
(2) Ability to k>ntrol; (3) AblHty to 
Impart instruction; (4) The Teacher 
Out of School. Inspector Meagher fol
lowed. dealing largely with the Idea of 
Consolidation. •

Rev. J. H. A. Anderson welcomed the 
teacher» and gave ndmy valuable sug
gestions.

On thei flrstr afternoon Prin. F. c. 
Squires, H. A., of the Florencevllle CbA- 
solidated. delivered an excellent ad
dress on How to Manage the Boy. He 
dealt largely with athletics as a 

of developing the boy’s charac-

, :
■

The cause of the fire is 
It stalled near the altar

;;;
: ■WËÊ

y weather,
Calhoun, wçis passing out through the 
sound towing barges Harrisburg and 
Horace A. Allyn, from Boston for Phil
adelphia. Capt. Morris of the schooner 
was at the wheel and one man was on 
the lookout, the other three members 
of the crew being below, 
passed the schooner all right, but, ac
cording to the Demozelle’s captain, the 
Harrisburg did not follow the course 
of the tug and struck the schooner on 

starboard bow, cutting her down 
so that she sank in five minutes. Those 
on board had just time enough to cut 
the yawl boat clear from the stern and 
get Into It before their vessel sank. 
They saved none of their personal ef-

:

TL GOT $8,478 FOR 
THE LOSS OF HIS LEG

who won the recent remarkable auto- 
With him is a noted Italian journalist, 

and the chauffeur, Ginzzardt. 
il» this wotiderful journey

This picture shows Prince Borghese, 
mobile race between Pekin fttrd Paris,
Luigi Barzini, who accompanied the Prince. 

Prince Borghese had many remarkable experiences 
intends to incorporate them in a book.

Mrs. E.
■ ;The tug I

1 ■
:
I 'T-

funds we, hi
CULL STRIKE Off!

ALL POLITICS BANGOR, Me., Oct. 12.—In the su- 
court today, in the case of Love-

the
will give a 
day evening, Oct. 18th, at 7.30.

An effort is being made to give the 
publie !* good entertainment. Some 
talent is expected tfrom St. John and 

1 Moncton to assist with the programme. 
A special feature will be the temper- 

drama, The Last Loaf.
The proceeds are to pay for the new

preme
joy v. Maine Central Railroad, the jury 

verdict for plaintiff for $8,478.gave a-
Fred Lovejoy of Stillwater sued the 
railroad for $20,000 for personal injuries 
sustained on one of the defendant cor
poration’s cars. Lovejoy was working 
at the Cassidy saw mill at Stillwater, 
and his duties took him on a flat car 
loaded with lumber, which had to be 
sept down a steep grade. The heavily 
laden ear on the down grade crashed 
into another car. Lovejoy received in
juries which resulted in the amautation 
of his right leg at the knee. The plain- , 
tiff claims that the brakes on the car 
were defective. The defense was a gen
eral denial of liability.

means 
ter.

The Pension Fund was -aea1^V’1 J]
^I»eswtins . the," Annuity Company of 

Canada. J^ter a "brief Ciscussion 
committee fas aske^to report on this 
matter.. At next Session. Ai ^>lea^ | 
visit to, the Sloyd room followed^ where 
Miss, Pickle, cay* excellent lesson | 

to » class of boys.

h^T ln^^^evening^witt^ame^dtResses ^ fmM ISIOBO» PlBCOU
bK Rev., J. H. Anderson, Dr. D. W. - 
Rose, Inspector Meagher, Rev. Mr.
Pierce,'J. Kid Flemming and Solicitor 
General Jones, "interspersed with a 
number of musical selections.

The solicitor general. said that while 
he could not speak for thé government, 
vet a* a zhember ot the government he 
thought it would be better to distrib
ute the amount asked for by the An
nuity Company among those teachers 
who W taught 16 years.and u^aru 

On Friday morning .the institute 
adopted a resolution ,tiWdbE th® par 
ment by the goveimrttent to the teach
ers who have taught 16 years and up- 

amount asked of it by the

•feet»
They then boarded the Harrisburg 

and later were brought to this port by 
the Teaser. The Demozelie and her 
cargo will be a total loss, but the barge 
was uninjured.

The men will be sent to Boston to- 
moming and from there will

ance IProsidsnt Small ot Telegraphers’ Union 
Sags to Fight longer LoiM 

be Speiess

Japanese Statesman Sags His People 
; are HsiouwM -at the Bellicose Ut

terances ot United tales Press

! Iorgan.

PRIZES (WARDED morrow
be forwarded to their homes in Nova 
Scotia by the British consul.

After landing the crew here, 
Teaser proceeded with her two barges 
for Philadelphia.

The Demozelie lies in about thirteen 
fathoms of water, with Cuttyhunk 
bearing northwest, one-half west, and 
Gay Head southeast, one-half east,

She is
directly in the track of vessels and a 
dangerous obstruction to navigation.

Friends cf late Manager sHM 1AT WINDSOR FAIR*was the ii
TQKIO, Oct. 13.—Count Okuma, who 

in the first stages of tho immigration 
troubles in America strongly disap
proved of the government’s Pacific at
titude, now practically admits that the. 
radical utterances of both çides was 
largely prompted by politics, 
interview tpday, Count Okuma said, 
Americans. misunderstand the Jap- 

wh,o are- astounded at the utter7

NEW YORK, Oct. 12.—Following the 
this, city of Labor Commis- 

Neill, ..president Smallfof the.
Il St lsry’s Çliurcti P.icîiHiucto ivisit t,o

sioner _ ..... . .. .JPM. ...
Telegraphers Unioti .this afternoon 
took decisive steps le, close tho telese- 
raphers’ strike. Ha sent the foliow- 
Mng telegram to. all fb® leading titles 
of the country:,

WINDSOR, N. S„ Oct. 11.—The total 
•amount given in prizes for apples alone, 
including specials amounted to $365.75.
The special prizes,far the best; barrel 
of various kinds of apples enumerated 
amounted to $137. The "first ;and second 
prizes wera given for ten varieties of 
preserves. The industrial exhibition 
ceiiectivef «club* of mechanical draw
ing, from grade six and under,- by pu
pils of the schools. of Hants, Kings and 
Annapolis. First prize not awarded; 
second prize grade six Windsor.

Collective exhibit of mechanical.draw
ing- from grade seven by pupils of 
schools in the aforesaid counties. The 
first not awarded. Second, grade seven,
Windsor. Collective exhibit of mechani
cal > drawin® from grade eight by pu- 

, pti* Of -sciioo» in said counties. First,
; J ; grade-eight, Windsor. Best industrial 

work in mechanical drawing by pupils 
’of grade eight and under. First, Louis 
Smith, Windsor; second, Errol Shand,
Windsor. Collective exhibit of free-hand 
drawing from any school as above.
First, not awarded; second, Milford 
Dimock. Best individual exhibit of 
free-hand drawing from any public 
school. First, Annie O’Brien; second,
Stella Brown. There were several other 
prizes given for pen and ink perspective Eggs, per dozen, 
drawings, maps, etc. For collective ex- Turkey, per lb 
hibit- of penmanship, first, F. Lynch ; rFowl, per pair 
second, May I/X’khart. In the domestic Chickens, . 
department the first prizes were won Cabbage, per doz 
by* C. H. Wright, Mrs. Wm. Stevens, Hidès, per lb .. .
Mrs. Joseph Davison, Mrs.- C. M, Dick- Calf - hides, per lb 
son, Mrs. McNayer, Mrs. R. Fletcher, Lambskins, each..
C. Â. Dill. Nina Wood, Mrs. E. R. Kil- Sheepskins, each..

Flo De Wolfe, Mrs. Wm. Fish, Veal, per lb .. ..
Tomatoes, per box....

FISH.
Rippling herring, hf-bbls 2 25 
Codfish, large dry... ..
Medium............................
Cod, small.,.................
Finnan baddies.. ..
Herring, Gd. Manan, hf

bbls............ ...........................
Bay herring, hf bbls. .. 
Codfish, fresh ...
Pollock ...................
Smoked herring..
Shelburne herring, pr fcl 5 00 
Haddock, fresh 
Halibut.............

REXTON, Oct. 12.—Capt. James Gof- 
, who. went on a visit to the old 

country a short time ago, has decided 
to remain there, and has rented his 
hoyse on Church street to Misses Gif
ford and Dickinson.

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. Scott of Stewiacke, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

-, pure.
bxs .. ................................. 0 20 " 0 28

Cream of tartar, pure,
.. .. 0 18% “ 0 18 

Bicarb soda, per keg.. 2 10 “ J»
Sal soda, per ID .... .. 0 00% 0 01%

Moiaosce—
1 Hsttra;. ehoice, P. R.. .. 0 36 “0 1®
Barbados .. ... . ........ . 0 28 “ 0 2»
New Orleans (tierces) ... 0 00 # 00

Cream of ta.car.
don

with topmasts otit of water.In an
bbls.. .. \t

~T The schooner Demozelie, which is 
owned' by R. S. Kerr, of Port Greville, 
N. S,, was built at Hopewell in 1888 by 
S. F. Rose. She was 94 feet in length, 
28.1 feet in width and 9,2 feet in depth, 
and had a tonnage of 163. Parrsboro 
was her port of registry.

anese,
ance? of American newspapers, 
ports of the possibility of war, he_ said, 
have always, emanated in the United 
States .and. very naturally .are copied, | . 
by the newspapers of Japan. VV hite 1 
he believes that the Americans are 
over-sensîtive on the subject of Jap
anese immigration, he holds the opin-. 
ion that the whole discussion is largely 
due to the fact that the United States 

a presidential campaign

He ll iikikt
N- S., are visitin 
Scott at Jardinevifie:

Warden John Morten of West Branch 
and Councillor Robert Murphy of Bass 
River have again been elécted for thé 
parish of Weldford l?y acclamation.

The municipal elections will be held 
in the other parishes Tuesday next.

1 Mrs. Steven Sullivan and family, who 
have been spending the summer with 
tier parents, Mr., and Mrs. John B. Call 
of. Pine Ridge, left" this Week for Pasa
dena, Cal., where they will reside. Mr. 
Sullivan has been’ located . there ovej^ 
two years. -

A' beadttful mémorial window has 
been placed in the chancel.of St. Mary’s 
church, Richibucto, in memory of the 
latti Wllmct Brown, manager of the K. 
N. R. The donation was made by Mr. 
Brown’s friends.

H. Hogan, bookkeeper at R. 
O’Leary’s, is spending his vacation in 
§t- John, Portland and Boston.

J. H- Baird of the A & R. Loggie’s is 
at; his home in Salisbury spending his 
vacation.

Miss Eliza Bishop of Hopewell Cape, 
Albert Co., Visited her brother, J. L. 
and Mrs. Bishop, here this weak and 
proceeded to RichibUcto, tvheré she has 
accepted a position as stenographer in 
r; O'Leary’s office.

Patrick O’Leary of Campbellton was 
in tolwn this week.

Mr. a.id Mrs. Thomas Cantwell of 
Campbellton returned home Thursday.

Miss Margaret Grierson of Richibucto 
has go 3 on a visit to Boston.

Henneésey of St.

!i5 I

Sugar-
Standard granulated, yellow bright, 

yellow, equalized rates. .
Barbados.. .. ................... 0 03%“ 0 0316
Pulverized sugar ...... 0 06 0 07

Tea—
Congou, per lb, finest .. 0 22 M JJjj 
Congou, per lb.common 0 16 # 0 00
Oolong, per lb .... ...0 8» 0 4»

Coffee-
Java, per lb, green •« •• 0 24 

• •• ® 24

ward the
AThe‘tph^<t”ogtoIl and Psychological

^ 5̂ed°by^>nQ?SW3 Ross, whc iilus- 

trated his talk with brain charts on
the blackboard. . -

A class of girls In Domestic Science 
prepared and served a dainty lunch 
for the Institute and thus converted 
all who had doubted the wisdom .of 
adding this branch to our school course.

On Friday afternoon Pri». J- H- 
Bamett of Hartland read a thoughtful 
and Instructive paper on History.

A hearty vote of thanks was tender
ed all who had aided In making their 

In Florencevllle pleasant.
of next meeting

COUNTRY MARKET.

is to have
next year: ,

It is not likély that the immigration I 
question will be seriously discussed or , -l 
even become an issue at the cohimg i .] 
session of the diet. The Japanese gov-,, 
ernment believes that the entire ques
tion will be solved by the present dis
couragement of. emigration andl the 
strict observance of the laws.

Wholesale. r
' . I 25 " 1 60

\. “ 0 10 
0 07% •’ 0 09 
0 05 “0 07
0 06 “ 0 07
0 10 0 11 
0 00 " 0 00 
0 15 “0 16

.. 0 22 "0 25
“ 0 26 
“ 0 25 
“ 0 20

Potatoes, per bbl..' .. .
Beef, western .u .. .. 0 09
Beef, butcher, carcass ..
Beef, country, carcass..
Mutton, per lb..........
Lamb ... ..... ...
Pork, per lb...............
Ham, per lb .. ...
Roll butter, per lb 
Tub butter, per lb .. .. 0 24 

0 24 
.. 0 10 
.. 0 75

0 26ft
0 26Jamaica, per lb,...

Salt—
Liverpool, ex vessel ..
Liverpool, per sack, ex

store ... ......................  ®
Liverpool butter salt, 

per bag, factory filled. 0 00 
Spice»—

Nutmegs, per lb------- .. 0 40 "
Cassia, per lb. ground, 0 Is

.... o 00 ” 
.. .. 0 25 “
.... 0 16 “

0 00 “ 0 00 

00
W % r

“ 1 00k mSIR HJ. PELLAT ' 
DENIES REPORT OF 

FIRM’S FMLURE

w.
1 00 Cloves .. .. ...

Cloves, ground..
Ginger, ground w
Pepper, ground.............. • 1*

Tobacco—
Black chewing ..
Bright, chewing 
Smoking.............

stay
The place and date 

was left to the executive.
Officers for the ensuing year were 

elected as follows: Pres., F. C. Squires, 
B. A., Florencevllle ; vice-pres., L. ri. 
Baldwin. Centreville; secretary, R. E. 
Estabrooks, Woodstock; additional 
members, Minnie 6. Carmen, Wood- 

Nellie Harmon, Florencevllle.

0 50 1 00 27CHARGES P. NEIL*» • v 0 000 40
0 000 08YORK, OctA 12—Ptonupup* 

Yorkers’ appeals* te ;o CSJI
" “NEW
..New--,-,—umi.-, - _ -, . ___
the strike «off. AI* *ftbrt9 uf nego
tiate are exhaustedUnd the companies'

0 000 13
0 46 " 066

.. 0 47 ” 0 61
.... 0 8» ” » 86

FRUITS. ETC.
Prunes, California........... 0 06%
Currants, per lb, cl’n’d..
Currants, per lb...
Apples, evaporated. .
Walnuts, Grenoble .. .. 0 14 

0 16

0 oo0 65 
0 00 

.7 .. 0 07

••••
1 50
0 09

officials say theyywilj' fight to a fin
ish. .The treasury taf.-depleted ard no 
more' funds are available. Requests 
for relief from all sides are heavy and 
urgent. The général assembly capnot 

The strike having been

cup, ...»
Mrs. F. Murphy, Addie Cogswell, Mrs. 
W M Christie. Muriel Welton, Flo 
Anslow. Jennie Card. Mrs. E. A. Black
burn, Fannie Kerr, Lucille Morse, Bes
sie Forest, Mrs. Harriet Starr, Miss 
J. E. Sangster, Mrs. James Corbitt, 
Mrs. E. Donald, Miss A. M. Wilson, 
Mrs. F. H. Manning, F. J. Porter, Mrs.
D. H. Slack. ,

There was a good prize list for sev
eral varieties of plums.

Fancy work for boys high school 
gradé, wood carving. First, Allan 
Knowles. Windsor; second, W. Reid, 
Kentville.' 

tn laying,
ford, second, A. Knowles.

In yesterday’s horse 
ladies’ saddle class, first prize was 
by Miss Rathbun and second by Mis* 
Dudley.

0 509 40
0 09

stock; 0 08# 
0 08# 
0 09#

“ 2 50 
4 65 “4 75

" 4 60 
•• 8 25 
» 0 00

0 08
TORONTO, Opt., Oct. 13—The Tor

onto Sunday World published today a 
report of the assignment of Fellatt , meet them. 
and Pellatt, a leading firm of Toronto | ordered without the president’s sanc- 
stock • brokers. Sir Henry pellatt, head tion> j recommend that locals vote on 
of the firm, and the Dominion Bank, proposition.”
.which were mentioned in connection NEW YORK, Oct. 13.—The New York 
fwith the story, give it an authentic de- local oi the commercial Telegraphers

meeting today voted unanimously

.. 0 08% 
0 09%1WGE08 IK .. 4 35 

3 00’
.. 0 07

0 16
0 16#Brazils. ... .

Peanuts, roasted .. •«.. 0 12 
0 15

0 13

en muoRiiY 0 160 002 00 Almonds.. .. 
Filberts .. ..Miss Margaret 

Lbuis is on a visit to P. B. Island.
T^e brigantine Aquila,. Capt. Reid, 

sailed this morning, lumber laden, for 
isfew Yotk.

0 130 122 252 00Ii?
6 IS0 140 02%

. 2 75 
. 0 10%

0 03 
0 00 
0 11

Pecans ..........................
Dates, II). pkg............
Dates, new .. .. .. - 
Figs, new, per lb.. .
Figs, bag. per lb.. .
Seeded raisins, per lb

London layers. 90

e o<% 0 07
niai.

to continue the strike against the West- 
Union and Postal Telegraph com-

0 060 04
0 10 “0 11 
0 64 “ 05
0 14* 14

Bitter Contest In Prince Bert-final 
' Result Will Depend on 380 

Cantested Ballots

5 25STEERS COLLIDE;
Oi IN KILLED

.ern
'panics. The vote was taken upon the 
suggestion of President Small, who In 

to subordinate officers yes-

10 03%0 03
0 15first prize Gordon Craw- 0 10DALHOUSIE DOINGS. 000 00.. 0 20 Malaga.

New Val. layers..............
Malaga, clusters ...........
Malaga, black, baskets 
Malaga, Connoisseur .clus

ters.................................
Jamaica oranges............... 0 00
Raisins. Sultana, new a

Mackerel .. .. 06% *• 07messages
terday pointed out thé inability of the 
general assembly to finance the strike 

and recommended that locals

show in the 
won

Retail
,.0 2» “ 0 00 

0 10 “ 0 18 
0 20 “ 0 90
0 10 “0 18 

.. 1 00 “ 0 00 
1 00 “ 0 00 

.. 0 11 “0 20 
0 12 “ 016 
0 00 “ 0 12 

.. 0 15 '* 0 00
0 14 “0 25

.. 0 00 " 0 20 

.. 0 18 "0 20 

.. 0 10 "0 00 

. 0 22 “ 0 25

Moose steak.. •..
Moose, roast .. ..
Venison, steak .. .
Venison, roast.. .
Black duck...............
Woodcock.. .. ..
Roast beef..............
Spring Lamb, per lb ..
Beef, corned, per ib 
Pork, fresh, per lb..
Steak.................................
Ham. per lb................
Bacon, per lb.. ..>i 
Tripe, per lb . ......
Turkey, per lb .. ..
Chickens „ „„ „ , ..

fresh killed:. .. .. 0 80 1
Butter, dairy, rolls . ... 0 28 “ 0 30
Butter, tubs •• »• •• ^26 ^
Lard, per ,1b.. .. 0 10 0 18
Eggs, fresh.................... 0 °2 “ 2 ^
Onion», per lb 0 05 ^ 0 00
Cabbage, each.. ... .... 0.0a ^ 0 03
Potatoes: new, per peck. 0 20 » “

zO 10 ji- 0 12 
.. 0 05 " 0 06

.... 0 05 “000
. 0 04 “ *6 00

.. 0 04 “0 00

.. 0 19 “0 25

.. 0 03 “0 CO
.. 0 05 “ 0 00

0 25 “0 30
0 15 "0 00

60
1 further

in the various cities vote upon the ad
visability of the (men returning to

DALHOUSIE, N. .B., Oct. 12.—Rev- 
j. H. Kitk resumed his duties here on 
Sunday last, after spending his vaca- 
tion vlsting different paints in Nova w Moore was
Scotia. _ „ collision between

Thomas Scott retun.ed Saturday Queen cltyi in the 
from Halifax, where he wa# attending abov0, the. ;jme Kilns crossing, 
the Maritime Presbyterian Synod. Queert City Is at the Bourse yard of the

Two foreigners got mixed up in a Great i„ikes Engineering works witn 
fight at thé post office Saturday even- her buiwarlvs -flattened to the deck ana 
ing. Constable Gallop assisted by her forehatch filled with water. 9 
aoitie citizens, soon hal them "ochind two steamers met almost head-on W 
bars. One was given 22 days in jail the Queen City crushed in th® v°w’
and the other was let go, having shown of the John Duncan
tlat ha vas acting'ia self- defense. the pilot house. Wheelman Duncan 

The remains of Mrs. Wright 'of Dun- McIntyre o/ Sombra,, Ont. vyas^ l^P 
dea. Kent Co., were interred in the in his,room.on the F” ... , the

"kb i«*> Araso, Dusuiy. tmt

awaiting trial here for Theft in Camp- abJut t^e fflliE0 of the accident, as the 
bell ton, decided before Judge McCarthy neia,"er steamer will Talk.

8th Inst, to go before a jury at Moore was. up-bound, with coal,
sitting of the next county court, ^ Queen City .was down-bound

next month. ' towing the barge 132,
OAfhfVILLE N. B., Oct. 13.—About I Gordon Turner of Bejiton, Car. lo., The Moore is owned by Frank J»,

noon today fire was discovered in one | who has been employed as clerk for Q 0sborBe Cleveland, and ls 246 ee
x Tthe tLe butidlngs of Fawcett tlÿl past two years in A. ,& R. Lo&Sie s The Qüéen-City is-owned by the

MahUfacturfhg Company. Before it store here, resigned recently to aceep^ pittsburg Steamship Co. 

is. extinguished damage to amount a posttion in Campbellton.
As .yet It The local sportsmen have not me 

with mucii success in their ■ hunting 
trips. No big game has yet been taken.
Partridge is very scarce, owing to the 
continued wet weather during nesting

PRINCE ALBERT, Sr.sk., Get. 12 — 
After ft short and bitter campaign in 
the by-election here rendered necess- 
sary by the resignation of Attorney 
General Lamont, Bradshaw, the equal 
rights candidate, was elected yesterday 
by a majority of one over Turgeon, 
Liberal. There are nearly three hun
dred contested ballots, and upon these 
the.eventual result likely depends.

Mr. Ttirgeon, who. was appointed to 
the..poeition of attorney general in the 
Saskatchewan -government on the: re
signation of MS partner, Hon, J. H- La- 
tnonU là a son of O. Tuugeon, M. P. for 
Gloucester county.

3 10 “ 8 26
“ 6 00
•• o ee
" 2 50 ‘

0 00 “ 4 00
“ 8 09
“ 0 12
“ 4 00

DETROIT, Mich, Oct. 12.—One man 
killed and the steel steamer John 

sunk early today in a 
the Moore and the 
Detroit -River just 

The

Don’t You Sleep Well ? o oo 
1 75

work.
CHICAGO, ( Ill- 

President Small 
Telegraphers Union, and his sugges
tion that a vote be taken on the ques
tion of calling off the strike, were op
posed by members of the Chicago 
union at a meeting this afternoon. A 
resolution that the strike be continued 
was unanimously adopted. Similar ac
tion was taken in Kansas City, Oma
ha, Salt Lako City, Cleveland and 
other cities.

CHICAGO, Oct. 13.—The following 
message was sent to President Small 
by the executive committee tonight:

“Under article 15, section 7, of the con- 
stiution of the Commercial Telegraph
ers’ Union of America you are hereby 
suspended from the office of president, 
to take effect immediately.

“Signed—S. J. Konenkamp, acting 
chairma^; Ml J. Reidy, J. M. Sullivan.”

t
Oct. 13.—National 

of the Commercial
Bananas
Cocoanuts
Lemons, Messina, per bx 5 50 
Peaches, evap’d, new .. 0 12
Apples, per bbl.................  2 50

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork. . 22 00 

22 25 
.. 23 00 
... 16 00 

FLOUR. ETC.
.. 6 95 “ 7 00

.... 6 10 *’ 8 15

... G 00 “ 6 05
........ 1 78 “ 1 SO
.... 6 50 “6 75

Better Correct Matters Before Nerves 
and Health Are Shattered.

23 00
22 50
23 00 
16 50

Without sleep there can be no bodily 
of mental vigor, consequently sleepless
ness is a dngerous condition. Nothing 
so surely restores sleep as Ferrozone;

nourishing,

American mess pork
Pork, domestic...........
Plate beef .. ..and fowlas

harmless—just
strengthening tonic. .

vitalizes every part ot the

it’s Manitoba..........
Medium..............*
Canadian, bags 
Corntneai, bags.
Oatmeal...............
Middlings, small lots

bagged .................................  29-90 “ 30 00
Bran, small lots, bag'd . 27 09 " 28 00

GRAIN, ETC.

Ferrozone
body, makes the nerves hardy, com
pletely rebuilds the system.

of sleeplessness is remov
ed-health is restored—you can 
eat, steep-feel like new after using 
Ferrozone. Don’t put off—get Ferro
zone today, It does cure insomnia, 60c. 
per box at all dealers.

/ ,, -*V-—-

The cause
work,

. • v •• ■ «Celery .. ... 
Lettuce.. ..
Parsley .•
Beets, per bunch .. 
Carrots, per bunch 
Cauliflower...............

mm CD’S PLANT on the .. 16 00 -• 18 
.. 0 64 “ 0
... 0 68 “ 0

Hay, pressed.. .. ...
Oats Ont.), car lots 
Oats (small lots) ..
Beans (Canadian h.p.1. 1 85 "1 ,
Beans, yellow eye .... 2 50 “2

... 6 50. “6
.... 4 75 4

stuffs of all kinds very

the

GIBSON PR0PERÏÏ 
HAS NOT BEEN SOLD

CE Squash <. ... ..............
Radishr per bunch .. 
Eggs, per dozen.. .. 
Sausage.............................

Split peas..............
Pot barley 

Feeding 
scarce.

FATALISM EXEMPLIFIED.wa» - jmm
of at. least $3,600 -was done, 
is somewhat ot--a mystery as to how 
the blaze originated. Men were in the 
foundry an hour previous -to the out
break, but found nothing astray at 
that time! Fire seems to have started 
in one of the men’s dressing rooms or 
near "the coal. ' bin or-in boiler room.

which were the 
engine and boiler 

hardest ef-

RULES OF ROAD FISH.
going”o woS a^out my eZüZ my 

allowance this-time, _
season. to^elfmf'deàrtlt^hlt tiTere^Sn’t any

Mrs. R Y. A. Blackball of Rock- ’
cllffe, Dalhousie, has returned home n7r^evtainly not. What’s the use of 
from a Visit to the west. worrying about something you can’t

Mrs. McNeish had the severe mlsfor-
tune to fall recently and sprain her -------—------- ----- -on x° ;; ’
ankle. She is still confined to her bed. THE FLESH SHE EOSTV J
Dr. Disbrow is in attendance. —«—V ____

Air., and Mrs. Daniel McDonald spent “You’re -nq_t- lookiQg welL 
Thursday visiting friends and relatives gurely you 'have fast a tot lût es
>” Ch*ta,n,m™, «„ been ,e,« m. '«.b^

0 15 “0 00 OILS-
Pratt's Astral....................« 0» ** 0 *°*Halibut ..

Fresh cod 
dock, per lb 

Finnan baddies
Boneless cod. per lb ...» « , 00
Medium cod......................... ..
Sm’kd herring, per box. 0 13 __
gait shad, each .. 0 20
fiait mackerel, each

GROCERIES.
Beef tongue, per lb .... 0 10 “ » 00
Onions, Can., per bag... 1 « 0 00
Onions, Spanish, cases.

and had-Col. McLean asked last night about, 
the alleged transfer of the Gibson 
property to the company who recently 
purchased the Hutchinson property, 
Said that the story was made out of 
whole cloth. There was not the slight
est foundation for the statement, he 
said, there not having been any negoti
ations looking to that result.

I. 0 05 “ 0 07 
.. 0 09 “ 0 00 “White Rose" end Cbes-mean

.. 0 00 “0 19%•• o oo. ter “A”MONTREAL, Oct. 13.-A drastic Judg- 
rendered by tile wreck corn- 

court here tn which Cap-

“High Grade Sarnia” 
and "ArchUght" .. .. 0 00 

Linseed oil, raw, per
eal....................

Linseed oil, boiled, per
gal....................... *

Turpentine, per gal....
Lara oil, per gal........... M
Seal oil, steam refined. 0 aa __
Castor, flrs"ts........................ 0 M
Olive oil................................v 1 0a

“0 1»ment was
nUeelpners .
tain Sullivan of the steamer John Lam- 
bert was found guilty of a gross breach 
of the rules of navigation. The United 
States vessel crossed the bow of the 
steamer Cassandra while In the harbor 
last May and a collision narrowly 
averted. Sullivan had no license for 
navigating Montreal waters and must 
pay pilotage charges.

0 30.The building, in 
mounting shop, 
rooms, was saved; only by 
forts Titere was no .insurance. Fire
did not . cause, the shutting _>1qwu. of 

•works, .and tlie.«company says all 
wgi j*». fllfedt.’as usuah As the 

firemen were returning from the Faw- 
cett,.bia>e-en alarm,was sAit 

hi th 
In «thi

.7.... 0 68 “0 000 26 “0 25
jf 000 71

0 90 “
0 72 V

00
90
60OASl'ORIA. _

The Kind You Haw Wwajs Bough! ... 2 75 “ 3 26
. 0 14% " 0 Of 00 
.. 0 03% “ 0 03%

the new...............................
Cheese, per lb .. •• 
Rice, per lb .- •• ••

order* Bean the 
SignatureMiss

visiting
turned

iurfor flre
ajClturcI»-«ft«Eiïg'an<Lechool room. 
ii<fase»t«HP«tnage wasdone.

of

>

vice began at three • =" 
tr was by Rev Dr.
£ure reading by C.
R. XV. Ferg-ison 

n from J-Thw, 12:32;
S up from the earth,* ' 
unto Me.” 

ned his remarks by 
[as Christ’s promis*' 
disciple*. in the 

Bavlouf Were to be 
necessary for matt, 
st sympathy, love 
nd ■* ha * thetr per.
I nature. Second,
[on from sin to be, 
i Christ. Third, the 
ire was in Christ. ,. 
rmon was preached 
I C.iT. Cto»k dellv- ; . 
1 the scriptures were 
n. Ferguson In th* " 

pastor. Rev, Jflr,

h of the Charlotte”1 
now an edifice to be 

helve Improvements 
to the building, 

as been repalnt- 
ystem of electric 
throughout. All the -r 
By of the chtirch are 
hs. Two of thèse-iro " • 
l One is in memory ••> 
krtley, presented by - ~ 
[he other In memory: 
h, donated by Mr*. •• 
committee in charge 
was Rev, M, E. 

es, John M. Trocar*
Id H. Colby Smith.
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HAD VACATION ÛAÏS 
WITH MOONSHINERS

Evansville Man Had a 
at Illicit Stills

God's holy name for all His servants 
departed .this life In His faith and fear, 
beseeching Him to give us grace to 
follow their good examples, that In 
them we may be partakers of His hea
venly. kingdom and to pray, 'give 
grace, O Heavenly Father, to all'Bish
ops, and especially to out Bishop.’ ”

Rev. E. B. Hooper, rector of St. 
Paul’s (Valley) Church, also made 
feeling reference to the late bishop at 
both morning and evening services. 
Mr. Hooper alluded briefly to the’ 
scholarly accomplishments of the de
ceased churchman and to the noble 
work thjit he accomplished while head 
of this diocese. ;It vas also announced 
that on next Sunday morning a me
morial service would be held in St. 
Paul's.

At Trinity aise allusion was made to 
the great loss the church had suffered 
in the bishop's death and to the noble 
qualities ■ displayed by him during his 
lifetime.

At the special harvest service held in 
St. Mary’s church yesterday with har- 

‘ vest hymns and with lessons appropri
ate for the occasion, during the course 
of his remarks Rev. Dr. Raymond' took 
occasion to: pay a high tribute to the 
late Bishop Kingdom The church was 
decorated for the harvest festival with 
maple leaves, sheaves of grain, 
roots, bunchès of grapes and other 
symbols of the autumn season.

The custoni of having a.harvest festi
val In the church dates .back to ,1875, 
when the observance was begun by- 
Bishop Medley> who thought It appro
priate that a Sunday Should be chosen 
for the observance.

In the course of his remarks *at * the 
morning service Rev. Dr. Raymond 
spoke* bf the- good work which the late 
bishop had donè in the diocese, and 
he made special references to his work 
along certain lines. The superannua
tion fund has grown from $5,000 to $49,- 
000. The bishop also did,- god work in 
the educational work tot the children 
of the clergy.

At the evening service Rev. Dr. Ray
mond took as his text Psalm 65:9, 
“Thou vlsltest the earth and waterest 
it, thou greatly enrlchest it with the 
river of God, which is full of water; 
thou prepares! them corn, .when thou 
hast so provided for <It. Thou waterest 
the ridges thereof abundantly, thou 
settest the furrows, thqu makest It soft 
with showers, thou blessest the spring
ing thereof. Thou crownest the year 
with thy goodness and thy paths drop 
fatness.”

Rev. Dr; Raymond said that this was 
the season of the year when the labor 
of the harvest is finished for the har
vesters who comprise the majority of 
the people of this Dominion. How 
great the strides which science tney 
make they cannot yet; make a substi
tute for the fruits of the.,harvest: as 
food for man. ;-Although they may 
know the ingredients, -raky dissolce it 
into its elements^ they cannot : succeed 

■in making the food' for a man’s- sus
tenance. We nvjstietoritinue as before, 
gathering -hi the; (Harvests. Great, as

BISHOP KINGDON DEAD
AFTER LONG ILLNESS

LARGE ATTENDANCE AT LATE 
BISHOP’S FUNERAL TODAY

FISH STR1K1
IT mut• <►

Aged and Beloved 
Prelate Passed 
Away at 11.45 
Friday Night

Z

Interment Made in St John’s PLAYER AS
1. Cemetery, Frederlctop-DrISHBHfifi 

McNally Appointed to Hos
pital Staff — Presentation 
to Rev. Horace JHhhiee.

Miter toe in 
;i?: ancial iliaHi

SUfl
But Managed to Save His Neck 

Rifle With Sixteen-Year Oid B9y as 
Prize for Some 6ood Shooting.

ACTIVE REVIVALIST —Left a4
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Billy" Sunday Barn up Lucra
tive Vocation to Preach.

if

Fish Has Secured Icjui 
lay Spoil Harriman’s 

Fraud is Allegi

,
EVANSVILLE. Ind., Oct. l.—x,-..] 

Walden, a citizen of this place _ 
just returned from the mountains <A 
Tennessee and North Carolina, v.heia 
he spent three months fraternizing with 
the ’moonshiners of that sëcticnj | 
peeped Into the iliicit stills,- attended 
the shooting matches and roamed too 
mountains without being disturbed af
ter convincing the rugged 
eers that he was not a revenueouwër] 
but merely a city man seeking health 
and recreation.

When he bade the men of the moun
tains farewell they were sincere in in
viting him" to, make ttufcm another vTTTi] 
next yfear. He left l^hincl . his rin--, 
which he had offered as a prize at a 
shooting match an# wJiÇch had been 
won by a btoy of sateen' years.

Next summer he intends to return ;r> 
the mountains with hid camera and 
make pictures.1 H£ bèitoves he his‘hit 
upon a part- of tjte country nArer in
vaded by the caifiera. manipulator.

Mr. Walden wellt'toiHot-.Springs. K 
C., for- a rest ahdtook with hipj' a 
valuable rifle, Intending td «tend &uru- 
time in hunting^ The beâ’uty or the 

fascijiated him and he was 
rambling through .the gorges and 

along the mountaiiV-sides, making tripd 
on foot and hdrsfeSâékV'Tfiêr $%idrpiê of 
the mountains- sodm interested him and 
he began a study, ’oif the-jaatlves.

"At first I found. &em"-shy and sus
picious of sttAngslfrw ^Cinvaded their 
homes and gave -understand
that I wasn’t' ,<$UT ’'to ‘cause them 
trouble, but was* looking for pleasure 
and ready to Indulge in almost any
thing that would relieve my mind and 
help restore me to health. I met a man 
in Hot Springs who told -me to look 
up-a certain Dud Cook, and I -hunted 
Bud out of a bunch of. fellows. sifJ/jig 
in front of a little mountain slope. 
When I rode up and asked for Bhd 
none of the men answered, i persuaded 
the crowd that I wanted to be Bud’s 
friend, and he came forth and listened 
to my story. It wasn’t long until I was 
attending the regular Saturday, .after
noon shooting matchés the. mountain
eers were holding and allowing them to 
shoot my repeating rifle instead of 
their muzzle loading gusfe. -During- iny 
stay in the mountains I made ■ numer
ous acquaintances ana ran aobosa-tovo 
'<* three .small stills which Were being 
operated without a gavermhèâif; permit, 
but I didn’t bother them or the owners.

Later I found out that while ; I .was 
taking part in my flrét shooting match 
one of the boys had been sent over the 
mountains,to look up my records.: The 
messenger evidently found the right 
man. because he returned late 4n the 
afternoon and didn’t tell anybody to 
pick me off as I rode home late in the 
evening:

Mr. Walden ata and slept and hunt- 
ted with the natives. He found men vyho 
had been in prison for making illicit 
whiskey, and hp had opportunities- to 
drink the “white lightning” brand as 
it comes from the stills. He learned 
that the mountain people had no other 
way of marketing their small corn 
crops than by making it into liquor 
and selling it, and was almost per
suaded to believe with them that they 
had a right to operate stills if thçy so 
desired.

Before he left the mountains Mr. Wal
den offered his rifle as a prize for the 
best shot in the section in which he 
was visiting. The men came formules 
to take a chance at winning the gun. 
According to Mr. Walden the boy who 
won it is “driving nails Into trees with 
it around those mountains right now.”

The invitations to return next year 
were so cordial’ that Mr. Walden spoke 
of bringing his camera with him. His 
mountain friends expressed a desire to 
see the machine work. “I. met "people 
-who couldn’t read or write, who. had 
never seen a railroad train and ' who 
couldn’t be persuaded that people drove 
automobiles over paved streets iff the 
cities. I associated with men arid wo
men who believed implicitly in the law 
of might, but who were strong in their 
quaint religious beliefs, and I learned 
to love them. I will go back n«(t year 
and make pictures and try my hand at 
writing a story that will tell the more 
enlightened people about the-condltions 
of the mountaineers, of North, Carolina 
and Tennessee.

“I found that the Presbyterian,chur
ches were doing a wonderful work"’ in 
educating the children of the moun
tains. There are two big schools, one 
for boys and one for girls, maintained 
near <Hot Springs.” - .-x .
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After 72 Years of Life 
and 26 Years of Faithful 
Service in New Bruns-

FREDERICTON, N. B., Oct. 15.—To
day’s Lains brought a large number 
of clergy and lay delegates of the 
Church of England to the city, arid 
of the former there are between thirty 
and forty in the city. The Bishop 
of Nova Scotia arrived on the early 
morning train and is the guest of Bish
op Richardson.

At 8 o’clock this morning holy com
munion was celebrated at the cathe
dral. The service was choral and the 
attendance very large. -Bishop Rich
ardson was celebrant and was assisted- 
by Archdeacons Forsythe and Newn- 
ham. Canon Montgomery and Sub- 
Dean Street. All morning the remains 
rested in state and were viewed by 
many. The funeral service was begun 
at 2.30, the large church being filled. 
The service was conducted by Bishops 
Richardson and Warrell and was most

Not After the Mooef—His Violent 
Besteres Make Hearers Gasp When 

He Fights Imaginary Devils.

Is Hn

V CHICAGO. Oct. It.—Stu: 
through counsel, today sc...

mountain.' porary injunction from 
court, which will,* if n.at!

at the-wick. restrain the voting 
tral meeting here Wednei 
shares of stock of the I

■L R. Company, which wi 
■ voted in the interests

KNOXVILLE, Iowa, Oet. 15—When 
’•Biily” Sunday, evangelist and former 
baseball star, Jumps up on a chair to 
emphasize his points, when he picks'up 
the chair and brandishes it at imagin
ary devils, or when he shakes It at the 
men and women in front of him, he 
succeeds in making most of the thou
sands sitting beneath him gasp for 
breath. The sophisticated spectator sits 
perhaps unmoved and is suspicious of 
the man on the platform. He is in
clined to ask, Is the man sincere? Is 
his violent denunciation of persons and 
things due to his fervid conviction that 
they are wrong, or to a desire to adver
tise his efforts and draw a crowd?

That the former ball player is de
voted to his revival work and is not 
seeking, money only is proved by the 
fact that he abandoned a lucrative vo
cation to take up Young Men’s 

, Christian Association work at a com
paratively meagre salary. Further
more, he devotes-much-of his Income to 
missionary efforts, either foreign or 
domestic.

Persons who dislik^ Sunday say that 
he is given to more violence at the be
ginning of a series of addresses in a 
city than toward thé end, the inference 
being drawn that the denunciatios are 
in the nature of the work of the "bark
er” for a circus side show.

But in watching the man on the plat
form, doubt as to his mental Integrity 
vanishes. Conviction gleams in his eyes, 
which are of the kind that rivet atten
tion. Sincerity rings ih his voice, and 
even In his carriage there is something 
that may be interpreted as bristling 
earnestness. - .,

Most 'of the platform orators’ tricks 
are his. The. abrupt, gesture, the sud
den crashing out of voice, the tones 
sinking to a whisper, all. of which may 
seem stagey to the sophisticated audi
tor, these mannerisms Sunday em
ploys with telling effect. He does not 
carry the illustrative effort to an ab
surdity, however, and while he may 
sometlipes swing a chair back of hik 
head and bring it to the floor with a 
Jar, yet he has never descendra to 
anything like the act of the revivalist 
who slid down the bannister of the 
stairs leading to his pulpit to illustrate 
how easy it is to sin. Nor would Sun
day dance in his pulpit, as was recently 
done in Des Moines. Possibly he might 
if‘he thought anything was to be gain
ed-thereby, but Sunday is wise In his 
own generation and does not care to 
be ridiculous or to approach it.

But mere oratorical tricks will not 
stir the souls of thousands, ana rough 
words will not of themselves effect 
spiritual elevation or consciousness of 
wrongdoing. The seeker after the rea
son for Sunday’s efficiency must look 
further. -

The first answer is perhaps in the 
truth of the main tenets Advanced by 
Sunday. His moral doctrine is nothing 
else than some of the central truths of 

, Christianity, pounded in by sledge 
hammer blows.

Another reason is his Knowledge of 
human nature. Possibly Sunday has 
not analyzed it, but he knows more or 
less clearly that homely figures of 
speech, glibly put, will move many 
persons. ... .

A third .capse ,1a that sortie, persons go 
> a revival expecting; to‘Ik iAirred. By 

a sort of autohypnotism they work 
themselves up beforehand into a state 
of mental excitement upon which the 
evangelist’s words act like a gale on a 
forest fire.

Again Sunday is successful because 
there is more in conversion than the 
opponents of the idea have ever admit
ted. The popular attitude ot persons 
whose own church doctrine does not 
include conversion, is one ot, contempt. 
But religious convictions aside, modern 
psychology teaches the genuineness of 
the sudden “getting of religion,” 

During the nineteen years 6t Sun
day’s ministry he has made 75,000 con
verts, nearly all adults. Practically all, 
he says, have stayed converted, a fact 
which. testifies to the efficacy of his 
work.

1
.’ FREDERICTON, Oct 11.—His Lord-
■hip tBishop Kingdon died at 11.45 to
night

The end came In the presence of Mrs.
Kingdon, his daughter, Miss Nancy 
Kingdon, Coadjutor Bishop Richard
son and Dr. Crockett, the family phy
sician.

His Lordship had been ill for a long 
lime, his malady becoming so* serious 
about a year ago that the appointment 
of a coadjutor bishop was made to re
lieve him of the active duties of Me 
office. For the past few days he has 
been growing weaker and took a sharp 
turn for the worse about 8 o’clock toi, 
night and in spite of medical Sid, sank 
rapidly until the end. ’» X:- , !

Hollittgworth : Tally içingtkm, D.D.,
D.C.L., wag borp in London, England;
April 16, 1835. The family, of whicÈ 
he was a worthy representative, has 
been traced back to the year 1459 and 
an account of Its origin, together with 
Its coat Of arms, hay be found ja books 
of heraldry.

The late Bishop Rtngdbn began his 
education in St. Paul's school, -Lon
don,where he was captain of the school.
In 1858 he graduated at Trinity Col
lege, Cambridge. He Was 1 granted a 
place in the honor list in mathematics;

<*W-Wt finish 
the examination, hV* wak hot biassed.
He was then for a year ât Cuddesdon 
College, under Çanpn H. P. Liddon,
Yhetre lip was elected scholar. He was 
Wdaindd deacon by Bishop Wilberforqe, 
of Oxford, and priest by Bishop Ham
ilton of Salisbury. For about three 
years and «' half, he was curate of 
Sturmlnister Marshall, and hé subse
quently officiated in a like capacity for 
two years at Devizes. -Then for a 
period of fire years -he-wpe Vice prin
cipal of Salisbury -Theological College,'
-after for which for nine years he was 
curate of St. - Andrew’s Church, Wells 
street, London. Subsequently for dome been called in recent years, namely, 
time he was vicar of Good Easter (a flrst, rector of Trinity, and ngx* 
corruption of “God's Easter”), near Bishop of Fredericton, be could not 
Chelmsford. - • but appreciate the great services of

While there he was elected Coadjutor, hls predecessors and how much easier 
Bishop of Fredericton and was eon^- ; Ms work was from the . foundations 
crated on July-10,1881. In the same

a© His Lordship,. Bishop Kingdon.
’ f SUb Dean Street in the course of 

his serrhon, In referring 'in the late 
bishop, said that people differed In 
views on the character and life of any 
public man, but any one who knew 
Bishop Kingdon could not but say le 

office, was thoroughly in earnest in all he 
Vely by did, .that he literally gave hhhre’f, to 

hls pen and .otherwise to advance the ! the work of the dloci'se and neyer 
cause of religion and puré ftiôraitly. | spared himself until 'lie disease took 

In im he wrote a book entitled.Fast- | hold of hlm That waH :,rt honest ,rib.
lrrg-CbmftHmion. Thki work# ,eo *41 ^ ute due to his memory and’char- 
erudlte references- ^ to ..be iMtactk-al- acter
ly unanswerable by churchmen of dif- Bisbop Klngdon lV„ one wh, lmp{.
fprenl .yipws,- attracted ,po mpA. at- realized and displayed the strength 
tention in ecclesiastical circles as to an historlo.church. Being the great 
cause tile pubHcptlon of a.serond edi-: studènt and ,schalar that he was, he
«T* paSiet bn Di4rceÆe ^ Xas fe^less when be felt history was 
tenets of which have stock been, crys-' w‘lh f** and careless about apparent 
talltoed tot» part. of the -Lower House ^vantages which htotory encouraged 
of Convocation of-.Yqrk, England. This ^ disregard. He accepted end
pamphlet was . written while' he was ^l eved the famous canon of the 
serving on the'church 'committee on ! C^h”,ic faith namely that,-t is that
divorce, having been appointed ' by the1 which hâK been be,leved always-

everywhere, and by all. The late 
bishop was truly an example of pa

in' 1890 Bishop Kingdon was appoint- ' tience’ a Pat«en?| that Prefers trllth 
ed to deliver the Bishop Paddock lec-, t0 aynthesls, faith to logic, a patl- 
tures’i* the General Theological Sem- , ence that makes men brave say 
inary at New York, being the first that there is much they cannot know 
alien to act in this capacity. In 1888 and man>’ questions that will nevçr be 
en<l 1897 he attended the conférence of answered in this life, 
bishops at LamtSth, England. He j Canon Cowle among Other things 
was a deep student • and a lover of, said on October 11th, two years ago, 
books and the possessor of a large and there passed away the b.eloved rector 
valuable library, ■ containing some of this parish, and the same date there 
•works =6o rare as to be almost priceless, j died 'this week, the Bishop of Freder- 
Among. them is a Latin manuscript icton.\ We are thinking today of these 
dated 1268. This collection he recent- two men who like David died, who 
ly presented to Trinity church here. had begut) a life of endless development.

In 1890 Bishop Kingdop was married Each no doubt had his faults, what 
in the cathedral Fredericton, to Anna ' man has not, btlt each knew his weàk- 
Beverly, daughter of Lieutenant Col- ! ness and if' each had faults each' had 
onel Beverley Adino Robinson an-1 his virtues. The'turn great charac- 
wldow of George XVrhV Marsh. One teristics of a Chl-istian,are cheerfulness 
child, a daughter, Anna Phllipps-Ren- a(nd straightness. As I. think of these 
orden, was born to the union. Mrs. two mpiV.'preacher,' who can 
Kingdom's first husband, by whom she but say but what fiieÿ were always 
had two daughters, was a -descendant cheerful, bringing brightness into the 
of Archbishop Marsh of Dublin. j lives of others, always straight and

l'or the last two or three years the cm slatent, caring, not what people 
late Bishop Kingdon has been in poor thought, feeling ever they were working 
health. On the : second day of Qctober conscientiously 'and doing God’s work. 
1906. Rev, Canon Richardson, "rector of Reference was made to the late bishop’s 
Trinity, was made coadjutor bishop.1" fine business 'quàlifleatiôrfs ahd knoWl- 

FREDERICTO-N, Oct. 13.—The ser- edge of church 
vices at both the cathedral and the funds of the diocese had been careful- 
parish church today were very largely , ly administered by him. 
attended and were df -à solemn and im- I In closing Canon1 TCowie paid an 
pressive nature. The sermons dealt eloquent tribute to Bishop Kingdon 
with thé life and work of Bishop King- and Canon Roberts, and their work be
don, and the music whs of an appro- gun here on earth was only a begin- 
priate character.^The ^cajthedral was ning of their life in paradise, 
draped in heavy mourning, the altar j At the Cathedral yesterday Bishop 
and pulpit being dressed in black and : Richardson announced that 
the vast pillars entwined with purple.

- Bishop Richardson .was the preacher in 
the morning at the cathedral and Sub- 
Dean Street; In the evening, while 
Canon Cowle occupied the pulpit of the

6
„ -T :

;

Impressive.
The cathedral choir, with the as

sistance of the parish church chcir, 
under Prof. Isherwood Plummer, ren
dered appropiate music. At the con
clusion of the service the remains were 
borne to the hearse, preceded by the 
choir, clergy and bishops. The line of 
march was out Church street, up 
Queen ‘ to Càrleton streets, thence to 
»he bridge, where coaches were taken 
to St. John’s Church Cemetery, where 
interment was made. The procession 
■vas the same as already published and 
vas a most imposing one. The Lieu
tenant-Governor was represented by 
his private secretary and King’s Col
lege, Windsor, by Rev. Georgef F. Sco- 
vil of St. John. The city schools were 
granted a half holiday and the city 
was in mourning. Following were 
Among the floral tributes:

Cathedral sidesmen, large standing 
wreath. Mrs. John Black, Maltese 
cross pansies. Rev. Mr. Street, cross 
purple flowers. Rev. Mr. Whajley, cross 
white roses. Prof. Baij|ey ,apd wife flat 
bouquet lillles, Mr Eardley . crescent, 

is science, K could reef even make the Mr. apd Mrs. Chas. Whelpjey, cross, 
air we breathe. The. elements are ‘ ~ 
known, but when put together there 
is still something Jacking and it has 
been proved that man could not live dn

mountains 
soon

f

willing tribute to the memory of that 
life. In many respects Bishop Kingdon 
was a man ot extraordinary powers and 
the more dne came to know him the 
more one was struck, with the breadth 
and depth of his mind. As a theologian 
we have no one to take his place. His 
knowledge of theological law was most 
exceptional. He doubted if we had his 
equal in Canada. There was no bishop 
or clergyman that possessed such. No 
one could deny that the church from 
its business and temporal side has been 
greatly strengthened by the deceased’s 
work. •” '

would be taken to the cemetery at 
■Douglas, where interment would be 
made.

In the Protest&nt churches through
out the 'city appropriate references were 
made to the death of Bishop Kingdon.
At the Brunswick street Baptist 
Church the Rev. J. H. McDonald spoke 
at some length and referred to the loss 
the Church of England had sustained 
in recent years by the deaths of Canon 
Roberts, Dean Partridge and Bishop 
Kingdon.

Bishop Worrell,- of Nova Scotia, is to 
arrive here tomorrow and will take 
part in the burial service on Tuesday.

The remains of the Bishop will be 
borne from his residence on Church 
street to the Cathedral by the two 
archdeacons and the four canons of 
the Cathedral, and these six will act as 
pall-bearers also at the -funeral.

The remains bf the late prelate are 
resting iff therbedroom' at the residence 
and wfll be pfitced tn the casket tomor
row Morning.

A family reunion was held at the re
sidence of George McFarlane of Waasis 
station today. This is the first re
union in twenty-two years. All the 
aims and- daughters were present, hav
ing come from all parts. The parents 
are aged 80 and 76 respectively, and 
there has been no break in the family.
The sons are Duncan, of Waasis; Capt.
Geo. A., of Cyprus, and H. H., of St.
John; Warren, of Chicago; C. W. and 
W. I., of Texas; Thos. W., of Waasis.
The daughters are Mrs. Abner Grass 
and Mrs. James Hayter, St. John.

MONCTON, N. B:, Oct. 12,-^tev. W.
B. Sisam, rector of St. George’s Church, 
in his sermon this morning, made a 
touching reference to the late Bishop 
Kingdon. The diocese had sustained a 
great loss, the deceased being held in 
very high esteem. Speaking in con
nection with the annual harvest 
thanksgiving he said this aged worker 
in God’s vineyard had been touched by 
the reaper and called to the vineyard 
above.

A-prominent feature of the Harvest 
Thanksgiving services held yesterday 
in the various Anglican churches of 
the city was the references made to the 
death of the late Bishop of Fredericton.
In every church feeling meption was 
made of the great loss the church had 
sustained In the taking off of Bishop 
Kingdon.

At St. Joftn’s Stone Church, the rec
tor, Rev. G. A. Kuhring, referred to 
the death of the late Bishop Kingdon 
as follows :

“Much has been said by the press pf 
his scholarship, devotion to duty, and 
much more will be said in the pulpits 
of this diocese by those whose bishop 
and friend he was for many years.
Those who knew him will be best able 
to speak of hls virtues.

“As rqy entrance to this diocese was 
in June, 1905, my relationship with the 
late bishop has been a short experience, 
but I may be permitted to pay my 
brief tribute to his memory. Nothing 
but kindness and courtesy has marked 
his relationship to me as my bishop, 
and his encouraging, fatherly words to 
me at my induction are still fresh In my 
mind. I have heard from others of his 
generdsity to the needy in the early 
days of his work, when he had the 
means to distribute.

"At a ripé age he has been gathered 
to his Father. To him it is rest from 
hard labors and much distress. H,e has 
has gone forth to reap the fruit of his 
labors. Earthly harvest will give ais 
more faith to look forward to the great 
harvest of human souls.

Rev. R. P. MeKtm, rector of St.
Luke’s church, in speaking of the death 
of. the Bishop, said:

.CUBKSON BELIEVED TO BEBishop unto himself. To many of us
the was ‘the Bishop,’ for we did not ' onu nr Q1D1IÇQV DDEU/ED
know his predecessor, and we shall Own III UnlllluDI DuETfEll

law. How the different miss' his kind-hearted, loving thought
fulness. He always showed hls kind
ly interest in St. Luke’s. More than 
once he said to me, T will do anything 
for St. Luke’s. I will do anything for 
you. and for your work there.’

“As one of - his - clergy I shall miss 
him. Always1 kind and considerate, 
manifesting hls fatherly interest, urg- 

ail ar- ing me often to take care of Myself, 
rangements,for the funeral of the late peyer letting me go from his presence
prelate -had .been .completed, The ;rf* without the earnest cheery ‘God bless
mains would be borne frpn$_,the late, you.’,
residence on Church street. tomorrow “Twenty-five years ago he left bright 
afternoon at 4 o’clock to the Cathedral, ''prospects, the fellowship of friends and 
At 5 evensong would be sai^ and at comrades, to come and work here and 

Bishop Richardson took as hls text 5.30 to 9 o’clock the bod? would lie in give himself to us. Our God has call- 
“Now is Christ risen from the dead and state. At 8 o’clock on Tuesday mom- ed him, and hé, as we shall do some 
become the flrst fruits of them that lng Holy Communion would be cele- day, has laid down hls work at Jesus’ 
slept.” After referring to the encéur- bra ted, and from 9.30 until 11.30 the feet. His work here is over. Let us 
agement and hope that were brought ; casket would be again open for all who each ask ourselves, ‘How have we 
with, the belief In immortality, hls lord- 1 wished to take a last view of the helped him? How have we prayed 
ship spoke most appropriately of the bishop. At 2.30 the burial would be for V him?’ Those opportunities are
de'<tased prélat*. Et «siwi to pay a held, and Immediately after the body past, but it to still our part to bless

(
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Regarding its spiritual welfare Bishop 
Kingdbn had done miiêh to awaken Its 
interest and his interest in' sacramental 
rites and thé laying' on of hands* Was 
the strongest. Tithe itself would tell of 
the foundations he Had laid. It was 
undeniably true that the percentage of 
*6ommunlcaAts had increased since- the 
late bishop had entered upon- his duties 
in the diocese.

The preacher* referred to the pati
ence the deceased had shown in ■ his 
long illness, the giving up cf active 
work to such a man could have been1' 
no easy matter, but through it all he 
had never complained. In closing, he 
said that to the two positions he had

I The petition wâs filed 
Geo. F. Edmunds, of V< 
KtLsson, of Iowa; Stuy 
New York, and Wm. 
Chicago, as stockholder 
Central R. R. Gompan 
corporation, its directi 
holders, the Union Pae 
pany, the Railroad Sect 
the Mutual Life Insui 
and a large number oi 
whose names it is clai 
Pacific R. R. Companj 
of the stock which It t 
note Central, and in w 
Railroad

I
Bishop Richardson,- wreath. Canon 
Montgomery, wreath, Dr. and Mrs. 
Crocket, wreath. Miss Odell wreath. J. 
Bebbington and family, a large white 
cross of roses, Mlles apd orchids.

At a meeting of the Fredericton 
Tourist Assiciation last night it was 
decided to exhibit at the New York 
Sportmen Ehow next year.

The hospital board last evening ap
pointed Dr. Geo. J. McNally to repre
sent the local staff on the board to fill 
the vacancy caused by Dr. Vanwart’s 
term of office having expired.

The parishioners of the parishes of 
Burton and Lyncoln presented Rev. 
Burton and -Lincoln, presented Rev. 
addess exprosring regret at his retire
ment from rectorship of Oromocto. Ac
companying the adeess was a purse 
containing $73. Mr Dibblee leaves with 
liis family the last of the month for 

- California where he will in future re
side. ; '

it. I
Lessons may be drawn: from the sea

sons. In man’r life there are periods 
corresponding to the seasons. " Some-, 
times like the frost-bitten bud, God 
brings the young life to an end early 
in his spring.

The speaker also drew a lesson from 
the gradual growth of vegetables, il
lustrating with an acorn his meaning 
for the children, of whom a large num
ber were present. Like a physical 
giowth the spiritual growth of the 
soul is gradual and does riot spring up 
full grown through a sudden blaze of 
enthusiasm.

He spoke of the oak, the English em
blem of strength, as attaining that en
durance which allowed a church which 
was built of it to last a thousand 
years, to be due to the very gradual 
growth.

Dr.Raymond spoke of how the church 
had prospered and in concluding his 
remarks or. the late Bishop said that 
there were those in the church tonight 
upon whose liéad Bishop Klngdon’S hand 
had rested at their confirmation ser
vice.* The dead bishop used to keep 
the names of those whom he confirmed 
and was accustomed to remember them 
in hls prayers and even although he 
has passed from earth, his prayers may 
be offered in their behalf.

Securities 
placed 15,000 shares of 
Illinois Central. In i 
temporary injunction 
decree was asked dec 
Union Pacific R. R. O 
Railroad Securities Ço 
power under the .laws < 
stock In the Illinois C 
also asked that -thesi 
directed to sell thel$ stc 
Central within a reaso 

_ The petition aise c 
acquisition of the sto< 
Central by the Untor 
took place in July, 19( 
from the public and 
of the Illinois Centra 
brought to light by t 
Of the interstate eomrt 
}t is alleged that not 

, Illinois Central stock 
gistered in the name 
clflc, but still stands 
the clerks and brokel 
& Company.

It is further charge 
fort to get as large: 
the stock of the lllincj 
slble the Union Pac 
charter in buying the 
road Securities Corny 
sey; which held as it 
Share of Illindis Ceni 

The charge is mada 
of Illinois Central s 
the Railroads Securil 

| , transferred a few dd 
note Central books q 
transaction to E. H 
eighteen officials of. 
and Illinois Central] 
the control of Mr. H 
declares that DIreçto 
inclose and Vanderb] 
Central are trustees. < 
Insurance Company i 

I have combined and;
H. Harriman and "tl 

I Company to aid the
getting control of t 
and to that end, it l.aj 

. posed tcTVote the 5,6 
I owner by the Insui 

the coming electionj 
the Insurance Com! 

F laws of Illinois 'co«j 
I the Illinois Central. 
I ( It is set-forth ini 
K’ the purpose of the 1 

perfect and perpetu 
P the directorate of t 
r so to have the Minai 

to its Irreparable :
■ feeder to the Unloj 

its connections a,
■ Iowa, - and at New 
K-- of the Southern 
K which, the petition

Ion Pacific controll 
It Is beHeved tha 

Mr. Harriman will' 
dissolution of the 
is uncertain whetl! 

L, will be completed' 
Judge Ball to mai 

I the day of the am

as

i laid down by Canon Brigstocke and
teXKK .

I8S2. tbaj of J^qptor of Divinity from 
Kind's.,- College;‘Windsor, N. S., and 
later from Trinity College, Toronto.

A man of earnest (kirpose and schol
arly etttalnmeets, Bishop Kingdon not 
only faithfully and- effficlently perform
ed thê high duties of tjis sacrtSd 
but *KKs also contributed effeem

year 
of D
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TWENTY-FIVE INJURED 
IN TROLLEY COLLISION m

I?ERIE, Pa., Oct. 14.—Twenty-flye per
sons were injured, a majority of them 
seriously, but none, it is believed, fa
tally tonight, in a trolley collision <?n 
the Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Com
pany line at Mooreheadyille switch. 
The car, which is said to have been 
running 30 miles an hour, reached a 
switch said to have not been properly 
set and crashed into a work car on the 
siding. Fortunately the brakes on the 
work car were not set and the impact 
sent it several hundred feet along the 
track. The passengers on the trolley 
car were thrown from their seats and 
showered with broken glass.

<toi

ONE OF 6ÀMEST CAMPAIGN 
PiCERS IN DECENT YEARS

bishops of the ecclesiastical province 
of Canada. -=•-■' f

.

1
LEXINGTON, Ky„ Oct. 14.-By Win

ning the Wilson stakes today William 
G. proved himself one of the gamest 
campaign pacers in years. It required 
seven heats to win the event, 
withstanding the chilly weather, the 
card was the best of the meeting; It 
required but little effort on the part of 
Wilkes Heart to defeat the fine field of 
trotters in the 2.08 trot, as he won both 
heats handily, reducing his record from 
2.0714 to 2.0614. The 2 minute pace was 
an easy victory 1 for Angus Pointer. 
Pacemaker won two heats, C. W. M., 
one heat, and Harry D., one heat of 
the 2.14 pace, which had to be postpon
ed on account of darkness, Siliko at
tempted to beat the world’s stallion re
cord but failed.

:

Not-

THREE XlLLED.
COLLINSVILLE, 1; T:, Oct. le.-^Jchn 

Stine may not hâvé”been working in
vain for twenty-five years t®-convince 
his people of the Osage tribe. :t^at he is 
not dead and buried.

Banished from his. own wigwam .? nd 
whipped back «into the forests as if he 
were a demon, the Indian, '‘who Was 
fondled as a papoose by thé mother 
and dear ones who scorn him now, has 
obtained a hearing at last.

Geronimo, the famoiis Apache- war 
prisoner, has agreed' to deliver:--him 
back into hls tribe with honors.. - The 
great war chief has permission from 
the War Department to attend the big 
war 'council and pow-wow here, begin
ning on October 14, and he has the pro
mise of the chiefs and medicine men 
to embrace the Christian., religion, j 
through which the deliverance Of Stine 1 
may be arranged.

A quarter of a century ago John ; 
Stine was taken from the village of the , 
Osage tribe to a lonely spot far off in i 
the woods and a rock bier, was built ! 
In which he was left for dead. ' It was 
believed amog. his tribesmen that he 
was afflicted with an incurable 
ease.

But the day after he was tiurièd’John 
returned to his wife. She routed' him 
with a bow and arrow, and every-time 
he returned thereafter he was , fought 
back, so he has subsisted on;- .game, 
herbs, roots, prickly, pears aadt .berries 
and roved the woods ever since, return
ing to hls wigwam every time he could 
make his way In safety, only to be 
driven back into exile by his people.

It will be only a few weeks now, per
haps, until he can smoke the pipe of 
peace with his people agflffil

POTTSTOWN, Pa., Oct. 14—Three 
persons were instantly killed and two 
others perhaps fatally injured in an 
automobile accident on the Philadel
phia and Reading R. R. here today. A 
Pottsvllle express train struck the au
tomobile.

ewi-!--. :

ROBBED WEALTHYA BRIDE’S DILEMMA.

A humorous . romance is reported 
from Natal, where a youthful Hindoo 
bride was recently called upon to 
choose between her husband and her 
jewels. The case came before the Dur
ban police court in the first instance, 
where the bride's parents, says the 
Natal Mercury accused her husband of 
abducting .her while under thirteen 
years of age. The bride, however, 
claimed to be eighteen and the magis
trate dismissed the case. Outside the 
court a tug of war took place between 
the two parties (or the. possession of 
the bride, in the course of which it ap
peared that what her parents particu-

AMERICAN OF $1200
PARIS, Oct. 15.—A wealthy Ameri

can during the lunch hour yesterday 
of the di'ee.riaktrtg establishments on 
the' Rue dé la Lijiix,* gfot into a conver
sation with two pretty yov ng women, 
whom he thought weft: dressmakers. 
He promised to send them some picture 
post cards from Milan’ and drew out

it Toç- them tor writè thdlir addresses. 
Suddenly the the girls
to : work war heard, and the young 

larly. desired was not herself but her wtmen rushed irfdodrs taking the poc- 
jewelry. A sergeant of police then sat ket book with them. It contained $1200 
in judgment and decided that the jew- The police were notified arid-found that 
elry belonged to the parents, and the the éirls were'not known in any dress- 
girl must choose between her husband 
and her bracelets. After some cogita- 
tirn she ,close the husband,
P' omptb'. .unfastened the bangles from 
her arms and handed them to

I
1

LONDON, Oct. 15.—Samuel Clarkson, 
the man who eloped with Helen Malon
ey, of Philadelphia, is believed here to 
be the son of a Bamsby brewer. He Is 
about 27 years old and Inherited about 
$300,000.
-Clarkson, :a couple of years ago, fig

ured in a suit against a stock exchange 
firm as a result of losses sustained by 
him amounting to $1*6,000. The suit 
was based upon alleged nplsrepresenta- 
tlon and breach of contract. The case 
was decided in hls favor and he was 
awarded $86,000.

-
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EVIDENTLY A HIGH KICKER.

1 ROYALTY PICwho

I NI
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Oct. 14.—Ac

cording to the district attorney’s office, 
Eugene Schmitz, formerly mayor of 
Sari Francisco, but now a convict for 
accepting a bribe, has lost the right 
to appeal to a higher court through a 
blunder of his attorney and must go to 
the penitential*: forthwith.
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IHt BISHOP Of LONDON VISITS WORK OH EAST
b STAND.

H. S. LIBERALS 
GREET CHIEFFISH STRIKES JAPAN READY TO

.. .... .. .....

J. PIERPONT MORGAN IN N. Y.V

END 0E1T.P.s. '_■! ' B».HffTW’*i-a-itiSE mm | i#*

Fielding and Laurier Wei- Contfactor Begins Near
horned to HaliialflriHHfllHHlBig Fin Ipiigfertsjteil to 

Bestrict Emigration fi
BAMHtR
ÔTAHD-*Another Move in 

ancial War
fi*V-Moncton at Once.;V$n?9 <

J.

Ex-Officer M Crawford of St Jobij 
Bets Appeintroent at Mooeten—Hew 

Canadian Club . .

The Celebration Todgbl Will be tbe 
Greatest Political Bemonstratisn in 
v History el Kova Scotia

Ü £<■

ictt irresponsible
çressetl-fifïorl to lon ÉBîyration 

tide to Korea

»*« 0*11 $10.00 and UPWARD.Fish «as ,!l
;V

lay Spoil Harriman’s Plans— 
Fraud is Alleged •

YOU CAN CLOTHE YOUR 
Family from head, to foot on Ou* 

Money Makers.
FREE—
4 Illustrated Catalogues R. S. T.U* 
4 Distinct Family Machines. 

ADDRESS
CRÇELMAN BROS.,

Georgetown, Ont.

MONCTON, Oct. H.—Contractor Jas.
H. Corbett ia to break the first ground 
in the’construction of the Transcontin- 
patal railway on this end within the 
next few days. J. A. Sehler, who is to 
have charge of the work for CXmtractor 
Corbett, arrived here today with his 
family from Franklin, Pa., and will 
make Mpncton his headquarters. The 
equipment to be used in the work of 
construction is now on the. road from 
Montreal. Included in the plant are 
seven locomotives, about sixty-four 
dump cars, three steam -shovels, etc. 
The work will start Just west of the 
new I. C. R- shop as soon as the plant, 
arrives and men can be secured. Con-* 
tractor Corbett has the first fifty miles/ 
west from Moncton. It possible work 
will be/continued all winter, and one 
or two hundred men will be employed 
It obtainable. Supt Schler brought 
with him six or seven men for running 
steam shovels. Somé six or eight axe-/ 
men are already In the woods.

A-t a meeting df the polled committee 
this evening it was decided to engage 
Robert Crawford, formerly of the St. 
John police force, to do special duty 
with-a prospect of appointing him on 
the permanent, force.

The organisation of the Moncton Can
adian Club was completed at an ad
journed meeting this evening. By-laws 
similar to those In use by Other clubs 

adopted. The club will have about 
hundred and fifty charter members..

HALIFAX, Oct. H.—The reception of 
the Liberals of Nova Scotia to Hon. W. 
S. Fielding tomorrow night promises to 
be fhe greatest political demonstration 
in the history of the province. Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Mr. Fielding arrived 
from Ottawa this afternoon and were 
met at the station by Premier Murray, 
Mayor Macllreith and two hundred of 
the prominent Liberals of Halifax, who 
greeted them with rousing cheers as 
they alighted : from their car. Tonight 
an informai reception was ..tendered to 
tbe Premier and, Mr. Fielding at the 
Halifax Hotel, when about one thou
sand citizens paid-their resects to the 
distinguished .visitors.

Liberals are arriving from ah sec- 
tons of Nova Scotia and P. E. Island, 
and if the feather is fine, tomorrow 

I night's demonstration will be a record

Frederick

cjmcAoo, et. F».

through counsel, today secured a ten ernment’8 action in restricting Japanese 
porary injunction from the superior emigratlon organization8 as evidence of 
court which will, if made permanent, japan’s readiness to meet reasonable 
restrain the. voting At the minois>^ e^^^arh, W erifdrce-

l^fcvoted in the Interests Of L.nar t^lving on Japanese emigration to
Hawaii, and a number o*others 
pected to collapse under the stricter 
government regulations by the newly 
elected colonial bureau of. the foreign 
office at- . Teklo, which is specially 
charged to supervise emigration,

For instance the government has or
dered that each company must restrict 
its emigration to 35 per'month, of whom 
not more than 18 shall be men. The 
government is also seeking to divert the 
emigration stream to Korea, the Ori
ental Colonial Company being formed 
with the government’s approval to pur
chase and develop Korean waste lands 
for Japanese settlement. With the 
Japanese authorities In this mood Mr. 
Lemieux should succeed in his forth
coming mlealpn If no. fresh trouble 
arises In British .Columbia.

jjjfo.y> -ZZVZZe o/J7/sJ0isrr
Box S66.

IWHEN YOU ATTEND 
A BUSINESS COLLEGE

. yjEW YORIÇ, Get, .11—Biphop Ing-

to this 'if you want a school where you 
will be placed under first-class 
teachers,
Where everything In school equip
ment is up-todate,
Where you have bright, comfortable 
rooms to study in,
Where you follow a well planned, 
course of Instruction,
Where living expenses are low, 

FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Is the place you are looking for. 
Send for free catalogue.

Address: W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B.

ram of London, who came

are ex- Wscountry to attend the Protestant Epts-
>

copal convention in Richmond, Va., is
1

f
andin town visiting the local clergy

breaker. , .

responded to-,the suggestion of a recep-

„h„w.oi.twwt=~rs,»:

Btheir churches. He will sail fpr jiome i i

next Thursday. During part of his !

!IIr
stay he will be the guest of J. Pierpont ttion

finer fettle" or more 
leaders-

I
t 1Morgan, whom his lordship has inter- ffl:
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LIBELLER HAS NOT 
APPEALED YET

Uf V
HOPEWELL HILL, N. B., Oct. 13.

Hudson- Stewart, principal, and Miss 
Archibald, of the primary department 
of the school here, returned yesterday 

the decision was erroneous.” I from Moncton, where they had been
Judge Graham did not' deOde that attendlng the Westmorland and Albert 

the company had - proved their claim Teaekers- institute. - l
In either etts*. He referred to the.com- l. Brewster has returned to Monc-
pany’s contentions -in- his summing up ton, after spending a week at his home
dr the case - and mentioned that as here. -, m QUEBEC, Oct. 14.—Still the question
there- was a conflict in the evidence It Mrs. Rebecca Wright ofMountville. K whcre ls Mr. Asselin? His name
seemed uhnecessary for hlm to decide, widow of the late Hugh Wng , wa wag ca []ed thrice both in coim and
Thé findtngs'nf the board applied only I taken HI a few days ago, and is I corridor teday without eliciting any
ae far 88-and No, 8 chutes re- very low, her recovepr being improo- ieaponge Mr Taachereau for the
speetivei-y, because tt has not been) able. Mrs. Wright is upwards r | crown said that every effort had been

made to find him, but in vain.
Greenshields asked the court

for tomorrow* whether As-

BTUTVE8ANT FISH Aa‘: ;i!S. Kerr%:'i '' ■.f f'IMONCTON, Oct If.—With the re-
The petition wâs flledj.by. ex-Senator sumption ot’ w>rk in the Springhill

Geo. F. Edmunds, of Vermcmt; John>. ;Coai .mines the .lQdal,^ bu>’ers 11" 
Kâsson, of Iowa; -Stuyvesant Fish, of the return of. coal prices to the md n-

w Wm. «a? «“"■>

Chicago, as stockholders of the Illinois^ ^ ^ tWenty-flxe centra ton was
Central R. R. Company, against that ,m^e ln prices,- Another stiei"
corpbration, its directors and stock- lar advanoe was contemplated, when 
holders, the Union Pacific R. R, Com- - strik<. ended; eq itT-*,-understood,
pany, the Railroad Securities Company, C- b.-will be especially grati-
the Mutual Life Insurance Com^ny, ^ ^ ending of the strike, as the

sa: sastssEESS fetieseassstiie
ScMIS.eco shares of Its stockm-the cal societynt S P. C.
Illinois' Central.- In addition to the the 1. c. ft- SatuYday, to investigate 
temporary injunction sought a final a ca8e which palls for censure to 
decree -was asked declaring that the responsible parties. A car load of ia 
Union Pacific R. R- Company and the cattle bound for St. John, was crowd- 
Railroad Securities Company have no tQ the point of suffocation in a 
power under the -laws of Illinois to own closed box car from Which Mr. Willett 
stock In the Illinois Central. It was orderi5a that they beUmmediately re- 
also asked that • these companies be moved and plaeed in proper cars. It 
directed to sell theta» stock in the Illinois [g sald that. the cattle were In such a 
Central within a reasonable tune. „ t g(|me ot them would have

_ ’ The petition also chvarg,est. died: before reaching St, John unless
acqùisition of the stock of the Iillhois
Central by the Union Pacific, which MCncTON- N B.; Oct. -14 —On man 
took Place, ln July, 1906, was concealed _MCNCTO«-. and . flve others
from the public and the stockholde . ht,d narrow escapes from being crushed 
of the Illinois Central, and was first death a shunting locomotive this 
brought to light by the investigations £o^g ’ drove a box car through the 
of the interstate commerce commission. ^ ^ doQr of tbe; L C. R. car repair
It is alleged that not one share of the just inside the. door the body of

. Illinois Central stock has yet been re- &h ^æemer ^ standing on blocks was 
gistered in the name of the Union Pa- repaired. Three men were work-
clfic, but still stands-in the names of ^ ^side- and three beneath the car 
the clerks and brokers, of Kuhn, Loeb ^ th@ latter three hearing the crash 
& Company. as the shunter car broke through the

It is further charged that in the ef- f crawled out to. safety... .They were 
tort to get as large a percentage of -none .toQ-.aoon.tar. an the »f*:^truck 
the stock ot the Illinois Central as pos- toe end ^ the-car ,on. wbldi they hdd 
slble the Union Pacific violated us been working the latter w8f, knddked 
charter in buying the stock of the Rail- from lts supports and crashed to the 
road Securities Company of New Jer- floor One man who w^8 Ins ^ .
sey, which held as its only asset 96,900 failed to get,ou 6.,ÿ-,i^d— 
Share of Ililndis Central stock. was thrown over, bav g f .

The char^^ is made that 15,000 shares ly bruised, 
of Illinois Central stock belonging to. 
the Railroads Securities Company was 
transferred a few days before the Illi
nois Central books closed, by a sham 
transaction to E. H. Harriman an« 
eighteen officials of. the Union Pacific 
and Illinois Central, Who are" under 
the control of Mr. Harriman. The W j
declares that Directors Peabody Audi- ‘ returned to her home in
inclose and Vanderbilt of the m™ois y ville after a -visit to- relatives
Central are trustees of the Mutual Lite >........................... ..... ,s
Insurance Company of New Md Mrs\ John .: Q'Bflen ’ .of
have combined and.conspired with E- - attfehdedChaflottetawn exhtbl-
H. Harriman and tr.e Union Pacific, .«eison attem^u _
Company to aid the Union Padflc in. - Miiscs " Beta McTombly and Edith 
getting control df the Illinois CenUa^ .late" graduates of St. Mary’s
and to that end, it is declared, they pro- ‘ t herë, ^ftàvê:. returned to
posed torvote the 5,500 shares of atopk - Bfiôrt- visit to
owner by the Insurance Compaq; at " */""
the coming election-. It js claimed that tn^ a , Russen, èx-M. P. P. of Belle-

----------------------------------

«èxt^epeht 
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs: Isaac-Leighton. I

Mrs. J. P. Caie, who had ben visit
ing her daugW. MrA T V. Tozer, 
returned to 9t. Jtyl.n today.

Mrs. D. K. Cdql has returned from a 
visit to ÇampbelltqnY -

Miss QulslmV: Lplegriiph operator, has 
returned from several weeks visit to 
Mrs. Doucett ot Tracadle.

HOPEWELL HILL, ■ Oct. 10.—The 
very unfavorable harvest weather dbn- 
tinues with tittle change, and the gath
ering tif the crops is proceeding very 
slowly. Y.esterAay. and today showed 
a considerable improvement and sdme 
hay "was housed this afternoon: The 
greater part of the grain Is yet un
harvested, and on the Shepody -miyiSb 
there is very nearly half of the hajl 
crop still out. The excessive rain has 
made the marsh very wet arid soft arid 
the- wdrk la carried on with the great-
progl^ arid the* «-op l^ro^rtedZod! open qUestiona. . Æhie is the declaration 

although there is a good-deal 6f rot in of the bpltoon --of
some sections. The cranberry crop is several légal gOtitlemett to Halifax and 
being gaherod, although it Is almOst âlsb the government as shows n the 
imposstole to get help, and there ls a following message from the attorney 
proba-Mlity of a large amount of ber- -generâl ; f ■'
ries being left oh the marshes, espe- "To W. W Atkins, secretary Pioneer

«SwSÏÏSSrji». »3K. «.«u*»«?• !-“•««SZXI
the n**A,mak« the^Jd gard to the 3,200 foot level, the judge
; U rns hometere Tft this did not decide that the rate of thirty-
few weeks at his home here, left this ^ ^ appUed from chute nlne to

W^vi w3worth, one of thè eldest the bottom. These disputes between
HSr tif a^utom^8 ™ mnC°d= Z

bridge judge’s deepen.
at-this village is progrossing, the work open for trial- Writing you. (Sgd.)
of P"® driving^or the concrete toun- ^^erosting and exhaustive
dations being nowparried om The £ then followed

‘temporary bridge has been completed ^ ^ took gomfl time to a
and is now used for crossj g correct conception of the situation as

Nqtlces are posted lt now presented Itself to the meeting,
cillors election on T X» Eventually after véry careful and full
39. haà treatment of the question, it was de-
so far been heard in this section. cided to accept the hoard's decision as

SPRINGHILL MINES, N. S„ Oct. 11. explained by Judge Graham and the 
—The strike is called off.A special^neet- several persons present at the confer- 
in* of Pioneer Lodge was held tonight ence. This decisio.n was arrived at by 
to receive the report of the committee secret ballot and carried by a large 
whtoh has been in Conference with the majority. The managing committee 
government in Halifax this week in will probably Interview the manage- 
reference to the strike situation. The ment tomorrow- and Inform them the 
delegation included represent Jives of result and nmke Rangements for the 

both Pioneer and Mechanical Lodge, resumptionof work
was represented - by LOCK PORT, ,N- s-> °^t. ll.

nrand American fishing schooner Ralph Rus- Moffst and Grand ^ ^ 1b here today leaklng. badly

having struck ground at the entrance
As Before 'stated -the conference In Look port harbor. ■ Her bottom is

Halifax was decided upon by a sug- badly damaged and it is only by the ef-
gestion of Premier Murray In ronse- forts of the crew keeping the pumps
quence of a différence of opinion aris- going constantly Vthat she ls kept
Ing ln respect to correct Interpretation afloat. Capt. Collins,' underwriters’
of the findings of the first corioilSatlon agent ls expected here tomorrow
board Boston to look after the vessel.

At alneeting in Springhill on Monday MONCTON, N. B„ Oct. 12,-As the
last -the Premier, Attorney General first step towards having the Scott Act
Pipés, arid Henry Donkin of the Mines in Westmorland repealed and replaced
Department a'greed that the discussion by a license law the liquor dealers of
Involved many debatable points which the city and county met In session 
Involves many aeoauiu p Tbursday ^ printed form8 are
lt was lmpo . t , now being prepared for circulation In
upon and considered It the best course ^ cQunty. then signed by one-third
to adjourn to Halifax and tn . g pf tbe.electors If that number of signa- 
Graham in the conference for the pur- tureg can ^ gecured they will be for- 
pose of reviewing the evidence tma to war(jea to the secretary of state as a 
give interpretation of certain clauses for an election. Several years
ln the award.-' have elapsed since the attempt was

Tonight’s meeting was practically a ' made to repeal the Scott Act ln this 
meeting of both lodges and to show county. At the, last election when the 

'the great Interest taken ln the latest attempt ln that' direction was made, 
movement, lt can be said that Pioneer there .was a maolrty ot about 300 ag- 
Hall was never more packed than lt àinst repeal. At the proposed election 

evening. A full report of the the prominent llqUor dealer said today 
conference was placed before the meet- that a lai-ge majority ln favor of repeal ™
: j is expected on account of the large In- away,

The award of the board had been flux of voters who have recently come
generally T^fiÎTÆ MtTMy^S 

Jng against the J ^he last the county, notably ln the dty of Monc-
ment for stone in pillars, and the last .yttle better than à farce. With at 
clause-in the document, which says^ to^ bars in open operation In
-"The -claims and contentions f Moncton tfie Canada Temperance Act
men in respect to the ^ local stone ü notorioualy Ineffective here, 
should be rejected,” was looked upo Tbe impoelCion ot months of imprlson- 
às barring any claim for payment from ment wlthout tbe option of a fine, as 
all over the mines. À misunderstand- inyposed by Police Magistrate Kay, of 
Ing existed on two points, first In re- , tblg ^ty, has bad considérable to do 
spêdt to the company's contention that wltb tbe latest move ln liquor circles, 
any agreement was entered into some ,j,be dealers In this city have been 
time ago that the 38 cents per box placed in a precarious position by 
agreed upon for No. 85 chute on the lbis acti,,n ot the magistrate and will
2 600 foot level and the 36 cents per work hard to have the act repealed, 
box agreed upon for 9 chute on the Alfred Rhodes, of Moncton, Is to com-
3 ’00 foot level was settled all the way pete In the Halifax ten mile road 
out to the slope and that the rates In- raee. He Is an Englishman who was 
eluded payment for stone in pillars.' thought to have good chances in the 
“We find "^ald the rerihri. "that this Moncton race, but was seized with 
construction put upon the Wnlng of cramps when a mile out.

Amy

& Son.
MTM4IIM

HALIFAX-BLADKSOD 
BOUTE WOULD HAVE f ; 

SAVED THEM TIMEproved that an agreement Is yet enter- years of age. _ Archibald
ed into In respfecfc- to thé: districts out- 3. W. Steeves and Lu^^ ^ fgatl
side-. Thoee districts outside are still] who are the were out to | fix the case

est twse* U U**n appeared or not. -
^hcv did nti en^rZ’races, 1 Judge Blsnchet said he would not ab- 

the^puttheirtrotteraovCTthe course, 1 eolutely fix the case for tomorrow,

rs SSUMyacK «21SS5U. „,M «, BU—.
home first money. These gentlemen jU8ti<Je. he would take some action m ^ Ha„fax tnstead of from Queenstown 
are practicing up their fliers, and will the matter tomerrow. Mr. Laflamme New Yorkj tbe passengers would
probably give a good exhibition I waa absent. have reached their destination as fol-
speed at the Hill fair, which will bel ■—————— lows: New York, 10.30 p. m., Oct. 9th,
held on Tuesday. October 22nd. .. "instead of 10.30, Oct 11; Mqntreal, 4 p.
. A large wildcat, in life like pose, was nil|nriin| flCDQ fit m.. Oct. 9th, instead of 7.30 a. m., Oct.
an attraction yesterday, and bore tes- nnUnLllULULlIU Ul 12th; Chicago, Ll a.m., Oct. 10th, in-
timony to the prowess of James Sin- | gtead of 10 a-n,„ Oct. 12th.

FE-HHSrtii YORK LOAN MAY HAVE
5SÏUS? ZZggrZ in PIV IRRFIRSIA BEAUTIFULtu haï AHHtRHb complexion
Chemical Road, returned to her home . ..
In Roxbury, Mass., this week.

Mr.

LONDON, Oct. 14.—The promoters ot 
the Halifax-Blacksod, fast mall pro- 

statement showing that If
the

■

a
8The Secret of

:
:

Now Revealed
TORONTO, Oct. 15.— Shall 26,418

York FREE 1 "1shareholders of the defunct 
County Loan and Savings Company 
pay accounts which were In arrears
when the crash came ? The National . ,  • durable than aa
Trust Company liquidators demand- Whst beauty » m<*e dcertMe Uian 
that they shall 26,418 shareholders In œqeiade complex*» and elegant jewels, 
this class have claims aggregating ^ opportunity for every women

flve cents to twenty-five dollars each, i - • d—
„!! «.asibiy amount altogether to l tammg a fmdttess compkxmo a toe secret 
$300 0W. If the referee decides ‘n leog-gueltkd by the mger n^» of the
favor of the liquidators’ contention all ORIENTALS and GREEKS.

dividend -o- «« - I ^ ^

beaudul women of Europe, v
Hundreds of American women who 

h have expressed their delight

SCHOONER ALMA
A Î0TAL LOSS

1

The schooner Alma, Capt. Whèlpley,
Something

S.
ls reported a total loss, 
went -çérong and she fell off the grid- I these dilatory 
Iron at Point Wolfe wharf. She had a asked to pay up 
deckload of laths, and ln spite of efforts I to any share or 
made was carried down stream by the 
freshet. She was being loaded by C. T.
White.

z ,,S;

juiT ?&'n ,htW1 H<vr
sets. i ■

The association 
Grand Secretary 
Sub^Secretary J* B. Moss.KASTLEEES.K $600,WO BRIDGE 10 

SPAN MCHE
now use
and satafadkm-' , , ,

Tim secret a easily understood and 
simple to follow and it wiD save you the 

] expense of cieacm, cosmetic*, bleaches 
and forever give you a heautituj com-

It is hard to believe that coffee will I ___ ] plexion and free your slrin from panple».
put a person in such a condition as It b*| color blackhead», etc. It alone i*
did a woman of Apple Creek, O. She MONTREAL, Q., Oct. 14.—The con- wortj1 ,0 yQU Q^ny rimes the price we

m, “ •*
trouble, and frequently said l liked It so CampbeUton> N- B-> to the Que- jÉ&
well I would not, and could n t q Bona venture County ls now
drinking it, but I was a miserable suf- bee side » ^ Malccim, the pro- i. U. d» ».
ferer from heart trouble and ”ervous assured.^ Hioma this L g&fSfcSr **
prostration for four years. | . th. t a rangements had been I ____ . is-------

scarcely able to be around, had evenl”f’ tb"±p b^L will be 3,330 feet ll i. . graui» r<~ col A«do«1
no energy and did not care for any- completed. Theb tog „f .piling briOiActy to»lut=- »

th^,ght l routo not endur* it. For $600,000. ln addition to a steam rail- , Bdche, w* Ti8any *mng •—
months I never went to bed expecting way track accommodation will kP j 12K*. gold AA al yoœ ^ «-------
to get upTn the morning. I felt as vlded tor a highway and ann kwodd codconride^bk more
though I was liable to die any time. car llne. The brldg,e J‘,fPro R Jlway I «»= $2.00. Notice Ujk ol ring. 

“Frequently I had nervous chills and Atlantic, Quebec and Western Railway 
exettemerit would drive sleep and tbe international Railway now un- 

ana any little noise would upset der con8tructlon 
terribly. I was gradually getting 

worse until finally one time it came 
over me and I asked myself what’s the 

of being sick all the time and buy- 
tbat I could indulge

v?i• ï ‘ * t* r.
SHE QUIT

But It Was a Hard Pull.

from

«Ml

me Insurance Company, 
laws of Illinois"'cannot vote stock ,ln
the Illinois Getitrai,

It Is

“I was

h' in the petition, that 
the Union Pacific is to 

perfect and perpetuate its control of 
the directorate "of the Illinois Central 
so to have the Illinois Central operated 
to Its irreparable Injury 
feeder to the Union Pacific . through 
Its connections at Council Bluffs, 
Iowa, and at New Orleans, by means 
■■■Üte ' Pacific Company,

setjîfort 
rpose ofthe pü

8-!----
4----
»------as a mere

We nuS you thii beautiful com
plexion recipe bee when your order u 
received 1* «mg with size marked on die-

Herewith aod$2.00m money ordci, $
«lampe or bills. Get your oroef m 
before our supply is exhausted. 5

Stranger—Do the officers of the law I Tbi. o6et t. made for e limited » 

here attend strictly to their duties? %
Arlronla " They hM tSSt |

» forgotten. '

was this least

me gram
of the Southern 
which, the petition déclarés, the Un
ion Pacific control8- 

It is believed that .the attorneys for 
Mr. Harriman will tomorrow seek the 
dissolution of the injunction, and It 
is uncertain whether the arguments 
will be completed ln time to allow 
Judge Ball to make a decision before 
the day of the annual meeting.

THE ARIZONA WAY.

use
ing medicine so 
myself in coffee?

“So I thought I would see if I could 
quit drinking coffee and got some 
Postum to help me me quit. I made 
lt strictly according to directions and 
I want to tell you, that change was 
the greatest step in my life. It was 
easy to quit coffee because I had the 
Postum which I now like better than 
the old coffee. One by one the old 
troubles left, until now I am in splen
did health, nerves steady, heart all 
right and the pain all gone. Never have 

nervous chills, don’t take any 
do all my housework and

7i#0£L

the sheriff for lettln’ a
£

Stranger—From office? 
Arizona Al—No; from a 

York American.

T. G MOSELEY
32 East 23rd Stmt, New York Gty

tree.—New

ROYALTY PICTURES AT THE .
NICKEL. • ‘

The pictures of King Edwarfl, Queen 
Alexander, -Lord Roberts and other 
British notables at .the Nickel were 
shown again this afternoon to à large 
cons-regatlor. of. women and children 
and tonight a .bigger"house than even 
last night ls sore to attend.

VALUE OF TACT. g-glg-g- To women for cottectmg names 
hKrr and selling our novelties, we gwe 
I 111-1- b[g premiums send yont name 
to-day for our new plan of Mg profita 
with little work write to-day. Address 
C. T. MOSELEY Premium department 

32 E. 23rd Street New York City.

Women have more constant need of 
exercising the gift of tart than men. 
Th?lrs is, as a rule, essentially the day 
of little things, and a little of it serves 

most ot t,bc heaviest lumps

any more 
medicine, can 
have done a great deal beside.

"There's a Reason." Read "The Read 
to WellvlUe” ln pkgs.
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Poet Priest and formel 
if St Joseph’s Ooilege 

ant Editor of Ave

On Monday of this 
Arthur Barry O'Neill, cJ 
ant editor of the Ave Ml 
ed the silver jubilee of 
rather O'Neill is well I 
New Freeman readers I 
feel sure unite with d 
congratulations to the H 

Bom in St. George, N< 
«In 1858, Father O'NeilU 
Joseph's College, Memrd 
In 1872; and as a stu 
teacher, professor andl 
studies, spent in that id 
than halt hts life. Imd 
his graduation with higj 
1877, he entered the nl 
Holy Cross Congregatid 
religious profession in I 
ordained priest in Memo 
late Bishop Sweeney, d 

The brilliant promise 
days was speedily , realij 
eer of the young priest 
years he achieved excel 
tion, not only as an effl 
but' as an eloquent pJ 
forin orator. In the eaj 
spent two years at Noj 
filling the chair of En 
at Notre Dame Unlverj 
as assistant to .the:Rqi 
eon, , editor of the Avd 
that period he has bed 
contributor to the coll 
magazine, to whose hd 
Dame he returned in la 
editor without any prj 
at the University.

Father O’Neill becam 
majpsity of priests iJ 
States and Canada ■ in 
author of the series of 
cal topics contributed tl 
Ecclesiastical Review, j 
erary form of these aj 
with the lightness of 
abiding sense of hud 
therein, won for thd 
praise from authorittd 
mendation was an hod 
eral years later. In 18! 
a volume of poems, "B| 
a book In which the n 
viewers accorded unlfl 
notices, and from whiJ 
selected half a score d 
production In “Carmlnl 
English anthology In l 
of and in relation to j 
gin Mary. In Dr. O'l 
“Canadian Essays,” 1 
poetry is credited witn 
plfcity and purity of'tl 
of Father Faber,” and I 
Egan Is on record a 
“Between Whiles” Is d 
among books of sweet] 
atlon. It Is “of the sd 
heart purified.” I

While the bulk of I 
literary work has beel 
AVe Marla, he has ol 
tributor to the Catholl 

' hue’s Magazine, the II 
Catholic publications; I 
ago wrote' during sd 
seventeen months a vd 
the New Freeman.—Nl

THAT EMPTY ]
-----*—

(Detroit Fre< 
Full sad the foghorti 

While foggy moms 
It more the poor man’i 

To hear his coal bit

wante;

men WANTED — I 
every locality througj 
advertise our goods, 
cards on trees, fences,] 
*11 conspicuous placed 
tog email advertising j 
<100 per year, or <76 pj 
penses <8 per day. 
meat to good, rellablj 
perience necessary. 1 
lars. EMPIRE MED 
don. Ont

WANTED AT ONC 
expenses, one good mi 
with rig, or capable o 
to advertise and intn 
teed stock and poult 
experience necessary; 
work for you. 
pensea Position 
W. A. JENKINS M 
CO., Jondon. Ont.

\
$25

WHOLESALE
WM. U WILLIAM: 

A. Finn, Wholesale 
end Spirit Merchant. 
William St Establl 
for family price list

<

Wf
'■frdg*??*, I'igf

: : FRENCH

: ;

In this picture are shd 
French forces during the 
who is in command of the 
charge of the naval force! 
Maupertuls.

H16.01

'■?lp8| .
ru.-

4 : -
the nbwb tr. jobs. s. a. fbiday ootobbl m tmSIX!

110 M* HOW
II Micron

THE NEWS la published every week 
by the Suo Printing Co.. Limited, St. 
John. N. B..

for the province—that the million this 
road nas cost Is more than represented 
by the property as It stands. Unques
tionably *ne similar road could be built 
and equipped today tor tit,500 per liilie, 
or twice that’sum.

If there has been money lost since 
the Central Railway was started, the 
province does not stand today as the 
loser. It has good value for every dol
lar it has put in. It hae an ixeallent 
property, capable of great development, 
bound to enrich the community which 
it serves and to benefit the whole prov
ince. But bad the government token 
Mr. Hazen’s advice in the past, the 
road would have been an unused and 
useless monument to its lack of courage 
and lack of faith in the country’s prog
ress.

KIPLING AND* THeTVtATESMEN .

St eh men are, for this age,faith.
among the most effective apologists of 
the Christian religion. They, at least, 
arrest the tendency to seek an easy 
escape from difficult problems in flip
pant or sweeping denial*

SCORES KILLED, TOWN 
WRECKED, 600 INJURED 

BY POWDER EXPLOSION
Dupont Powder Mills Blew Up With 

Concussion Felt for 200 Miles
WMA -

Dai Will Number from 25 to 50 -Town Levelled 
to the Ground—Houses Two Miles Away Were 
Torn to Pieces.

1
JOHN P. PATTERSON,

Manager.
-(

!

BISHOP KINGDON. I ,>E&r Jln»s. in NewChurch of England 
Brunswick -has lost In the death of 
Bishop Kingdon a scholar of wide at
tainments and a devoted shepherd, Bar
est and faithful in the care of his dio
cese and- solicitous for the welfare of 
every communicant; and the province 
has lost a saintly man, whose gentle 
dignity and quiet kindliness will long 
be remembered. During a quarter of a 
century’s’ service here he has exercised 
in an unostentatious way, a powerful 
influence for good, an Influence which 
will not end with his departure. Few 
men rbar for themselves a monbment

The famous Gricketer Will Try and Land a 
Moose—lie Come Mystery— 

Painful Accident
nr. JOHN, N. U.. OCTOBER U, 1807.

»
THE CULTIVATION OF FOREIGN 

TRADE. less injured by the collapse of th
x" - •buildings. .

A four room school house was torn to 
pieces and not one of the two hundred 
children escaped unhiirt. None were 
fatally injured.

The school building at Coal Bluff was ( train today, and is a guest at the 
turned oyer ahd collapsed. The teach
er and ninety pupils were more or less 
injured. :

The force of the explosion destroyed 
all telephone communication with out
side towns, and it was with great diffi
culty that aidSvaS summoned.

Terre" Haute and Brazil sent physi
cians and nurses with supplies In car
riages and automobiles across country, 
while special trains were made up and 
run over the Big Four railroad fbr the 
care of the injured.

Governor Hanly of Indianapolis or
dered the Terre Haute company of the 
Indiana National’ 
the ruined

FREDERICTON, Oct. 15.—Lord 
jHawke of Leicester, England, one of 
the world's most noted ' cricketers, ar
rived here from Montreal by the noon

At this time when the manufacturers 
of the Dominion are loudly clamoring 
for that protection of the home market 
which would be afforded By a tariff of 
unseemly height, a word of advice 
from those Canadian» who regard the 
affairs of the Dominion from the view
point of foreign resident®, may be well 
■worth pondering. Such a word copies 
from Mexico. The "Canadian” of 
Mexico City, after recounting the facts 
of our recent Industrial development, 
argues that the unprecedented pros
perity of the manufacturers has been 
due to the fact that they have enjoyed 
the trade of a home market that was 
enlarging at a rate with which they 
were unable to keep pace. . The argu
ment of the article Is that such in
crease cannot continue indefinitely and 
that some day Canadian manufactur
ers must be prepared to enter into 
active competition with the manufac
turers of other nations for a cart in 
the world’s trade. Such a time might 
be hastened, if tb/e present pessimistic 
prophecy of world-wide hard times' 
finds an early fulfillment. The cult!-' 
vation of home marinets behind the 
protection of a special privilege Is not 
egood preparation lor such competi
tion.

To prepare for sutii a situation the 
“Canadian" commends the Mexican 
market to the consideration of the 
manufacturers of the Domin
ion. s “Mexico needs manufac
tured goods of the kind that 
Canada is beet fitted to produce; 
due to her Immense trade with the 
United States, even the stylee and de- 
Btgns that we adopt are every day 
gaining vegue with the Mexican con
sumer; the market is large and near 
at hand and from every view point thle 
country is a natural market for Can
adian products. To gain here the 
necessary prestige Canadian manufac
turers must however do Ihtir pioneer
ing now while the weather Is good and 
the conditions are favonule. There 
should be • earnestness and cooperation 

lx, in the work, a willingness to sacrifice 
if necssary, something of the more 
lucrative home trade and above all a 
disposition to study the peculiarities of 
the market and the business methods 
of the country.”

Queep. His lordship is on his way to 
thé Miramlchl woods, where hé will 
spend a fortnight hunting big gama 
under the guidance of Henry Braith
waite, the well known professional 
hunter. His, lordship has bunted big 
game'ih the Rockies, "but this Is his 
first visit to New Brunswick. There is 
not much doubt Lut that he will have 
a successful trip to the Miramlchl.

His Honor Judge McLeod arrived 
from St. John last evening and regis
tered at the Barker House. This morn
ing he went to Burton, whèré he open- 

* Guard here to. patrol ’»d the session of the Sun bury circuit- 
district and protect life and court today Vi • "

The governor arrived hv the Bert Dennison of Marysville left on «
Saturday evening for Boston, where liw*!E 
wlil'bq ope of the chief witnesses in ti 'J 
suit brought, against thp Boston elerigte* 
cd railway. It appears 11 At about five 
years ago Mr. Dennison was acting a* 
conductor on the cars of the Bdsijoa 
elevated railroad when a Jew was in
jured. The Jew brought action, against . 
the railway for his injury and the case 
has only now reached, the trial stage.
Some time asm Mr. Dennison received 
a notice from solicitors of the Boston 
Elevated Railroad 'Company, nèklng 
him to be in readiness to come to Bos
ton on receipt of a telegram. The tele
gram came Saturday And Mr. Denni
son left for Boston Saturday evening.

Detective Roberts, who has béenl 
working hard to solve the mystery'sur
rounding the strange disappearance of 
Edward Currie, has struck what he be
lieves to be a tangible cjue. It Is a 
hat found by a woman at Doak Settle
ment yesterday and is believed to -be 
the one which Currie wore when last 
seen alive. In fact it has been identi
fied by Mrs. Currie as such. Mr. 
Roberts’ theory Is that Currie came to 
his end in the Doak Settlement' wôbds 
and a large crew of men are out today 
searching for his body. A report ’in 
circulation this morning that the hat *. 
found at Doak Settlement is the pro—* 
perty of an ex-alderman càhnot bo.1 
traced to any reliable source.

Howard Foster, an employe of HarTy 
Mackay, fonvarditig agent for tHB 
Sayre Company, St. Jotih, naf*fOwly 
avoided a serious accident,while loading» 
deal on a scow here this morning. " Mr. : 
Foster had been using what is com- . 
monly called a plckaroon.a long pole, 
with a hook at its end for handling 
deal. At the time he was bending, down, 
to pase a rope under some lumber, and ■ 
the hook wae across his arip, when the 
sharp end flew up and. struck him , 
heath the eye, Just the fraction of aji 
inch from the sight. As "it Was tire “ 
rfesji was badly tom Under ttie^ey'e,' b 
and will doubtless léaVfe a scar. r Mr.’ 
Foster immediately bad the wound 
dressed at a local drug Store, and IV1» 
not likely to lay him tipi 

At a meeting of the Fredericton 
Tourist Association last night It waa 
derided to exhibit at the New Yofk =. 
sportsmen show next year.
The hospital board last evening ap- 

pointed Dr. GeO. J. ,McNally to repre
sent the local staff qn the board to flti 
the vacancy caused,, by Dr. Vanwert’s 
term of office having expired.

The parishioners of tile parishes of 
Burton and Lincoln presented Rev.'
Mr. Dlbblee with an address expressing 
regret at his retirement from the "rise- 1 * 
torshtp if Oromocto. Accompanying | 
the address was a purse containing $78,...
Mr. Dlbblee leaves with his family the 
last of the month for California, wber*., 
he will In future reside.

Commenting rather Ironically upon
Mr Kipling’s speech Victoria, B.C., enduring than Bishop Kingdon
in favor of exdudtog Japanese immi- hag wortt tn the Church
.grants. The New York Stin remarks 5. ' , __
that British statesmen seem to turn a JL* ^"him “ - «.ntleman 
deaf ear to Mr. Kipling’s political remembrance of him as a gentleman
jingles. He warned them in the stan- otf the °’dert faah!°" and 
zas betinni f a h,erh type wl11 lonB be held ln

“Back to the ancient bitterness,’’ the minds of those who have come into
that the Transvaal would revert to the wlth h‘m- hle magnificent
Boers if they were admitted to the «brary, how the poeseesion of the 
suffrage on a liberal plan which Mfi* Chu^h- wlu keep green his memory as 
since gone into effect, but there are no | » «^oUr and » 'over of books among

generations still unborn.

I
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FONTANET, Ind., Oct. 15.—Fontanet unmindful of their ruined homes. Dead 

practically destroyed today by the and dying were pickedxup anti collected, 
explosion of the plant of the Dupont Eighteen bodies, burned and mangled.
Powder Company. The dead number were carted to a protected spot to watt 
from 86 to 50. More than six hundred identification, while the badly injur

ed, numbering up vard of, fifty, Wet-e 
put on a special train and taken to 
Terre Haute for hospital treatment.
Nearly all 6f the 1,000 inhabitants car
ried blood on thtlr hands and faces 
form their o\Vn wounds or those of 
others whom they assisted.

The mills were located one mile south 
of the town. With the first explosion 
the employes ran for. safety, but most 
of them .were killed or wounded by | 
the quick following explosions in the 
other mills. When the heat from the 
burning mills exploded the giant pow
der magazine later, practically de-

„ , _ .. . .... straying the town by the concussion,Without warning/ the powder mills,
seven in number, blew up at 1.15 this _ . .. v 
morning. They employed 209 men, enCl ty ,
of these, 75 men were at work when Supt. Killed st Desk ahd Wife at 
the first explosion occurred ln the press Home 
mill. In quick succession the Biasing
mill, the two coining mills and tl.e Superintendent Monahan of the plant 
ppwder magasine blew up, followed" by waa killed" While sitting in the office, 
the cap mill. In the magazine!, sit- and hla wlfe and sister-in-law were MONTREAL, Oct. 16.—The decision 
uated several hundred yards from the kllled m their home some distance of the directors of the Detroit United 
mills "were stored fortv thousand keito away. That the death list is Hot fâr Railway to pass the dividend and the £ pow7er When It biew up the «renter, is due to the fact that thé subsequent heavy decline in the stock,

cussion was felt nearly two hundred P601'1® ot town bad left their houses caught many Montrealers In a bad 
miles awayi at *he ®r8t exPl°ston and were not In hole, /and precipitated à general de-

Farm houses two miles awav and tb8m when the explosion of the 40,000 cline in the local market due to sales 
schoolhouses equally distant, 'were k®Ks powder in the magazine shat- of other stocks necessitated by the de
tom to pieces and their occupants to- ‘eped ^heir homes and piled their mand for money to cover shortages In 
jured. A passenger train on the Big household goods to heaps of debris. the Detroit stock, a considerable quan- 
Four Railroad, four miles away, had “tX °f Wh‘Ch WBS he,d hefe 0:1 “,ar‘
every coach window broken, and sev- Christian churches the d»nnt° an*i Z
eral nassensevs were iniured bv flvlnr Christian churches, the depot, all busi-, Almost all the active stocks on the
mass ^ 1 by hying, ness Mocks, including a large block just I Ust Went do' , the heaviest sufferers
C epmmeted, a large warehouse and 600 ; belng Montreal gtreet| Dominlan
Explosion Fallowed .by Fire The fronts and sides of many were ! Ifott prefen3d and RU'hlleu' the

The mill went up with three distinct blown away, the roofs of others were clo6e recoveries were general, though
- - “ ’ • .t —. few stocks recovered the entire loss.

The tofal sales of the day were over 
A Big Four Railroad freight train on 13.000 shares, the largest trading for 

the switch leading to the mills was par- many days.
Local opinion was very bitter against 

the wreckage caught fire. „ Engineer the directors of ths Detroit United, and 
Charles Weils was badly burned and it was reported that H. S. Holt the 
received a fracture of the right, leg. only Montreal man on the boarcL had 

Three school buildings were destroy- . resigned. This Mr, Holt promptly de- 
* * ” - c rnied. Many Montrealers are reported to

have lost heavily, but it is not thought 
All were filled with school children that any financial trouble will result.

was: signs of disaffection and General Botha 
seems to be Ss loyal as “Bobs" him
self. Nor has Mr. Kipling’s appeal 
that "each man born ln the Island he 
broke to the matter of war" been heed
ed. England has not adopted conscrip
tion, but instead elects to accumulate 
Dreadnoughts, 
that British statesmen care not that 
-Mr. Klpimg makes the ballade or the 
comyfry if théy are allowed to make Its 
laws and shape Its foreign policy.

•n .
THE CENTRAL RAILWAY.

property.
evenng about the time the soldiers 
reached .here. He brought with him 
seven hundred tents and cots fqr the 
use bf the homeless. j ÿi
and every on”of these were more or

; persons were Injured and every build
ing ln the town was wholly or partial
ly levelled to the ground.

Where stood a thriving and busy 
town of 1,000 people this morning to
night them is ruin and scattered 
wreckage. The dead and more seri
ously injured have been taken away. 
Five hundred inhabitants, all more or 
less wounded, remain to gather their 
scattered household goods and sleep 
under tents and on cote, guarded by 
soldiers of the State,

An opposition organ traces “the 
scandal of the Central Railway” back 
to “the eighties," When, it declares, the 
construction of the road was scamped 
by the building syndicate because ft 
had to rob the work for the benefit of 
grafting politicians, 
charge 
have 
knowing.
so wretchedly built that it almost fell 
to pieces after a few years’ wear and 
had practically to be reconstructed after 
the province took hold of it. 
whether the government of the day 
was responsible for this or not, we do 
not know ; nor are we disposed to waste 
any worry over ifc Even if the oppo
sition charge of graft twelve or fifteen 
years ago be true, it has nothing more 
to do with existing provincial political 
conditions than the Pacific scandal has 
to do with present day federal poli
tics.

El
The Sun. concludes

Whether the
is true or hot we 

present means of 
Certainly the road was

1no

' THE CAUSE OF THE INFLUX./ ___
The Dominion Immigration report 

showing that the majority of the Jap
anese entering British Columbia have 
been destined tor the United States 
rather takes the wind out‘of Mr. Bor
den’s repeated intimation that the in
flux has been due to secret negotiations 
carried on by the Dominion govern
ment through its agent, Mr. W. T. R. 
Preston. The Ottawa Free Press 
pointed ont this tendency several days 
ago, showing farther that these 
transients were under contract to the 
Great Northern, J. J. Hill’s railway, 
and contended that Mr. Hill was using 
Canada as a convenient back-door, be
cause he knew that If he were to at
tempt to land his immigrants at Seattle 
they would be In danger' of physical 
violence. As to Mr. Preston's alleged 
connection with the Oriental influx, 
The Free Press eays that this much 
abused individual is not now in, and 
has not yet been to, Japan. He is now 
to Hong Kong, at least that is his lat
est postal address, and It Is to be pre
sumed that If he had moved on to Ja
pan he would have notified the depart
ment.

-u
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HIT IN DETROIT 
UNITED SLUMP

But
:/Shook Felt 200 Miles

engaged in rescue work 
■jured and several killed. /

S

The syndicate which built the road 
is non-existent today. Not one man 
who was in the provincial government 
at any time during “the -eighties" is in 
the government or even in polities to
day. The road after many vicissi
tudes has passed into the hands of the 
people who subsidized it, is owned ab
solutely by the province and is operated 
for the government by an independent 
and capable Commission which is 
rapidly improving it and has 
placed it already upon a pay
ing basis. There has been a 
new dfeal all around. For whatever 
mismanagement may have marked the 
construction and operation of the road 
in th* past no member of the present 
government can be blamed; and as 
matters stand now the province has 
secured tor the reasonable price of 
<14,600 a mite an excellent railway pro
perty, serving a country of great 
natural wealth—a property bound to 
pay, Its way and to prove a great be
nefit te Queens and Sunbury and, 
indirectly, to all New Brunswick.

This, thé outcome ot all the travails 
of the Central Railway, Is what the 
people Of New Brunswick should con
sider today—this, and the part played 
by the government ln making this 
outcome possible, ln securing for the 
province a valuable property, which, 
had opposition advice been followed, 
would have become a scrap iron 
monument over the grave of much 
public money. ,

e
THE CENTRAL RAILWAY.

The Globe and The Telegraph pub
lish as an interview with the leader of 
the Opposition a lengthy review of the 
Central Railway’s financial history, 
the conclusion of which is that the 
road since its beginning has cost the 
public $1,260,500, or, as Mr. Hazen cal
culates, $2<y,000 a mile. This sum, he 
■ays, is ‘'sufficient to have constructed 
a first class road from beginning to 
end, equipped .With modern rolling 
stock."

explosions, followed ninety minutes hurlèd Into space, while some were re
later by a fourth, even more serious duoed to a mass of collapsed wreckage, 
than the others, when the magasine
went up. Immediately following the .... ... , _ ...
explosions the wreckage caught fire 
and the inhabitants of the town <\ho 
rushed to the rescue of the mill 
plqyes found themselves powerless to 
aid those burning in the ruins. They ed, two at Fontanet âfid one at Coal 
worked frantically in constant danger Bluff, two miles away, 
from possible succeeding explosions,

♦<>» ..................
BELIEF AND UNBELIEF.

•!

Teachers and preachers of religion, 
and those other persons who interest 
themselves in the ancient quest for 
light on the hidden mystery of human 
Origin and destiny, will find reading to 
their taste In the current Issue of the 
North American Review. In an article 
from the pen of the late D. H. Cham
berlain and a criticism of the same by 
Goldwln Smith, there Is presented a 
clear statement of two distinct and 
prevalent tendencies in modern tree 
thought on religion and its problems.

Mr. Chamberlain prefaces hie state
ment by the assertion that he has been 
a lifelong conformist to the outward 
forms of worship—he has been a con
stant attendant at the religious serv
ices of the standard churches of the 
communities where he has resided or 
been temporarily located. In the course 
of tt^e article there is the indication 
that the writer has personally met 
many of the leading preachers and 
teachers of the day and that he has 
carefully rèad all the works relating 
to the subject of the Christian re
ligion. He has been guided by three 
conceptions:—the supremacy of his in
dividual ressmi-'for himself; the vast 
rèaltn of knowledge unknown to that 
reason and Unknowable by any power 
It possensed|and the “all-embracing law 
of evolution..’ Guided by these, he has 
come to an J utter unbelief in the af
firmation. of religious faith. Most Of 
all—and this in the face of death—he 
has found rest in the thought that 
death ends all. Moreover, he concludes 
that he has received a genuine " moral 
uplift from his unbelief, "t feel that 
my moral sense and nature have been 
uplifted, purified and strengthened by 
any personal conclusions.” 
midst of his unbelief, he finds one rock 
upon which to stand. The moral sense, 
itself the result of "an all-embracing 
evolution devoid of determined purpose 
and destiny", is, for him, the au
thoritative law ot conduct, if not the 
impulse to hope and faith.

In a succeeding /article, with equal 
respect for reason, with a profound 
sense of the unknown, though with less 
certainty respecting its unknowable
ness, and with an equally frank recog
nition of all scientific demonstration, 
though vith more caution in the ac
ceptance of the theories of scientists 
as scientific facts, Mr. Goldwln Smith 
approaches the same subject and ar
rives at a radically different conclu
sion. examinés the argument with 
which Mr. Chamberlain seeks to estab
lish tite reasonableness of his unbelief, 
and he finds that argument inconclu
sive and insufficient. The position ot 
unbelief, he affirms, is admittedly not 
desirable. Moreover, for the lover ot 
truth, It is not tenable until Its argu
ment is absolute. Unbelief is not, ln 
the opinion of Mr. Smith, the refuge 
from uncertainty, “The age Is big with 
discoveries, psychical as well as physi
cal. Old men cannot look for certainty; 
they can only hope to die in hearty 
allegiance to truth.”

In these two articles there appears to 
be a statement of two significant mod
ern tendencies. There are those Who 
find the ordinary arguments Inconclu
sive, the customary apologetic uncon
vincing and who seek relief from their 
uncertainty in negations. There are 
those, ot whom Mr. Goldwto Smith is 
a distinguished representative, whose 
impulse for truth leads them to shun 
both negations and affirmations when 
made on insufficient and unconfirmed 
evidence, and who prefer to believe 
that “things hoped for” will finally be
come the certainties of a reasonable

em-

if ■ fti -es-Undoubtedly there has been a great 
deal Of mismanagement In connection 
with the construction and operation of 
the road—the fact that the Govern
ment had to step ln and take it over 
to save It from ruin and has had prac
tically to' rebuild it is evidence of that. 
But even taking Mr. Hazen’s figures, 
conditions are not nearly so bad as he 
makes out.
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discussions, as the speakers proceeded 
with their subjects.

R. S. Stevenson, from Hamilton, On
tario, gave a very practical Talk on 
the Daily Cow. He contrasted the 
dairy business with that of beef pro
duction, showing conclusively that ths 
same amount of feed given to a dairy 
cow wHl result in double the profit 
whm fed

C. F. Alward of Kings Co., N. B., 
spoke oh Seed Selection, and by means 
of a number of charts obtained from 
the Agricultural College at Guelph, On
tario, showed how necessary it is for 
farmers to make a better selection of 
their seed grains. In his talk he did 
not ask the farmers to Undertake any
thing they could not do, but the course 
advised to follow ln making the selec
tion was within easy reach of the or
dinary farmer. He showed by actual 
experiments which had been carried on 
at Guelph that farmers could increase 
the production of their field crops at 
least 25 per cent, by careful selection of 
the large and prolific seeds. It farmers 
would take more pains in the sélection 
ot grains they use for seeds they would 
not be called bn as often as they think 
to make a change in the grains they 
use.

On October 12th the delegates drove 
to Dundee, where another meeting was 
held. The farmers in that vicinity are 
becoming more Interested tn dairying 
lately, as a cheese factory can be reach
ed within, a distance of . three miles. 
The speakers pressed upon them the 
importance of engaging men especially 
in that particular line ot industry on 
their farms.

CHATHAM, Oct. 15.—Several Farm
ers’ Institute meetings took placé last 
week in this county. On Monday after
noon a meeting was held ln the school 
house at Lower Neguae and in th* 
evening there was a *$611 attended 
meeting at Tabusintac. The meeting 
at New Jersey en Tuesday afternoon 
was sllmly attended owing to the storm 
ot that day, but about fifty farmers 
gathered that evening ln Foresters’ 
Hall, Burnt Church, when good ad
dresses were given. The speakers at 
each meeting were R. S. Stevenson of 
Ontario and C. F. Alward Of Havelock, 
N. B.

iSSELII CE GOES 
ER MOTHER El
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THE HAUNTED WORLD.His own premises do not 

nearly justify his conclusion.
According to Mr. Hazen there are 45 

miles of road from Norton to CHipman, 
15 from Chlpman to Mihto, and 9 miles 
of branches, or 69 miles all told. The 
total public money invested, according 
to his calculations, te;
Guarantee ot bonds .....................$870,500
Dominion government subsidy... 70,000 
Subsidies paid on the construc

tion of road from Norton te 
Chlpman .............. ,. ,, 320,000

to a beef steer. kYonder fall of the leaf, yonder splash
ing of water.

Have an one meaning to me;
Under the mute, wet rocks, over the 

I breathing treetops,
A voie*'speaks breathlessly,

Ushere* into the woods ’mid the still, 
slim trunks of the pine.

Waving the reddened boughs, and tear
ing the tangled vine—

The wild world’s misery.

Judge Hopes it Will Net be Heard of
Api-legistattife Place to BringFarmers’ Institu a Keelings New Being 

Held In Province let! Attended and 
Awakening a Keen Interest

cî»cf$$ Against lünis'er,He Said Y

R. B. BENNETT 11 «
STORE SCE RT CALGARY

QUEBEC, Oct. 16.—The Asselln case 
goes' over to the next term of the 
criminal court, and Judge Blanchet 
expressed the hope that the court had 
heard the last of it, and that" it would 
be amicably settled before the open
ing of the term. . Oliver Asseltn was 
again called at the opening of today’» 
sitting both in court and the corridor, 
and, as before, there was no response. 
Mr. Greenshtelds addressing the court, 
drew attention to the contempt of 
court on Mr. Asselln’s part and to the 
fact that the crown had done every
thing in its power to discover the de
fendant.

Judge Blanchet said that seelpg the 
persistent absence of the accused, he 
would postpone the case to the open
ing day of éhe next term. In the 
meanwhtlé, he hoped that the parties 
to the case would come to an amica
ble settlement, since it was entirely 
a political affair, which ought never 
to have come before the courts at all. 
The proper tribunal for the ventila
tion of charge» against the conduct of 
a minister was the legislative assem
bly and not the courts.

i
Far have I sped from men, far from 

the steel-stone dty,
To meet with God In the woods.

To see the beaqty of earth as It spins 
with the flaming planets,

And steep myself in its moods;
But, oh, not far enough to escape the 

anguish of man!
On every leaf it is stamped, on every 

blade te its ban;
Into the wind it swung, into the stream 

it ran.
And, lo, fn the »ky it broods!

SHEiDIAC, Oct. 16.—The Farmers’ In
stitute ot this place was visited Satur
day evening by J. Standish, V. S., and 
F. E. Sharp, delegates sent out by the 
Department ot Agriculture at Freder
icton. The attendance was large and 
a keen interest was manifested. The 
chair was occupied by Mr. Friers, vice- 
president ot the institute.

The first speaker introduced was F. 
E. Sharp ot Midland, Kings Co., who 
spoke upon the subject ot Soil Cultiva
tion and Rotation of Crops. His idea 
was that the land should not be plow
ed too deep, should all be turned, not 
cut and covered, and that it was un
wise to bring the sub-soil to the sur
face of the land, as it did not contain 
any humus, which Is so necessary for 
the growing crops. He emphasized the 
need of a proper seed bed and dwelt at 
length upon the best methods of secur
ing the same. In fixing à rotation he 
advised the farmers to make sure ot 
two things, one was a hoe crop to en
sure the eradication of weeds, and the 
other was a good stand of clover to 
plow down to ^Secure plenty of humus 
for the so!l,_

Dr. Standish ot Walkerton, Ont., was 
the last speaker. H.e spoke at length 
upon the Breeding and Feeding ot 
Horses. He recommended the breeding 
only from the very best ot whatever 
breed any one might desire to raise. 
He thought the farmer was safer in 
raising draft horses than the lighter 
breeds, as they were useful earlier in 
life on the farm, and did not require as 
great skill to educate, while the light 
horse was never of much use on the 
farm, and required great skill to edu
cate ln order to make the animal valu
able.

For feeding he recommended a good 
quantity ot hay, a large percentage ot 
which should be clover, some ost straw, 
roots and a reasonable allowance ot 
grain, probfitfiy oats with a small 
quantity of flax seed.

The meeting broke up at a late hour 
and was considered one of the best In
stitute meetings ever held in this place.

Farmer’s Institute meetings are be
ing held in the northern part of N. B. 
In the interest of agriculture and dalry-

Total .. .... ... ... ..„ ..$1,260,500 
Even tjiis te considerably less than 

«20,000 mlle-^ÏS.500, to be exact. But
there appears to be a considerable 
error of Mr. Hazen’s estimate of the 
aubsidies paid.
45 miles from Chlpman to Norton, the 
combined federal " and provincial sub
sidies—$6,200 per mile—amount only to 
$279,000, or $41.000 
Hazen’s calculations. This reduces the 
cost per mile to about $17,700. Deducting 
from the total cost the amount contri
buted by the federal treasury, the cost 
to the province is reduced to about 
an even million, or about $14,500 per 
mile.

A Calgary, Alberta, dispatch says;
“The city council meeting tonight 

had some strong features. Some time 
ago R. B. Bennett, ek. M. L. A,, who:' 
is solicitor for the Alberta Portland 
Cement Company, went before -the * 
council to obtain the right td sell poweu 
developed by the company at the Bo»> 
River to the city. There is also an* 
other power company in the field, and 
Bennett was then turned down. Ha 
got sore and Insinuated that the aider- 
men had been approached- by ,members 
of the opposition company to keep bis 
company out. He was celled before 
the council tonight and asked to ■ re
tract his statement.>- He refused and • 
explained exactly what he insinuated, 
and said he could prove It. ■ After he 
finished, Aid. Graves, who raised the 
commotion over the matter and had 
Bennett brought before the council, 
got wrathy and, jumping to hie feet, 
stated that he supposed the, only ways 
a man could get even with a dr—- bag - 
of wind like that wae tt> take Mm. out 
in the road and punch his head. _ Aid,. 
Mahery then took the floor and got, 
after R. B., stating he never had been 
approached by any person in the mat
ter, but later on changed this by say
ing that Bennett’s company had fmtt 
after him, but he had turned them 
down. The meeting then qdjouri)p4* ,,

. . * ■ - ‘ v.'

ALMA NOTES

For the distance of

less than Mr.

In the

—James Oppenheim, in the October 
Century.

We cannot guarantee the correctness 
of this estimate. It is made solely on 
Mr. Hazen’e figures and without any 
consultation of the records. Probably 
It to over, rather than under the actual 
amount.
imate, the situation is this:—that the 
province of New Brunswick is the ab
solute owner of what is now a well- 
built and fairly well-equipped rail
road, serving a country of vast poten
tial wealth which ensures It a profit
able career, and has paid for this road 
the sum of $14,500 a mile.

It is Idle for Mr. Hazen to state that 
“a first class road equipped with mod
ern rolling stock” can be bellt for $20,- 
000 per mile. There is not a railroad of 
anything like the Central’s capacity 
which has not cost more than this sum. 
For the G. T. P. contract from Chip- 
man to Moncton, now 'under construc
tion, the lowest tender was $20,000 a 

■ mile for only the grading, ties arid piers 
—exclusive of rails, bridges or rolling 
stock, A section of the C. P. R, soon 
to be built in Ontario is to cost $60,000 
per mite. More of that road is bonded 
lo tho extent of $85.000 per mile. The 
bonds of thé C. N. R. in Ontario are 
guaranteed by the provincial govern
ment to $20,000 per mile, in addition to 
liberal subsidies. This province has 
made as gifts, to other railways and has 
nothing to show for them, almost as 
large amounts per mile as the sum for 
which it has bought the Central Rail
way outright.

Even were Mr. jtazen’s conclusions 
correct. It coold not fairly be claimed 
that the government has made a bad 
bargain. As it is, there is no room for 
►casonshie doubt that It has done well

IF I WERE GOD-----

The eternal world contains Gethse- 
mane.—Royce. •

But accepting it as approx- “It I were God," said one whom Na
ture mocked—

"The World smew 
create;

Benignest aspect sea and sky should 
wear,

The bounteous earth the fruits of glad
ness bear,—

If I were God!”

would I. ln love

WIT TO TEST/ A
“If I were God," said one whom Hope 

forsook—
“The World anew 

create:
No more should sons of men tempt 

high emprise.
Nor blindly stretch vain hands unto 

the skies,—
If I were God!"

“If I were God," said one whom Trial 
wracked—

“The World anew
create:

From hitman brows should fall no bit
ter sweat.

Nor hearts heroic taste th* Long Re
gret,—

It Ï were God!"

PUBLIC FEELING■—would I ln love

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 16.—The suit 
against the Standard Oil Company to 
forfeit Its charter in Minnesota, be- 
caused of alleged violations of the an
ti-discrimination law, determined upon 
by the State Legal Dept., some time 
ago, will probably be dropped. It is 
said last night that some Of the in
dependent concerns 
active is the promised litigation are 
preparing to withdraw their complaints 
because of assurances by the Stand
ard oil company th 
be Violated.

Anti-Orientals of Vancouver Call on R 
R McPherson, U P, and City Local

ALMA, Oct. 14.—WlHiatTT- Strayhom • 
shot a fine moose on Friday.

Dr, R, A. MacDonald, an AlmA boy, 
left today to begin the practice ot 
medicine at Halifax.

which have beenwould I In love VANCOUVER, Oct. 16.—The follow
ing resolution waa passed at a meeting 
of the Asiatic Exclusion league last 
evening:

"Be It resolved, that to enable the 
people of Vancouver to express their 
attitude In a constitutional manner as 
to .the advisability ot excluding Ori
entals from British Columbia and the 
Dominion ot Canada, R. G. MacPherson 
is hereby requested to resign his seat 
in the house of commons, and Hon. R.
G. Tatlow, Hon. W. J. Bowser and A.
H. B. MacGOwan, J. Garden and J. E. 
McGuire be asked to resign their seats 
in the legislature of British Columbia.”

The meeting also resolved that only

I at the law will not The steamer Wilfrid C. arrived to
day from Moncton with a cargo 'ot 
fruit. 6he took away on her return- - 
trip S. P. Edgett and wife, together ' 
with their household effects. Mr. Edg
ett intends opening a store at Cover- 
dale.

To them the Man of Sorrows': “Peace, 
O son!

Begrime not thus thy speech with 
earth’s foul dust:

Each day I drink thy Cup of Agony: 
Each night I pray In thy Gethsemane— 
And I, O son, am God!”

BERLIN, Oct. 16.—Professor Robert 
Koch, who vas sent to Uganda in 
Africa to study the sleeping disease 
there, has returned to Germany. His 
hospitals and laboratories in Uganda 
have been taken over by the German 
South East African Colonial'authort-

ing.
On Oct. 11th a very sucessful and 

Interesting meeting was Held at Point 
LeNIm, Restigouehe Co. The farmers 
îres*.-i‘ took a deep Interest in the ties.

JL OXIX -*». •
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HAVOC CREATED BY THE SHF»'5
OF FRENCH CRUlotRS IN MOROCCO

FRENCH WARRIORS IN CO. GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC WILL
HAVE FLEETS ON BOTH OCEANS
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More Steamship TrafflclSMALL RESULTS FROM NORTH SHORE Mi
1122 DAYS WORK

m
i

is Assured for This 
Port. DRUGGED A MILE, 

OIES- AS RESULT
-ye
■*. !

. :. mam2 XliSmmi E>5- Four Months Yesterday Since 
Conference Began

» i mGeneral Manager Hays Makes 

Important Announcement— 
N ew Trans-continental W ill 

Enter Actively Into Ocean 

Transportation.

mm %

W^;:WÊWilliam Caller’s Horses Ran Away With 
Him—Barn and Contents at 

Upoer Charlo Burned

ï-Representatiues of All the Civilized Stale8 
Would Have Accomplished Little 

at the Hague

J*
îs4;;

rich

Maupertule. • »

■,ÆKrm
- • .»■ - à ...MONTREAL, Oct. 14:—"Charles M. 

Hays, president of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, and second vice president and 
general manager of the Grand Trunk, 
made the absolute definite announce
ment at the general offices today, on 
his return from his five weeks’ trip 
over the two systems, and journey to 
Prince Rupert, that as soon as thé 
Transcontinental system is completed,

•v j
ssmonKm m i , ji mg

This picture is from a photograph just received in this country showing 
the havoc created by the shells of thà French cruisers during the bombard
ment of Casablanca, which marked the beginning of the recent hostilities in 
Morocco.

E. 11 rail's «* 10 9E
SIB JUBILEE HEW OPERA HOUSE

THE HAGUE, Oct. 14—Four months 
expired today since the first meeting of 
the second peacé conference and for the 
past 122 days representatives of all .the 
civilized states in the world Have been 
working here with little practical or 
Immediate results, although they have 
perhaps started in motion a plan 
whereby there will be created a new 
Utopia, namely, the dwelling of . all 
countries in common peace and unity.

At the last moment a little incident 
thrçatened- to upset the comparative 
harmony which has reigned among the 
delegates throughout the entire confer
ence. In the report made by James 
Brown Scott, of the American delega
tion proposing the establishment of a 
permanent court of arbitration, as at 
first presented to the committee, it was 
set forth- that the court should be 
"based on the judicial equality of the 
states."

This phrase is omitted in the report 
for discussion by the plenary sitting 
and the Latin-American delegates eom- 

|’ plain that Its suppression alters the 
fundamental basis of the whole project 
and attribute the act to ba11 ’ faith. Mr. 
Scott explains that the phrase was not 
included in the draft of the project 
submitted to the examination of the 
committee, but that it was inserted by 
mistake in the report submitted to the 
committee on arbitration. The mistake 
was then explained, and when they 
voted the delegates were aware that 
its presence was, an error.

CAMPBELLTON, N. B., Oct. 13 — 
William Calder of Kempt Road, as a 
result of injuries received from his 
horses running away on Wednesday 
lost his life. Mr. Calder. who is about 
forty years of age, came into Campbell- 
ton on Wednesday morning, driving a 
span of young and very spirited horses. 
He caught the six o'clock fjerry to re
turn home. When within a mile of 
his home the horses took fright and 
began to gallop. Mr.Calder was thrown 
forward and became entangled in the 
rigging and was dragged over a mile. 
When he was extricated by friends it 
was found that he was unconscious. 
His back was badly injured and he had 
received internal injuries which made 
recovery impossible, 
night he passed away. 
wa$ unmarried, but leaves to mourn 
ills loss a father and mother, six broth
ers—Harvey of this town, Alexander of 
British Columbia, and Stanley, John, 
Gordon and Grant, at home; and two 
sisters—Mrs. Bruce McBeath of Camp- 
bellton, and Jane, at home. The fun
eral will take place tomorrow aftcr-

i
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CONCERTED EFFORT BEGUN TO 
ELIMINATE ORIENTAL LAROR

hi

The Building Will Protiably be Close 
: inTbierFalNIwtiestf 

$10,000

Poet Priest and former Professor of 
if a Joseph's-CaHege, How Assist

ant Editor of Ave Maria.
ii

) 1
•o

SPOKANE, Wash., Oct. 15.—“If the practically all are armed and prepare»
for resisting any attempt to drive them 
out tfy force. Because of this feature 
of the situation I class them as barbar» 
ians, and emphasize the declaration 
that this country belongs to the white 
man, that the presence of a different 
people here is ''detrimental to the pro
gress of both races, and that for scien
tific and sociological reasons the Orien
tals must be expelled."

Fowler declared that the people of 
the United States do not desire cheap ; 
civilization, which is a class of bar- j 
barism, and, lie added, 
which affects every craft on the coast, 
and it is for the working people to 
solve. He characterized the statement 
that cheap labor must be imported to ' 
develop the resources of the country as | 
a platitude and a sophistry, and not . 
worthy of consideration.

As a basis for his argument in favor j 
of Oriental exclusion Fowler points out i 
that wars are caused by the various , 
peoples trying to better their condition,- j 
and, he went on, the first great fights | 
were between savage tribes who were \ 
after the sàme hunting grounds; that j 
these disagreements were the cause ot '
.wars between tribes, a-nd finally be- j 
tween nations. Every such migratory I i
movement took place, however, as the j
result of man looking for something to 
eat. -t- •

Climatic and biological conditions» 
have determined the racial character!»-

an

VCHATHAM, N. B., Oct. 14.—The new 
opera house,being built by St.Michael's 
C. T. À*, ; Society will COst $10,000, and 
John it. Ryan, thé foreman, expects to 
have the big building closed in by this 
fall. The house will rise 53 feet above 
'the sidewalk, and steps will lead up 
from the sidewalk to the two big'six- 
foot doors which will form the en
trances and exits. The building will 
be 139 feet long by 49 feet wide and will 
be divided into auditorium and stage.

The auditorium will be 100 feet long 
by 49 feet wide, with a 21 foot ceiling 
and in addition to the pit there will be 
a back gallery 17 feet wide apd two

wide.

On Thursday 
The deceased

people of the middle Western, Eastern 
and Southern States could realize the 
important-questions of the Oriental 
problem as they present themselves on 
the Pacific Coast and in the Puget 
Sound country, I ait) firmly of the be
lief they would co-operate with us in 
shutting out the brown men as labor
ers to compete against the whites.’’

A. E. Fowler, secretary of the Japan- 
ese-Corean Exclusion League, said this 
in the coursé of an interview, in which 
he outlined the organization's plans in 
the movement to banish the Orientals 
from the United States and Canada.
He said the league is partly supported 
bÿ laboring men and that its province, 
now covering Washington, Idaho, Ore
gon, Montana and British Columbia, is 
to be extended eastward until the At
lantic Coast is reached. He added:—

"A representative delegation will be 
sent to Washington, D. C., next winter 
to lay the question before Congress, if 
the league does not succeed in carrying 
out its purpose before the national leg
islature meets. I believe, however, that 
by the beginning of next year every 
Oriental will be out of the country.
The league is taking advantage of the 
sentiment against them in the Pacific 
Northwest, and since the recent out
breaks in Bellingham and in-Vancouver 
piueh has been done to promote 
movement. AU the employers of fori-' 
eign'" labor in the Western cities Will 
be asked to sign a pledge mot to hire 
the Mongolians, and it is through this 
medium that we hope to drive out the 
aliens, and, because they can not se- 

eViployment, the Japanese neces
sarily must return ,to their own coun
try.’’

Fèwler said the Puget Sound country
will be made the common centre, for the different' zones. ... Mnntrv
horde of 100,009 Japanese seeking to and Hindus who came to this country
disnlace white labor east of the Rocky must necessarily deteriorate, and, inMou'ntainZandhe expressed the beiiet .so doing, they L.. have a detrimen- 
that every Oriental on the Pacific tal effect upon civilization.
Coast will be compelled to return tothe In speaking ot theLP 
Orient within a year. No bodily injury of the Japanese question Fowler d 
will be offered but he asserts that the dared-that the American people w°u!U, 
browm men must go, as the Exclusion not tolerate the iptermaj-riage of the „
League is determined to eject the yel- whites and the .Mopgois, and that there
tow^eri from the western part of the is the same possibility of trouble be-

stated adding— tween the two races as there is in the
"It to estimated fhere are 100,000 j south at present between the white. ; J§

Japanese on the Pacific Coast, and | and the blacks.

On Monday ot this week the Rev. 
Arthur Barry O'Neill, C. S. C., assist
ant editor of the Ave Maria, celebrat
ed the diver Jubilee of his piesthood. 
Father O’Neill to weU known to the 
New Freeman readers who will we 
feel sure unite with us in offering 
congratulations to the Rev. jubilarian.

Boro in St. George, New Brunswick, 
,ln 1858,' Father O’Neill entered St. 
Joseph’s College, Memramcook, N. B„ 

a student, student

l

:
noon.

The following officers were elected 
and installed for the ensuing year at 
a meeting of Campbellton Division, No. 
300, S. of T., on Monday evening; W. 
A. Trueman, W.P.; Lizzie Dewar, W. 
A.; John E. MacLean, R.S.; Jane De- 
War, A.R.S.; Jessie Andrew, F.S.; Wm. 
P. Gray, Treas.;
Chap.; 'R. B.
Thompson, A.C.; Ina Dowes.I.S.; Wes-, 
ley Devereaux, O.S.; Maggie McNair, 
P.W.P.

Mrs. J. K. Barney, World’s W. C. T. 
U. superintendent of jail and prison 
work, is to speak in the Baptist Church 

This meeting will be 
under the auspices of the W. C. T. U. 

Hon. A. S. White, of Sussex, has been 
by the town as assistant

0A
In mit and as
teacher, professor and, director ef 
studies, spent in that institution more 
than halt his life. Immediately utter
bis graduation with highest honors in | connecting side galleries 10 feet 
1877, he entered the novitiate of the The entrance into the pity will be 
Holy Cross Congregation, made ills through the large doors opposite to the 
religious profession in 1879, and was entrances, and between them will be 
ordained priest in Memramcook oy the the ticket office. On either side stairs 
late Btohop Sweeney, on Oct. 7, 1382. will lead up to the gallery entrance, 

The brilliant promise of his student and all doors will open outward to 
days was speedily, realized in the ear- prevent any-crushing. It is expected 
eer of the young priest. Within a tew that, the pit and gallery will seat 1,500 
years he achieved exceptional dlstinc- people, 
tiott, not Only as an efficient educator, The stage, 49x30, with an 18 foot 
but as an éloquent pulpit and plat- celling, will be supplietd with the most 
forth orator. In the early nineties he modern means I In shifting machinery, 
spent two years at Notre Dame, Ind., and everything will be provided tend- 
fllling the chair of. English Rhetoric lng to facilitate the proper staging of 
at Notre Dardé University and a'ciihg any play. It is very, likely that two 
as assistant to the^Rqv.. Father Hud- flawing rooms-will be built in thereat 
•on, editor of "ttie Ave Üfërfe. ' Since of the Stage for the usé of players, ed 
that period he has been a constant .that the entire stage may be given up 
contributor to the columns of that to performers. The stage will be three 
magazine, to whose home at Notre and a half feet above the pit floor, and 
Dame he returned,In 1904, as assistant this wvill slope-two feet-fvomjhe rear
editor without any professional work to the S,:a-Se- ,Jn 5'e°-a^v ,

TTr,i„«-«itv nothing definite has “been decided,
Father O’Neill became known to the though operjv chairs are the tilings the

majority of priests in the United society wants,-yet for the present a
CtatTs and Canada-in 1893-1-5, as the : less expensive form of seat may be

E=c,.r.,c, H.V,,* Th, „«,=i ïn, ^ 2»'“»
eranr form of these articles, together ^ ^ gymnasium appJratus two
with the lightness of touch and an , tl bowling alleys
abiding sense of humor noticeable ^ ^ ,The sod6ty-s rooms win be 
therein won for the young r-nest ^ the gtage.
praise from authorities whose cem- Harper of Sackville has beep
inondation was an honor Indeed &ev- ged' as organist 6f St. Luke’s
eral years later, In 1899, lie published 
a volume of poems, "Between Whiles," 
a book In which the best Catholic re
viewers accorded uniformly flattering

>a question

’

Mrs. John Ferguson, 
Gerrard, C.; JessieCHARLES M. HATS.

FELL WOMAN AMSas soon as it is in a position to give 
the public thé new through service, 
and as soon as the first locomotive Vs, 
as Rudyard Kipling puts it, ready' to 
drink the waters of the Pacific, the G. 
T. P. and the G. T. R. would have 
lines of steamers under their own di
rection, at their Own disposal on each 
ocean. “It may be," said Mr. Hays, 
“that ive’ will have a fleet, created by 
ourselves- - on onè' oçeàn and _make ar
rangements with; some existing Com
pany for an-alliance on another; but 
assuredly the Grand Trunk and its af
filiations, will be in a position to play 
a leading part in the world’s transport
ation facilities.”

Mr. Hays gave it to be understood 
that the Allan company, through Sir 

: Montague Allan, who is a member of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific board, and the 
other members of the local firm would 
be associated with these steamship ar
rangements. "It is too early," said 
Mr. Hays,

still talking of conditions that we 
do not have to meet for some titoe."

t

ROB>HER OF S80B
on Oct. 18th.

I•n
NEW YORK, Ont. 14—Waylaid in a 

dark hallway Within a few leet of^ber 
husband’s office,-Mrs. Rose Adelbaum, 
thirty-three yeurst.old, was robbed yes
terday o£ Ÿ&0Q in. c%$ii and a check fOR 
$30, by two men. rvh<*,had followed her 
from the bank where she had obtained, 
the money,. In the chase after the Bien 
that fol)owed their Attack, one of the 
robbers dropped the money in the 
*$&« Wit- X-f%%-^*«*v6r<». " -Twenty 
minutes

engaged
counsel, with Town Solicitor Trueman 
in the action for damages brought 
against the town for alleged illegal 
shutting off of the water, supplying the 
Tribune motor." ’ "

no service held in the

the 1si-

There was 
Episcopal Church today on account of 
the repairs in progrèss on the building. 
It is expected, however, that after to
day there will be no interruption in the 
services.

A barn owned by Joseph Thompson 
Of Upper Charlo, was burned to the

Mr.

tics of a people, he said, citing as 
instance the fact that the Spaniards 
had. changed when they went to Sputh 
America. This change had a deteriorat
ing effect upon the Spaniards, however, 
and the same has been the case wher
ever races of people have migrated to 

Thus the Mongolians

cureafter Mt's. Adelbaum, had been 
held up onéEgï thé alleged thieves was 
arraigned id 'tfcé Avenuè Police

, Court and held without bail on a 1ground on Wednesday night. 
Thompson lost all his crop, farming 
implements, sleigh and horse. The fire 
is supposed to have been the work of 
tramps.
' The opening of the reading room, 

room and gymnasium, in the

:II 81-JfSœttfcF® 5&6S8:
“to go into details, for wé Ufacturev at No. 95 Tliroop aVénue.

When Adelbaum began paying off the 
employes early In if.c . day he found 
that he was $S0TshoHfbt the necessary 
amount and sent hii’wife to the Mer
chant’s Bank, at Broadway and Ellery 

MONTREAL, Oct. 14.—Captain Braes, street. While Mrs. Adelbaum was at 
for some years commander of the Tun- the paying teller's window she notioed 
isian of the Allan line, is retiring from two men watching- her, but thought 
active service after another voyage to nothing of the, incident uqtil she had 
Montreal. Braes has been In command left the bank and -'saw that the strang- 
for forty years, twenty-five of which ers were following her. 
he spent with the old State line and the Quickening her pace the young 
Allan State line. He has been plying man turned into Park avenue on her 
to Canadian ports for many years and way to the factory, and her alarm in- 
formerly had the Mongolian and Paris- creased when she looked back and saw 
laii. y. ' the two men close at her heels. By the

time she had reached the entrance to 
the-factory the men were only a few 
feet behind her. It was then that Mrs. 
Adelbaum became thoroughly awaken
ed to her danger, and attempting no 
longer to conceal her alarm she started 
to run through the narrow hallway 
which leads to her husband’s office.

Within only a few feet of the office 
door the men cdught her and while one 
clutched her by the throat the other 
attempted to snatch a bag containing 
the-money. Mrs. Adelbaum held tightly 
to the bag, but in the struggle she was 
knocked down and it was ripped from 

The thieves then started to

arc
game
Baptist Church on Thursday evening 
was very successful, 
of men were present and expressed 

delighted with the move- 
New features will be adciéd as

will be in- Capt. Braes Retiring A large number

themselves as 
ment.
the work develops, 
çets fairly started a regular class in 
gymnasium work will be started under 
the leadership of Mr. Hitchins, -the 
physical director.

It is reported that John Basset’s of
fice at Upper Charlo was broken into 

night last week and $50 and a

After the work
church.

Town Clerk Mclrityre is receiving 
congratulations in the arrival at his 

. home of a son and heir, 
notices, and from which Orb;- StilpUy , George Dawes and D. Stuart Bell of 
selected half a score ot poems for re
production In “Carmina Mariana," an 
English anthology In versé In honor 
of arid In relation to the Blessed Vir
gin Mary. In Dr. O’Hagan's volume,
“Canadian Essays," Father O'Xeili’s

wo-

WHITNEY AND BARTLETT FIGHTING
IT OUT BEFORE COMMISSION

St. John are in town.
one
watch carried off. The burglars also 
took out all of his' papers but left them 
on the roadside, where they were after
wards recovered. No clue has been dto- 
coverd to the guilty parties.

The Henderson Company, who have 
bought the Calhoun mill property at 
Jacquet River, are preparing to carry 
on extensive lumber operations at that 
place. They have put up a large office 
and are now at work upon a big board
ing house for the men. Calhoun
expects to finish sawing some time in 
November and will return to Albert

HALIFAX, N. S„ Oct, 11—Further de
tails were received at Sydney today from 
Bay of Islands, Newfoundland, of the 
supposed Upper Canadian who is be- 

poetry is credited with "much of elm- lieved to have met his death by foul 
pll'dty and purity of the poetic genius means while ori a recent fishing exeur- 
of Father Faber,” and Maurice Francis sion in the wilds of the ancient colopy. 
Egan is on record as stating that There is a deep mystery surrounding 
"Between Whiles" to worthy of a place the whole affair and although most 
among books of sweetness nr.d consol- diligent iDqu ry.. ’vet^been
atton. It is of the spirit pure, of the ; flashed Qn the ld6ntity of the murdered
he^î2„PUr^fled' / man, or the exact causes which led up

While the bulk of I^arher/O’Neill’s , to hig death
literary work has been done for, the, Pody wag found by a man named
Ave Maria, he has also been a con- ' Nott at (jun Marsh, Bonne Bay. It 
tributor to the Catholic World, Lena- iiad been decapitated and the hands 

'hue’s Magazine, the Rosary, and'ether -fl-ere missing, all members having been 
Catholic publications; and a few years removed by some sharp instrument, 
ago wrote' during some sixteen of' The unfortunate mân must have been 
seventeen months a weekly leader for about five feet*six inches in height. He

was rather stoutly built and dressed 
His clothes had been made in

Cabinet Meeting

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct, 14.—There was 
a meeting of the government today, 
attended, by Hon. Messrs. Aylesworth, 
"Paterson, Scott and Sir Richard Cart
wright.
public works was transacted.

i
x

could be expected from a convention! 
which was packed. He also admitted 
that he knew of a case where there

temporary; 
convention, although!

stress in hi»

BOSTON, Mass.^ Oct. 15.—The ballot 
commission in its investigation oflaw

the recent Democratic state convention 
at Springhill, at which two tickets chairman for e
KfwtonfardrHenhryrlM. WMtoeZoL dh^cZexamin^ion “olîje.fact that^the 

Boston, respectively, were nominated opoprtunity was denied the W hitney
heard the evidence today of several men. , , f («
witnesses all called by thé Whitney other Whitney leader ^robora^’| 
taction. At the beginning of the day Former Mayor_ Josiah 
the evidence for the first time since most of Mr. McNary s direct testimony I
the hearing leans in General B&rlett’s but also admitted that he never heard ;
the near.ng lea gave evl_ of a roll c?u tor temporrry chairman. .

the Whitney Four policemen weie placed on the 
of the witness stand.

The mest important testimony wa» » 
that Of Sergt. Norris, of Springfield^ 
who said that when he arrived at the^ 
theatre befvre the convention he order-» 

the aùdityrium cleared. He foflnd- 
filled with men and.

had been a roll call forRoutine business regarding - Zt
'

' 8 S

EASY FOOD

Ready For Instant Use Without 

Cooking,

county.
Miss Dora Humphrey of Newcastle is 

visiting Mrs. Wm. Sproul at the Royal 
Hotel.

Mr. and. Mrs. A. E. Alexander are in 
Charlottetown attending the fair.

Miss Laura -Robison of Sussex, who 
has been visiting in town, returned 
home on Monday.

George , . _
and relatives in Penobsquis and Sus-

her grasp, 
rash from the building, but before they 
had reached the door Adelbaum, hav
ing heard his wife’s cries, appeared oh 
the scene and started in pursuit.

Orie of the robbers dropped the bag- 
in the gutter as he run. Stopping only 
long enough to pick up the money, 
Adelbaum continued his pursuit of the 
fleeing men, who made toward Broad
way. The chase led through ^he busiest 
section of Williamsburg, and in the 
crowds the factory owner more than 
once lost sight of the 
Broadway and Park avenue he com
pletely lost sight of one.

Scores of persons joined in the chase 
and at Flushing and Tompkins aven- 

Mounted Policeman Frees arrested

favor, but later witnesses 
dence which supported 
contention of the irregularity 
proceedings in the convention itself, 

their te-timony was not shaken

Almost everyone likes a cereal food 
of some kind at breakfast and supper, 
but the ordinary way of cooking cer
eals results in a pasty mess that is hard 
to digest, and if not properly digested, 
the raw mass goes dawn into the intes
tinal tract whore gas is generated and 
trouble follows.

Everyone knows that good food pro
perly digested . keeps the body well, 
while poor food, or even food of good 
qualities that is poorly prepared and not 
digested, is sure to bring on some kind 
of disease.

The easiest food to 
is Grape-Nuts, mad 
barley and cooked thoroughly at the 
factory, some 12 to 16 hours being con
sumed in the different processes of pre
paration. The food, therefore, is ready 
for instant service and the starch has 
been changed to a form of Sugar, so 
that it is pre-digested and ready for al
most Immediate absorptioft.

A Chicago young lady writes that 
she suffered for years from indigestion 
and dyspepsia from ,_the use of food 
that wets not suitable'to her powers of 
cigestion. She says:—

“I began using Grape-2iuts, and I 
confess to having had a prejudice at 
first, and was repeatedly urged before 
I finally decided to try the food,‘but I 
lave not known what indigestion is 
since using It, and have never been 
stronger or in better health.
Increased weight from 109 
pounds.”

People can be well, practically with
out cost, if they will adopt scientific 
food and leave off the indigestible sort.
• There’s a Reason."

Grape-Nuts Food is crisp and deli
cious to the taste. It should be served 
exactly as it comes from the package, 
without cooking, except in cases where 
it is made up into puddings and other 
desserts—Book of delicious recipes, and 
"The Road to Wellville,” in pkgs.

.the New Freerqdn.—New Freeman,
Patterson is visiting friendswell.-

Toronto, the buttons bearing the name 
of J. H. Ames of that "City. Other than 
this there is absolutely, no-clue of iden
tification, everything of a tell-tale na
ture having been removed from the 
pockets. A number of fishing parties 
from Upper Canadian cities known to 
have explored lately the region In the 
vicinity of Gull Marsh.'and^tt -is thought 
that the unknown victim Ait his death

It is

and ,
In the cross examination. At the outset 

William S. Mc- 
ardent Whitney

THAT EMPTY FEELING.

(Detroit Free Press.)
Full sad the foghorti dreary wails, 

While foggy morns tire dawning; 
It more the poor man’» visage pales 

To hear hts coal -bln yawning.

S<Miss May Benedict of Campbellton is 
the guest of Miss Grace Harris of
Moncton. . _

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Moore of Shediac 
last Sunday in town, the guests

former Congressman
edNary, of Boston, an 

supporter, admitted that he refused to 
compromise with the Bartlett leaders 

the organization of the convention 
by accepting-the permanent chairman
ship. When asked why.if the Whitney-no 

favored by a majority

$ the first four rows 
in company with one of the Bartlett;

in charge of the hall, he had the 
latter collect tickets from

ordered the doors

->■robbers, At
spent 
of Mrs. B. A. Mowat.

Dr and Mrs. H. E. Mann have re
turned from their bridal tour to Mont
real aild Boston.

Mrs. George 
friends in Moncton.

Miss Sadie Parker leaves next week 
for Vancouver, where she will reside.

menon them all. 
of theLater he

theatre thrown open to those bearing 
tickets. An officer who followed him 

that from the time the sergeant
mination was 
of delegates as claimed, there should 
have been such opposition to Bartlett 

officers, Mr. Me-

)at the hands of his comrades, 
understood that the authorities at 
Bonne Bay are determined to have the 
matter thoroughly investigated.

dtoest in thi§ iinè 
o-from wheat and mWANTED. Anderson is visitingues

David Stone, of No. 27 Boerum street, 
of the alleged thieves. He was 

identified by Mrs. Adelbaum, arraigned 
in court and held without bail, all with
in twenty minutes.

stated ■
entered the theatre to clear It, only 
a few people were able to change their 
credentials for tickets.

men as convention 
Nary turned the question aside W 
a laugh, by saying that no fair'play

as oneMSN WANTED — Renanl* men to 
every locality throughout Canada to 
advertise our goods, tack up show
cards on trees, fences, along roads and 
all conspicuous places; also distribut
ing small advertising matter. Salary 
(900 per year, or *76 per -month and ex
penses (3 per day. Steady employ
ment to good, reliable men. 
perlence neceseary. Write for particu
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., Lon
don, Ont.

Ith
CHATHAM, N. B., Oct. 12,—Theo- 

phllas DesBrisay died this morning at 
him home, Newcastle, where he had re
cently jnovoS. He was a son of Le- 
stock P. W. DesBrisay, who was at 
one
on the North Shore.

Mr. DesBrisay màrried Miss Mary 
ot Richicbucto in 1875,

m•x t120 Acres, Stock, Tools
and Crops for $800 mAN OUTLAW ORGANIZATION.ROCKEFELLER’S LONGEVITY. m

■
down and the br lance of $800 on easy 
terms. Seven room house with spring 
water at sink; barn 28x50, tie-up for 
14 head, other outbuildings, all in good 
repair, nicely shaded, with good view, 
easy driving distance to railway sta
tion schools and churches, near neigh- 

of hrrd wood, 10,000

DEAD BODY FOUND.time a well known lumberman (St. John Telegraph.) 
Rockefeller’s physician says his pa-

This
mCINCINATI, Ohio, Oct. 14.—The Cali

fornia State League was declared to be 
outlaw organization today 6y the 

National Baseball Commission. The 
Commission also held that all players 
who are now with 
State League which have Jumped their 
contracts, with national agreement 
clubs are forever ineligible to partici
pate to play in any games played by 
the national agreement clubs.

No ex
ilent will live to be a hundred, 
assertion has led some to begin cal
culations tending to show that so 
great prolongation of the Rockefeller 
span would mean that the oil king 
would possess all of the ready money in 
the world, and a mortgage on all crea- 

Others are inquiring how the 
contrive to live so 

Interesting

anRichardson, 
sister of the late Caleb Richardson, 
and leaves a wife and five children, 
Mrs. C. B. Stevens, of Amherst, George, 
Mary, Arthur and Harold still at home.

W. S. Loggie, M. P., is continuing 
his work of reorganizing the Parish 

j Associations and is meeting with much 
I success. On Wednesday, he was at

successful

ÜBOSTON, Mass., Qct. ll—The badly 
decomposed body of a young man was 
found early today by four young men 
behind the iron doors of an old unused 
powder magazine at Fort Independence 
on Castle Island, in the .harbor. Beside 
the body was an electric pocket lamp, 
two bottles, one bearing a red poison 
label, and a 32 calibre revolver. In the 
man’s head was a bullet wound, giving 
evidence of suicide.

Investigation by the police identified 
the man as George W. Hardy, a 
machinist, aged 20, single, of Sÿmerville. 
According to his father, young Hardy 
left his home the first of last August, 
saying that he was going on a boating 
trip and would be away for a few days. 
He was'not seen again. No reason for 
his act is known.

WANTED AT ONCE on salary and 
expenses, one good man in each locality 
with rig, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifies, 
experience necessary; we lay out your 
work for you.
penses. Position permanent.
W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING 
CO., Txmdon. Ont.

said California
hors; 300 cords 
feet Pine, and 40,000 ot different varie- 

mirket for same near; lots
-I

tion.
men of great age 
long, and there are many

about their food and drink.
been

ties, good „
of fruit for home use; will pasture 1- 
cows; to make quick sale the owner 
will include 1 horse, 2 cows, 1 horse 
cart, 1 harness, 1 plow, small tools and 
hens, 20 tons hey, 20 bbls. apples, 2 
acres cats, 1-2 acre potatoes, and 1-2 
acre beans; prtce for all only $1600. 
One half cash, balance on easy terms, 

For travelling

No vI have 
to 124 2;

$25 a week and ex- statements
Among the centenarians who have 
asked to explain their hold upon life 
was one whose answer was unusual. 
He said he attributed his long We 
mainly to the important fact that he 
had not died previously.

Write - Hardwick where
meeting was held. Daniel Lewis oc
cupied the chair and after Mr. Log
gie had addressed the electors, the As
sociation was reorganized with the'fol-

a very

CASTOR IA *18-l-tf

For Infants and Children.
WHOLESALE LIQUORS The Kind You Have Always Boughtlowing officers: ,

A. G. Williams, president; Valentine 
Gibbs, first vice-president; George Wil-

T. B.

immediate possession, 
instructions see 10396, page 10 “Strout s 
List 19’’ copy free. 5000 money-making 
farms for sale. Dept. 43. A. Strout Co., 
88 Broad street, Boston.

'BANGOR, Me., Oct. 14—Maine’s 
moose hunting season will begin to
morrow, Tuesday, October 15. contin- signature of 
uing to December 1.

WM. 1» WILLIAMS,, Successor to M 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
William St Established 1870. 
tor family price Hat

Bears the
liston, second vice-president;

third vice-president; DanielWilliston,
Lewis, secretary treasurer.

Write
28-U-ly 1
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FREDERICTON
'''-'wjGnrm Try and Load a

îürrte *|sterg—
I Accident

5 .

mm
i. Oct. 15.—Lord
1er, England, one of 
noted'cricketers, ar- 

llontreal by the booty 
.is a guest at thp 
hip is on his way to; 
oods, where hé will 
t bunting big game 
ice ot Hensy. Brâlth-: 
i known professional! 
khip has bunted big 
•kies, but thir Is his 

Brunswick. There Is 
Lvt that he will have 
lo the Mlramichl. 
ke McLeod arrived 
Bt evening and regia-, 
fcr House. This morn- 
rton, where hé open- 
the Sunbpry circulé# .

f j—. . 'SpSSia 
f Maryséille left Mt ü 
for Boston, where 
chief witnesses li 

st the Boston ele\ 
peat's liAt aoout I 
nnlson was act!

A >cars of the Bo«i;6 
when a Jew was ln- 
rouglA action agblnslt 
!■ Injury and the case 
idled; the trial stage.
Ir. tiennlson received 
Heitors of the Boston 
1 'company, aàklng 
Itiess to come to Bos- 
a telegram. The tele- 
rday And Mr. Demit* 
in Saturday evening, 
erts, who has béé# 
lolve the mystery’ stir-.' :> 
inge disappearance of 
as struck what he be

lt !» •legible cjue.
•oman at Doak Settle- , 
tnd is believed te, -be. 
urrle wore when last, 
tot It has been ldentl- 
torrie as such. Mr. 
s that Currie came to 
oak Settlement' woods_ 
of men are out todà/ 

s body. A report 'In 
morning that the' hat" 
Settlement Is the l
;-alderman cannot bo "
liable source.
r, an employe of Harty 
king agent for thh 
1, St. John, nârtéwly -V 
p accident,white loading; 
ere this morning.’ 'Mr.r'i 
n using what to com», 
plckaroon.a long pole.
its end for handling 

b he was bending down, 
nder some .lumber, and • 
ross hie anp, when the 
Lp and struck hlm ÿçr, 
lust the fraction ot ajt 
sight. As ‘It was the ** 
p tçrn under the eÿe, 6 
ess leave a scar. ' Mr." î-| 
ktely had the wound 
kl drug Store, and If is 

him Up.'
of the Fredericton 

lion last night it was 
pit at the New Yotk ■

!

1

next year.
loard last evening ap- 
. J. tMeNally to repre- 
Laff on the board to All 
Lsed, by Dr. Vgnwart’a 
Living expired. j ..
era,, of the parishes of ., 
lincéln presented Rev. 
h an address expressing 
itirement froth the ‘rfec- 1 * 
pnocto.
a purse containing $78, ... 

Ives with hla family the • 
Ltr for California, where-, 
Be reside.

Accompanying

v ...
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AMHERST, N. S.. Oct 
Frank Turner, a lodger at 
Madden1», went out the do 
lng Ue found a parcel lyl 
door on the verandah. C 
Madden they discovered 
the body of an infant. T1 
a pliyeitlan were at once 
vas altnost extinct, and < 
died notwithstanding the i 
physician. Today an inqu 
by C. McQ. Avard, M. D., 
verdict was manslaughter 
known person or persons. 
ities1 are making every effl 
ed the dastard who is re 
the crime. The body wfi 
fully developed male chile 
evidently been placed wh 

k mediately after birth. It 
In a piece of new flanne 

A disastrous fire occurrj 
noon In the Rhodes’ bloc 
loss of about fifteen to 
sand dollars. The fire s 
basement of Wilson and! 
goods and millinery ded 
so filled the upper flats wl 
It was Impossible for thj 

their wraps. One 1
the millinery department 
money which was In h 
flames reached the first 
and Brawn's, and with ' 
water practically ruined 
of millinery and dry g 
stock having just been 
stock is valued at aboul 
sand. Their Insurance Is 
dollars. The flames reat 

of the W. F.ment
pany*s book and station< 
and blocked up the whi 
Their damage is fully <
surance.

CARAQUET, N. B., d 
opposition convention hej 
parish was represented 
there was much enthusieu 

J. D. Hazen, who was 
ly addressed the conj 
which a nomination comj 
pointed who submitted 
tion at the evening meei 
of A. J. H. Stewart, aJ 
A. Dumas, FTed Young 
biehaud. A. J. H. Stewj 
sell and J. W. Dumas wj 
ly chosen after a ballot] 
received the three highd 

An address was presej 
sen commending the col 
tion upon the questid 
especially the highway] 
ring to the fact that a 
the first leader of an I 
ever thought It worth 
Gloucester.

Mr. Hazen, who reeeii 
briefly outlined some 
why the present admin! 
ed condemnation and 
course he would take in 
est and progressive go\ 

D. L. Roblchaud folio 
and explained in Frem 
and policy of the oppoi 

John Morrlssy, M. P. 
addressed the meeting l 
ed with applause. Gen 
expressed at the absenci 
of Kent County, who 
from being present b] 
family.

WINDSOR, N. S., I 
College opened last Sat 
largest attendance in 
■There are this year Aft 
six of whom are ladle] 
spects are bright for tj 
pearance of several ottl 
fore have the prosper 
oldest Institution of i] 
British colonies, appeal 
at the present moment 
gone many troubles a 
and on more than cr 
semed on the Vîrge of. I 
lshlng. At last, howevel 
fully be said that, fllle< 
with an energetic presi 
ulty, the majority of vj 
men, that the old coj 
reached firm ground 
forth , hold the postlon 
in every way entitled.

The present conditio 
is largely due to the 
tlons of President Bo 
'charge in the fall of l] 
ing a man of the brill! 
of Dr. Hannah, he had 
position to fill. That 
the occasion has been 
advent this fafi of aJ 
of oven thirty member] 

There are three net] 
of them are gradua te] 
Dr. Hunt succeeds tj 
■Brockwell, now of Me] 
andra chair of dlvlnl 
years Dr. Hunt has 
College, Toronto. Th| 
made vacant by the r] 
Acklon, is filled by th 
ley, late reetpr of L 
the most. brilliant pr< 
Scotia. Mr. McCartti] 
Halifax County A cade 
of science.

King’s will give, in 
other colleges, the flrsd 
prescribed for admittJ 
year’s of the provin] 
school. The decision! 
course puts the quletu 
ly on all talk of ever 
leg Into a purely dit] 
gives King’s a future 

• from which she now 
majority of her stude] 

To increase the ace 
eral hitherto vacant ij 
the. lecture rooms hav 
and turned over to tj 
The football campus 1 
ed and is In much 
than formerly, and ] 
to a successful tootbo 
Bullock of Halifax 
and Frank Gasklll ! 
N. B.. Is manager of 

This new impetus ! 
means been con fiht 
alone, for both the d 
record breaking att 
has a hundred and I 
Collegiate School si 
Steady growth, now n 
ta seventy boys. T* 
tutlons have certain 
under such bright a 
Is -small danger of i 
tunltles being neglec

NEWCASTLE, od 
meeting last night « 

c-falr Newcastle has n 
Leading men direct!]

1

ifflSt
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i -S: m and friends In St. John. She had 
dergone an operation in Quebec and 
died from the effects of it.

With her husband she lived in this 
until a few months ago. Mrs. McKin
ney was formerly Miss Sadie Ganong, 
daughter of John Ganong of St. ,’onn 
and was married in 1886. Her parent* 
are both dead and she leaves besi ! s 
her husband four children. Gertrude, 
aged 19; James, Harold, aged 17; John 
Edward, aged 16 and George, aged 13,

Mrs. B. Potts, of St. John, la a 
ter and another sister lives in X,.-,. 
York. William Ganong, of the Cedera 
and James Ganong who also lives up 
the St. John River, are brothers.

JOHN W. BARKER.

The death occurred at Oromoeto Sat. 
urday of John W. Barker, a well kno;vn 
resident of that place. He was sixty, 
two years of age and is survived by six 
brothers

PTJ.CoOii Brownes un»

SHIPPING NEWS FOR THE WEEK
TH^OBIOINAbaim ONLY GENUINEm: YOKOHAMA, Oct 11—Ard, str Em

press of Japan, from Vancouver.
SALES, Mass, Oct 15-Ard, schr 

Arizona, from Barton. NS.
PORTSMOUTH, NH, Oct 15—Cld, 

schr Almeda Willey, for St John, NB.
Sid, schr Domain, for Shulee, NS.
NEW YORK, XY, Oct 15-ad, schrs 

Rescue, for Windsor, NS; Alma Nel
son, for Dartmouth. *

BOSTON, Mass, Oct 15—Ard, strs 
•Sjmra, from Louisburg, NS; Prince 
Arthur, from Yarmouth, NS; schrs 
Temperance Belle, from St John, NB; 
Clara T, from do; C J Colwell, from 
do; Princess, from Port Barton, NS; 
Rowena, from Apple River, NS; Har
ry C Chester, from Grand Manan, N

violation of the fisheries laws.
Chartered: Barkentice Shawmut, 497 

tou», from Philadelphia to Calai», He
rbal, >1.75; bark St. Paul, 440 tons, from 
Pascagoula to Havana, lumber, $1.75, 
prompt; Nor. steamer Senator, 626 tons, 
Halifax-West Indian trade, six month», 
£575.

Battle line stmr. Trebla, Capt. Hil
ton, steamed Saturday evening for 
Brow Head for orders, deal laden.

Furness line stmr. Kanawha, Capt. 
Hilton, left Saturday evening for 
Halifax and London.

BALTIMORE, Oct 13—Barge Saxon, 
lumber loaded, in tow of str Katahdin, 
from Georgetown, SC, for New York, 
stranded 30 miles N of Cape Hatteras 
at midnight 12th. The captain and two 
men of the barge were drowned. One 
man—Fred Lunt—reached the shore and 
was picked up by life savers. The barge 
appears to be full of water, with the 
sea washing over her, and the deckload, 
of lumber Is coming ashore. The steam
er proceeded.

The Donaldson line str Alcides has 
been chartered to load deals at St John 
for W C E.

Sch Hattie D, wrecked off Chebogue 
Point, Yarmouth, was sold by auction 
by Wm Law and Co last week. The 
hull brought $100 and the material $140. 
Hugh D Cann and Sons were the pur
chasers.

Sid, schs Ravola, from Stone Haven 
for New Haven; Scylla, from Musquo- 
doboit, NS, for Bridgeport.

CITY ISLAND, NY, Oct 10—Bound 
south, schs Orozlmbo, from St George, 
NB; Annie M W. from Cape Canso, 
NS; Hunter, from St John via Bridge
port.

Bound east, str Silvia, from New 
York for Halifax, NS, amd^St Johns,

Domestic Ports.
MONTREAL Que., Oct. 10.—Arrived: 

Str. Sicilian, Glasgow. Sailed: Str. 
Grampian. Glasgow.

HALIFAX. N.'ft, Oct. 10.—Sailed: 
Str. Gibe rial (Br.), New York.

HALIFAX. N. S., Oct. 11—Cld, str 
Oscar II (Nor), for New York; sch 
Fannie E Prescott, for GloueesteG 
Edyth. for New York.,

MONTREAL. Oct. IL-Sld, str Vic
torian, for Liverpool.

HALIFAX, Oct 14—Ard, strs Kana
wha, from St John; Actlv, from do via 
ports, and sailed to return; schs Nicola, 
from Trinidad via Lunenburg; Cymbe-• 
line, from . Richlbucto, NB, for New 
York.

Cld, sch Vlmas Amigos, for New Bed
ford.

Sid, strs Siberian, for Philadelphia; 
Rosalind, fon. New York; Dagfred, for 
6t Ann’s, CB.

Ard 12th, strs A W Perry, from Bos
ton; Rosalind, from St Johns, NF; Sen
ator, from New York.

HALIFAX, Oct 13—Ard 12th, str Si
berian, from Glasgow and Liverpool via 
St Johns, NF; sch Ceto, from Richi- 
bucto, NB, for New York.

Sid 12th, strs Beta, for Bermuda and 
Jamaica; Halifax City, for Liverpool; 
St John City, for London via Havre; 
Sobo, for West Indies via Bermuda.
CTd 12th, sch Edyth, for New York.

MONTREAL, Oct 14-Ard, str Ionian, 
from Glasgow.

HALIFAX. NS, Oct. 15.—Ard, str 
Agnar, from Quebec.

Cld, brigantine Marconi, for Gaspe, 
Rue.

- The Best Remedy known let

COUGHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA. S16HCHITIS. Acn«k..cinmi» 
DIAS1MA. DYSEXTEIY. * CH0LEIA.

The ms! VshuMs Remedy ever discerned!

Effectually cuts short all attacks of
SPASMS.

neukalqia, gout,
RHEUMATISM, TOOTHACHE.

Convincing Medical Testimony accomponic* each 3»#k.

! The eely Tifflitire In

Sole Msnufactunre, 
J. T. Davin ro«T. , 

Ltd., A
gold to Bottles by 

all Chemists. 
a Prices in England, 
^^1/11,2/9,4/6. London, S.E.

NF. IBOSTON. Oct ID—Ard, str Prince 
George, from Yarmouth, NS; sch Alma, 
from St Martins, NB.

Sid, strs Hektor, for Louisburg, CB; 
Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS.

SALEM. Mass, Oct 10—Ard, schs 
Alaska, from Sand River, NS, for New 
York; .Tay, from St John tor Fall 
River.

Returned, schs Vera B Roberts, for 
New York; Jennie C, for Plymouth.

REEDY ISLAND, Del, Oct 10—Pass
ed down, str 'Mora, from Philadelphia 
for St Ann’s. '

STONINGTON, Conn, Qct 10—Ard, 
schs C B Wood, from St John; Scot
tish Queen, from Parrsboro, NS.

PORTLAND, Oct. 10.—Arrived—Sohrs 
Pansy (Br.) from St.John,NB. for Bos-

RECENT DEATHS
1 MRS. JOHN MbTRAVIS.

which, tor some years, he bad been 
an elder, he was one of the most faith- 

The death occurred Sunday af- 7^1 workers. He was a teacher in the 
ter a brief ..illness of James Manson, Sunday school, and took a great in- 

of the oldest and most respected terest In thé Y.P.S.C.E., aiding these 
Mr. Manson institutions and every other that tend- 

and ed to the good of his fellow man, with

B. After a lingering illness the death 
occurred on Saturday evening of Mrs. 
John McTravis, of Alma street, 
deceased was the second daughter of 
John McNamee, Cold Brooi:.

Besides her husband she leaves four 
small children, her father and 
ther, three brothers, Jap.es of the r-o- 
liee department, John J. and Felix of 
Cold Brook, and four sisters, Mrs. John 
Kerrigan and the Misses Jennie, is*, 
belle and Rose ot, this. city.

FREDERIOÇ PURDY.

JAMES MANSON.
Sid, strs Halifax, for Halifax, NS; 

Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS; 
Bergenhus, for Louisburg, CB; schr 
Harry W Lewis, for Port Greville, NS.

Cld, schrs Charles H Sprague, for 
Annapolis, NS; Abana, for St Martins, 
NB; Sylph, for St Pierre, Miq, and 
Fortune, NF; Crofton McLeod, for 
Bridgewater, NS.

CITY ISLAND. N.Y., OVt. 15—Bound 
south, schs Pilgrim, from Mahone Bay, 
NS; Wm L Elkins, from St John, NB; 
Ida M Barton, frpm Bear River, N S; 
Margaret B Roper, from Apple River, 
NS; R D Spear, from Windsor, N S.

Bound east, tug Gypsum King, from 
New York for Haptsport, NS, towing 
barges Lizzie Burrell and Daniel M 
Munroe for Windsor, NS, and barge J 
B K and Co, No. 20 for Walton, N S, 
(passed out last night).

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 15—Ard, 
schs New Era, from Liverpool, N S; 
Walter Miller, from St John, N B.

Sailed, sch Romeo, for St John, NB.
BATH, Me., Oct. 15—Ard, sch Nevis, 

from Parrsboro, N S.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Oct. 15. 

—Ard, sch Alaska, from Sand River, N 
S, for New York. *

Sailed, sch Vera B Roberts, from 
Moose River, NS, for East Greenwich, 
R I.

Passed, sch John G Walter, from New 
London for Amherst, NS; W H Waters, 
from St John, N B, for Bristol; tug 
Gypsum King, towing three barges, 
from New York for Windsor, NS; Fred 
E Richards, towing barges Nos. 2, 6 
and 6, from Rockland for do.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 15—Ard, strs 
Flora, from Windsor, NS; Alice, from 
Campbellton.

ad, str Flora, for Windsor, NS .

The

one
residents ot the city, 
had been 111 for only a few days 
his death comes as a sudden shock to his whole heart, and his ever-open 
his many friends throughout the pro- purse. His loss Is almost irreparable 
vlnce to his fellow workers In that church.

The late Jaihes Manson was sevnty- They will miss him, but his good deeds
in will live In their memories.

mo-

six years of age. He was bom 
Wlch Caithness, Scotland, in 1832, and 
for a time was employed with tho
world famed dry goods house of At Falrview, St. John Co., N. B., Oc- 
Campbells in Glasgow. In the early tober 7, the death occurred of Olive,

MRS. DAVID BROWN.
ton.

NEW LONDON, Oct. 10.—Arrived— 
Schr. Memozelle (Br.) from New York 
for St. Stephen, NB.

ANTWERP, Oct. 10—Sid, str Mount 
Royal, for Montreal.

BOSTON, Oct. 11.—Ard, str A W 
Perry, from Halifax.

Cleared, sch Evolution, for Wolfville 
apd Windsor, NS; F B Wade, for Hal
ifax.

Sailed, str Prince George, for Yar
mouth, N S.

CITY ISLAND, N.Y., Oct. 11—Boupd 
south, str Navigator, from Windsor, N 
S, for New York; schs Hugh G, from 
Windsor, NS, via New Haven for New 
York; Phoenix, from Parrsboro, N S, 
for do; Myrtle Leaf, from Pembroke, 
N S, for do; Emelie E Birdsall, from 
St George, N B, for do; Rebecca M 
Walls, from St John, NB, for do; Jen
nie A Stubbs, from do for do; J Arthur 
Lord, from do for do;
Tenney Cape, N S, for do;
Booth, from St John, N B, for do; 
Charlotte W Miller, from Salem for 
Raritan River, N S.

CITY ISLAND, N. Y., Oct. 11.— 
Passed south; Schr. (golden Ball, St. 
John, N. B.

NEW YORK, N. Y., Oct. 11.—Arrived: 
Str. Aquila, Tilt Cove, N. F.; Schr. 
Alembic, Sydney, C. B. Cleared.- Schr. 
Kenneth C., Port Greville, N. S. Sailed: 
Str. Senator, Halifax.

CHATHAM, Mass., Oct. 11— Light 
southerly wind, clear at sunset. Off 
here at dark, passing north: Onë five- 
m as ter, with topmast gone.

YARD HAVEN, Mass., Oct. 11. 
ed: "* Barkentine Luarca (Br.), 

Conn., for Boston; Schr.

Frederick Purdy; the young 
whose death is recorded in the follow
ing article from a Seattle paper, is a 
grandson of F. J. Purdy of Jemseg, 
and a relative of D. J. Purdy, M. P. 
P., of this city: ,

“Frederick Pqrdy, the only son ot 
Dr. P. A. Purdy, died of spinal menin
gitis yesterday noon at the family re
sidence, Columbia street, after an ill- 
ness of twenty-four hours. He was 
twenty years old. The young man went 
home Saturday noon and complained 
of a severe headache. Later severe 
pain was felt in his right leg, and it 
was thought that rheumatism was the 
cause. At 9.30 o’clock Saturday night 
he became delirious and Dr. Purdy 
hastily called Drs. J. B. Loughary, W, 
C. Gibson, C. W. Shaples and G. B. 
McCulloch. The sick boy rapidly be
came worse, however, and the com
bined efforts of the skilled physicians 
could not stay the ravages of spinal 
meningitis. Early yesterday morning 
the young man fell Into unconscious
ness and the end came shortly be
fore noon.

“Dr. Purdy Is prostrated over Ms 
son’s death. The young man was a 
magnificent specimen of physical man
hood, standing Over six feet In height. 
He was popular - among the younger 
set and was a familiar figure at the 
traps.

“The body was taken to La Con
ner, where It was burled beside his 
mother, whose death occurred soon af-

man

fifties be emigrate^ to this province the beloved wife of David Brown, aged 
and soon bmlt up a prosperous busl- 7g years. The death of Mrs. Brown wasMiscellaneous.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Oct. 10.—Schr
fouled by not unexpected, as she had been ailingness in,this city.

His business developed until shortly f0r some months past. Her sufferings, 
before the fire of ’77": he had the largest which at times were most severe, were 
millinery and dry goods business in borne with Christian patience. She was 
the city, his Commercial Palace on conscious to the last and to the end 
King street being one of the most her faith remained unshaken. She had 
beautiful stores In Canada. In addi- been for sixteen years a consistent 
tion to this he owned several branch member of the First St. Martins Bap- 
stores in-the city and" through the pro- tist Church. She was a devoted wife

and mother, and was held In general 
Mr. Manson suffered most severely esteem. The memorial service, con- 

in the fire of ’77, but with Indomitable ducted by her pastor, Rev. C. W. Town- 
pluck and energy again started in bus- send, was held in the Union Hail on 
iness. He was again successful, and October 9 and was very largely attend- 
at the time of his death was still con- ed. Her three sons and four sons-in- 
ducting a dry goods and millinery es- law acted as pall bearers. She leaves 
tablishment on .Charlotte St. ^ behind an aged husband and eight chil-

Mr. Manson was one of the oldest dren. Her sons are Herbert and George 
elders In St. David’s Presbyterian of Falrview, and Allen M.'Brown of 
church, and always took an active in- 2004 Dorchester avenue, Dorchester, 
terest In church work. He was the Mass. The daughters are: Mrs. James 
oldest member of St. Andrew’s So- Gamble and Mrs. Henry Black of Fair- 
clety. Mr. Manson was married In view; Mrs. R. J. Gilcrist of Great Sal- 
Miss Kennedy, daughter of the late mon River; Mrs. Wilson Gilcrist of St. 
John and Elizabeth Kennedy. His wife Martins and Mrs. Floyd of Amherst, 
and four sons survive him.

The sons are James W„ cashier of]
the Customs House; John_B. of the j ^ death js a„nounced of Q Mel. 
firm of J. and J. Manson, Candlsh ^, bourne Helne of North Amsbpry Park, 
of this city, and William -, New Jersey. He was the father of M.
Tork- Caswell Heine, barrister, of New

York, and brother of the Rev. G. Col- 
Wednesday afternoon at Barre, Vsr- : borne Heine, pastor of Chalmers Pres- 

mont, the death occurred of Mrs. Ste- byterlan church, Montreal, 
phen Forsyth, a native of this city
and daughter of the late William Me- Henry Heine of Norton, K. C. He was 
Ginley. W. A. McGinley, of the Sun also a relative of Hon. Geo. E. ' Foster.

States for

! Ravola (Br.) which 
schooner Ella M. Storer, in Tuesday's 
gale, completed temporary repairs to
day and sailed for ■ distiBatton.

was

British Ports.
BRISTOL, Oct. 9—Arrived: Str. 

Manxman, Montreal.
MANCHESTER, Oct. 10—Arrived: 

Str. Manchester Engineer, Quebec.
GLASGOW, Oct. 9.—Sailed: Str. Co- 

rean, St. Johns, -XL F., Halifax and 
Philadelphia.

LIZARD, Oct. 10.—Passed: Str. Hun
garian, Montreal for London. ,.

DUBLIN, Oct 9—Arrived: Str. Ban
gor, Sydney, C. B.

WATERFORD, Oct. 9—Ard, str Ben- 
gore Head, from Pont Neuf.

SWANSEA, Oct. 9—Ard, str Phoenix, 
from Tilt Cove.

CARDIFF, Oct. 10—Ard, str Pan- 
dosia, from St John, N B, anà Louls- 
burg, C B, via Liverpool.

LONDON, Oct. II—Ard, str Florence, 
from Philadelphia via Halifax.

FASTNET, Oct.ll—Passed, str Evan
geline, from Halifax for Liverpool,and 
Glasgow; Ulunda, from Halifax for 
Liverpool.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 11—Ard, str Em- 
. press of Ireland, from Quebec.

MALIN HEAD, Oct. 11—Str Tunis
ian, from Montreal for Liverpool, was 
95 miles west at 4.05 p. m.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. U—Ard, str Lake 
Champlain, from Montreal.

LONDON, Oct. 11—Ard, str Hungar
ian, from Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, Oct. 11—Sid, str Virgin
ian, for Montreal.

FASTNET, Oct.ll—Passed, str Crown 
of Navarre, from Rimouski via Syd
ney, C B, for ----- .

MANCHESTER, Oct 12—Ard, str 
Manchester Shipper, from Montreal.

LIVERPOOL. Oct 12—Ard, str Tunis
ian, from Montreal and Quebec.

GLASGOW, Oct 12—Ard, str Fretor- 
lao, from Montreal and Quebec.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 12—Sid, str Paris
ian, for Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 12—Ard, str Evan
geline, from Halifax fi>r Glasgow.

BELFAST/ Oct 13—Ard, str Naparima, 
from Newcastle, NB, via Sydney, CB.

SCILLY, Oct 14—Passed, strs Moeris, 
from Quebec for -—; Shenandoah, 
from St Joh.i and .Halifax for London.

INISHTRAHULL* Oct 14—Passed, str 
Atbara, from River du Loup for Glas-

REGENT DUE vince.

JOHN KERR.

A good citizen passed hence Tues
day morning when the summons to the 
unseen world came to John Kerr at his 
home in Militoyn,

Mr. Kerr had been ill for many 
months, but bore his suffering with un
failing patience.

He was bom of Irish, parentage at 
Dumbarton in 1830 and spent his early 
manhood there. The West was allur
ing then as now and Mr. Kerr spent 
some years there. Returning to the 
East, he settled in Milltown and for 
over forty years he was a valued em
ploye with Todd and Boardman, C. F. 
Eaton & Bros., C. F. Todd and H. F. 
Eaton & Sons, by whom he was re
garded as an expert millwright and 
gang-saw filer and stood second to 
none . In getting quality and quantity 
out of a gang. He was the inventor 
of several devices , that were of great 
value to his employers. Eater he en
gaged on hia account In the
manufacture of carriages, sleds and 
pungs, and established an enviable 
reputation for skill and reliability in 
that line.

In public matters he always held a 
lively interest, and rendered valuable 
service as a member of the Milltown 
Town Council for several years.

As a member of the Congregational 
church he always took a prominent 
part in its support as long as he was 
able, and was recognized as a just and 
upright man.

Of a cheerful and generous nature, 
he made friends easily and no one in 
need of help was turned away if he 
could aid them.

A wife, two sons, J. M. Kerr and B. 
H. Kerr of Milltown, and one daugh
ter, Miss Dot Kerr of Machias, are left 
to mourn the loss of a kind and affec
tionate husband and father.

The funeral services were held yes
terday afternoon and were largely at
tended.

Helen, from 
Annie A

G. M. HEINE.Shipping Notes.
LONDON, Qct. 8.—Str. Askehall (Br.), 

frm New York via Port Natal for 
Dalny, recently ashore at Luke Point 
and which was to be surveyed on ar
rival at Labuan, reports the cargo dis
charged consists of 200 tons. She steams

i.

;

MRS. STEPHEN FORSYTH.I a.: !
Û V tom rrow.

Str. Corby.Castle (Br.), before report
ed, arrived at Antwerp Oct. 7 and dam
aged in collision, is leaking at the rate 
of one foot per hour.

LONDON, Sept. 26.—The Salvage As
sociation has réceived the following 
telegram from Hong Kong, dated Sept. 
26, re str. Ghazee (Br), from Japan,etc., 
for Boston and New York: “Total 
cost of repairs, $18,500. (The Ghazee 
steamed from Singapore October 8).

PORT ANTONIO, Oct. 7.—Bark Ad
dle Morrill, from Rockport, Mass., for 
Philadelphia, with paving stones, was 
abandoned in a sinking condition Oc
tober 3, lat 36, 58, Ion. 70, 44. Crew 
saved by str. Admiral Dewey and land
ed here today.

QUEBEC, Oct. 6.—The bow of str. 
Asstniboia (Br.) left for Montreal in 
tow Saturday.

Str. Keewatin (Br.) went 
dock here October 5, to be cut in two.

SOUTH NORWALK, Conn., Oct. S.— 
Tug Greenwich lost a barge In the 
heavy blow off Stamford today. The 
captain of the barge was saved, but 
his wife and child perished.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Oct. 8.— 
Schr. Ella M. Storer, from Hoboken 
for Belfast, while lying heret in heavy 
westerly gale today, parted starboard 
chain and lost anchor; dragged and 
fouled schrs. Ravola (Br.) from Stone
haven, N. B„ for New Haven, Conn., 
and Calvin P. Harris, from Rockport, 
Mass., for New York. The Ravola had 
jibboom and all gear attached carried 
away and starboard cathead and bow 
rail broken and stern rail, davits and 
stanchions carried away. The Harris 
had bobchains, jibstays and martin- 
gle carried 
The Storer 
broken and davits carried away. All 
the Vessels will repair and proceed.

Schr. Margaret Haskell, from Balti
more for Boston, is lying in Vinevard 
Sound with- foretopmast and gear at
tached carried away.

Schr. F. T. Hedges, from New York, 
for Nantucket, lost jib and flying jib; 
will procure other sails before proceed
ing.

Cable advices received yesterday from 
Glasgow by Henderson Brothers, New 
York, agents of the Anchor Line, stated 
that the new twin screw str. Califor
nia showed a speed of seventeen and a 
half knots on her trial trip.

The new str. aty of Savannah, of 
the Ocear Steamship Co., left New 
York yesterday for Savannah, equipped 
with the De Forest system of wire
less telegraphy.

Schooner Hattie D., ashore at Che
bogue Point, has been surveyed and or
dered to be sold. The sale took place 
yesterday.

The lightship Lurcher was placed 
the marine railway- at Yarmouth 

on Monday for repainting her bottom.
The barkentine Hillside arrived at 

Yarmouth In Monday from Providence. 
This being her first visit since the 
death of her owner, W. L. Lovitt, her 
flag was half-mast. The Hillside will 
repair at Yarmouth and proceed to 
Tusket Wedge to load.

L. D. Shafner of Bridgetown Is hav
ing a schooner built there which will 
be the largest ever on the stocks at 
that place. The work is well under 

but she will not, be completed

vi:
of the late ter his birth."Ü Mr. Heine was a son—ArriV^

Stamfor
Louise (Br.), Bayonne, N. J., for Char
lottetown, P. E. I.

NEW .HAVEN, Conn., Oct. 11.—Ar
rived: Schrs. Romeo (Br.), St. John, 
N. B.; Ravola ,Br.), Stone Haven.

PORTLAND, Me.l Oct. 11.—Arrived: 
Schrs. Laconia (Br.), Parrsboro, N. S., 
for New York; L. A. Plummet, Wolf
ville, N. S., for New York (not as be
fore, tonight).

BOSTON, Oct 12—Ard, sch W H Wat
ters, from St John.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass Oct 12— 
Sid, bktn Laura, from Stamford for 
Boston; schs Relief, from Edge water 
for Wolfville; Onyx, from Guttenburg 
for Liverpool, NS; St Louis, from Bay
onne for Charlottetown, PEI; Garfield 
White, from Guttenburg for St An
drew-s.

PORTLAND, Me, Oct 12—Ard, str 
Calvin Austin, Thompson, from St John 
for Boston.

SALEM, Mass, Oct 12—Sid, schs Vera 
B Roberts, for New York; Ida Barton, 
for do; Jessie C, for do; Tay, for do.

ANTWERP, Oct 12—Ard, str Mont
real, from London.

CHATHAM, Mass, Oct 13—Fresh 
northerly, winds, cloudy at sunset 
Passed south, str .Hlrd, from Hillsboro, 
NB, for New York.

CITY ISLAND, -NY, Oct 14—Bound 
south, str Hlrd, from Hillsboro, NB; 
schrs Coral Leaf, ^from Spencer's Is
land, NS; Ethel, from Cape Canso, NS, 
and Bridgewater, NS; Evie B Hall, 
from Bridgewater, NS.

Bound east, str Nanna, from Newr- 
ark, NJ, for Hillsboro,.NB.

SAUNDERSTOWN, RI, Oct 14—Ard, 
schr Tay, from St John, NB, for Fall 
River.

Passed, schrs Thomas B Garland, 
from Long Cove for Providence; W E 
& W L Tuck, from St John, NB, for 
Fall River.

NEW YORK, NY, Oct 14—Cld, schrs 
Harteny W, for St John, NB; Wan- 
drian, for Walton, NS; Luella, for St 
John, NB.

BOSTON, Mass, Oct 14—Ard, strs 
Beigenhus, from Louisburg, CB; Hali
fax, from Halifax, NS; schrs Mercedes, 
from Clementsport, NS; Annie, from 
Salmon Rivfr, NS; Pansy, from Point 
Wolfe, NB.

Sid, schrs Harry W Lewis, for Port 
Greville, NS; Bessie, for Plympton, 
NS.

MRS. MARY MILES.
At the house, of her. daughter,, Mrs. 

W. A, Gibson, 136 Carmarthan street, 
on the 10th inst., after a lingering ill
ness, Mrs. Mary Miles paesèd into 
rest, aged sevnty-oiie years. Mrs. 
Miles was the daughter of the late 
Archibald McLean, of Oroipocto, who 
was so well and favorably known by 
many of the older' people of this pro
vince. F. W. Miles, husband of the 
deceased, was a native of Maugerville. 
He was known às a very clever phy
sician while only a young man, win-

Llte Insurance Company . here, is * j)He had lived In the 
brother and hi» wife-was with her sis- .many years, 
ter-in-law when the end came. A. E.
McGinley, of the Times’ staff is a ne
phew. The body will be brought here 
for burial.

.

$ MRS. REBECCA TOOLE.
Mi;

■ The death of Mrs. Rebecca Toole, 
widow of J. H. Toole Of this city, oc- 

Mrs. Forsyth’s death is particularly : curred on Tuesday at Kars, Kings 
sad. She has enjoyed splendid health 1 county. Mrs. Toole, who resided in 
until a year ago until she met with a Carleton, was on a month’s visit to her

! brother, James Jones, and passed 
a cancerous away very suddenly. She was in the 

growth and although every thing pos- 73rd year cf her age. Besides several 
slble was done she rapidly grew worse, brothers and sisters residing at Kars, 
Almost every means known to modern Mrs. Toole leaves one son, John, of 
science was utilized in the attempt to this city, and three daughters by her 

her life and the best specialists first husband, James Ritchie—Mrs. 
In the United States were consulted. Nellie King of St. Louis, Mrs. W. H. 
Mrs. Fôrsyth was well known here and Barlow and Mrs. H. G. Huguley of St. 
her intimate friends in St. John are John.

v.V.

slight accident.
This Injury caused

ning for himself the reputation of be
ing a most successful doctor. He was
called by death, leaving a wife, who 
has survived l)im many years, and a 
daughter, Ida, now the wife of W. A. 
Gibson. Besides this daughter, Mrs. 
Miles leava an only brother, Rockland 
McLean, Postmaster at Oromoeto. Mrs. 
Miles was a lady of Christian charac
ter. When only a girl she was bap- 
aized by the Rev. Mr. Webber and 
united with the Maugerville Baptist 
church. During all the years since, she 
has lived a most devoted Christian life. 
Mrs. Miles was a true friend and held 
her friends In high esteem. She never 
forgot those who had In qny way 
shown her kindness.
Christian character and cheerful dis
position, her intelligent grasp of cur
rent events and her winning personal
ity, made her a very enjoyable com
panion. For more than a year Mrs.MlIcs 
has been a great sufferer, but has 
borne her pain and weakness with 
marked Christian resignation, 
funeral services was held at her late

save

into dry

JAMES E. HUESTIS.

The death occurred at his home at 
Yarmouth on Monday afternoon of 
James E. Huestis, a well known con
tractor and builder. He was in his 
usual good health attending business 
last Wednesday morning, but about 

, noon was stricken with paralysis, rend
ering him unconscious until he died. 
He was 76 years of age, and leaves 
three daughters and one son.

numerous. She was a woman of splen-. 
did characteristics 
her death came as a great shock to 
all who knew her.

Mr. Forsyth, her husband, once liv
ed here. He Is now the proprietor of 
the great
works, which he practically originated. 
This firm built the big national menu- ; 
ment which stands on the field where : 
the battle of Gettysburg was fought. |

The body will be brought here for 
burial and the funeral will be held on 
Tuesday next from the Boston train.

and the news ofgow.
GIBRALTAR, Oct 8—Ard, str Jam

aica, from St Johns, NF.
BLYTH, Oct 13—Sid, str Norfolk, for 

Chicoutimi.
BOWLING, Oct 13—Ard, bark Berg- 

llot, from Dalhousie via Queenstown.
LIVERPOOL, Oct 14—Ard, str Ken

sington, from Montreal.
BRISTOL, Oct 13—Ard, etr Crown of 

Navarre, from Rimouski via Sydney,

m.

: ■'fi
Barre, Vermont, graniteMRS. J. H. S. SWEET.

Word was received here Saturday of 
the death of the wife of Rev. J. H. S. 
Sweet, a former pastor of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church, which occurred in 
Victoria, B. C„ Sept. 19. During their 
day in Newcastle Mrs. Sweet endeared 
herself to the congregation by her 
beautiful Christian character. She was 
a lady of more than usual intellectual 
powers and of considerable literary 
talent. Her bereaved husband and 
children have the hearty sympathy of 
their Miramlchl friends. St. Andrew’s 
congregation have forwarded a letter 
of condolence to the Rev. Mr. Sweet. 
The following is from the „ Victoria 
Daily Colonist: "The death took place 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital Sunday 
morning of Mrs. Sweet, wife of Rev. 
J. H. S. Sweet, rector ofxSt. James' 
Anglican church, 
only a few days, and her death came 
as a great surprise, not only to the 
members of the church, but also to a 
large circle of other friends through
out the city.

"The late Mrs. Sweet was a daughter 
of the Rev. W. R. Vial, and a native 
of England, but lived for a number of 
years in Quebec, coming to Victoria in 
1895 from Newcastle, N. B„ where her 
husband had been engaged in church 
work. She is survived by her husband, 
one son, John Sweet, barrister, ot Van
couver; and two daughters, Misses 
Violet and Mildred, both of whom re
side at home, the former being a mem
ber of the staff ot the South Park 
school. Interment took place In Vic
toria."—North Shore Leader.

FREEMAN KENNEY.
The death of Capt. Andrew Freeman 

Kenney took place Monday at his 
residence, 34 Orange street. The de
ceased had been ill for some time. He 
is survived by a widow, formerly Miss 
Wheaton of this city; one son, F. God
frey of the Royal Bank and one daugh
ter, Helen, at home. F. L. Kenney, M. 
D., of the West Side Is a brother of the 
deceased. Several sisters reside in the 
states.

The late Capt. Kenney was formerly 
In the employ of Troop A Son. He had 
not followed the sea for several years.

MRS. STEPHEN FORSYTHE.
The body of Mrs. Stephen Forsythe 

of Barre, Vermont, reached the city 
Tuesday morning from Boston. The 
deceased was a sister of W. A. McGin
ley of this city. A large number of re
latives and friends were at the depot 
to meet the corpse. Interment was 
made at Fernhill. Rev. J. W. B. Stew
art conducted the funeral service.

.
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LIVERPOOL, Oct 12—Ard, str 
Ulunda, from Halifax.

INI9HTRAHULL, Oct 13—Passed, 
ytrs Kensington, from Montreal for 
Liverpool; 14th, Montfort, from Mont
real tor Bristol.

GLASGOW, Oct 13—Ard, str Mari
ana, from Montreal and Quebec. .

LONDON, Oct 13—Ard, str Roman, 
from Montreal for Antwerp.

GLASGOW, Oct 12—Sid, str Athenia, 
for Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, Oct 12—Sid, str Cor- 
ean, from Glasgow for St Johns, NF, 
Halifax and Philadelphia.

SHIELDS, Oct 12—Sid, str Escalona, 
tor Montreal.

ANTWERP, Oct 13—Sid, str Vir
ginian, for Montreal.

GLASGOW, Oct 12—Sid, str Corin
thian, for Montreal, and passed Inish- 
trahull 13th.

GLASGOW, Ocf. 16—Ard, str Atbara, 
from River du Loup.

MIDDLESBROUGH, Oct 13—Sid, str 
Storfond, for Wabana.

PRAWLE POINT,Oct 15—Passed, str 
Sommerstad, from Wabana for Rotter
dam.

DUBLIN, Oct 14—Ard, str Carrigan 
Head, from Montreal and Quebec via 
Belfast. -

MRS. CHARLOTTE SMITH.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S„ Oct. 10. 
—On Monday, the 7th instant, at South 

' Brookfield, Queens County, Charlotte,
Samuel Buckman passed away at wife 0f Josiah Smith, passed away af- 

Westport on the 30th Sept., after sev- ter a brief illness, in the 63th year of 
eral weeks’ illness, aged 75 years. He ber age of her. own family to deeoly 
leaves a widow, one son, Charles, the moum he? departure,' are her husband, 
North Point lightkeeper; five daugh- two sons and two daughters, namely, 
ters, two brothers and two sisters to Dr. Fred Smith of Granville, R. Smith

SAMUEL BUCKMAN.

away and stem started, 
hd stem damaged, rail

Her
E

home last night, conducted by her pas
tor, Rev. W. Camp, assisted by Rev. 
H. G. Marr. A large number of friends 
were present and the service wàs most 
Impressive. During the service, Mrs, 
(Dr.) Crockett saiig very beautifully 
“W:hat a friend We have in Jesus,’' 
which was a favorite piece of the de

ar'

1**-

mourn their loss. Mr. Buckman’s 0f Danvers, Mrs. Lawson Hardy of 
home was always open to shipwrecked Kentville, Mrs. Crofton U. McLeod ot 
men an4 St. John pilots, where many Boston, and two sisters, Mrs. M. Chris- 
have been cared for at the North Point topher and Mrs. C. A. Christopher, 
of Brier Island the last fifty '’ears by Mra. Smith was the youngest daugh- 

families.—Yarmouth

!*
S-

the Buckman 
Herald.

ter of the late James Fraser.She had beep 111 ceased.
MRS. MARY JANE FLETCHER. MRS. SUSAN CONWELL.

DIGBY, Oct. 10.—The "death of Mrs. 
Susan Conwell, relict of Simon Con- 
well, occurred here today In the 
eighty-third year of her age. The de
ceased was a native of County Tÿrôné, 
Ireland, and came here early in ltfe. 
She Is survived by two sons—Frank, 
at home, and Rev. John T.' of the 
Jesuit order, professor in St. Joseplr's 
College, Philadelphia; and five daugh
ters, Annie, Agnes and Helen at WÔnYe, 
and Mesdames Susie and Mary of the 
Sacred Heart order In Detroit and Bos
ton respectively. Mrs. Conwell was 
noted for her many acts of charity and 
■had a large circle of friends.

DANIEL TURNER.
P* At Halifax Tuesday morning the 

death took place of Mrs. Mary Jane
Every acquaintance in Truro is 

mourning the death of Daniel Turner, 
who passed peacefully away after a Fletcher, widow of George Fletcher, 
very severe illness of the past week and mother of the wife of Mr. Justice 
or so, last night. Mr. Turner a few Longley. Rev. W. E. Fletcher, a son, 
months ago lost his right arm while is pastor of the Charlotte street Bap- 
working in the factory of Spencer tist church, Carleton. Another son, 
Bros, and Turner, in, which business he Frederick, lives in St. John, 
was a partner, and he bravely strug
gled against this untoward accident, 
but the shock of this misfortune on a

I

j PORTSMOUTH, NH, Oct 14—Sid, 
schr Nettie Shipman, from Lynn for 
St John, NB.

Becalmed outside at dark, schrs 
Clara J, from St John, NB, for Boston: 
Cora May, frdm Sackville, NB, for 
Ellzabethport; Pansy, from St John, 
NB, bound west; May Belle, from 
Nova Scotia for do.

SALEM, Mass, Oct 14—Ard, sch Sadie 
Holmes, from Boston for Annapolis,

MRS. MARY WHORTON.

The death occurred Friday morn- 
weak heart, from which he had been ing at four o’clock of Mrs Mary Whor- 
aillng for some time, was too much. ton_ widow of John whorton, at her 
and this highly respected and most up- residence, 400 Main street. Mrs. Whor- 
right and honorable citizen gave up the ton bad been 111 for some months and 
struggle, and laid down and died. In wag ,n the 71st year of her age 0ne 
his immediate family, a widow, a daught$r Mrs. wiMam Burton of this 
daughter of Graham Murray, and three dty> survlves the leased, 
daughters, Mrs. L. A. O Brien and the mrs. LAWRENCE GOSNELL. 
Misses Lena and Laura, surv ve Mr. M„ Maru,aret Gosnel1> wlfe of Law. 
Turner was born at Barneys River, renee Gosn6ll] dled Thursday it her 
Pietou county, October 18 1852. The home 104 Harrison street, after an ill-
family removed to French River when negg extencing over Bome tlme. ghe is
he was quite young. His father was , , , , ”_,____, .... survived by her husband; her mother,
tiie late John Turner A brother, Wtl- Jeremiah Quinn of this city; four
llam, resides at French River; another, al8te,8_Mrg Sheaj Mr„ Gosn^, and

Miss Bridget Qnlnn of St. John, and 
Mrs. Dalhman ot New Yoik: and two 
brothers—Jeremiah Quinn, who is In 
the states, and James Quinn of this 
city.

* m:
L

LIVERPOOL, Oct 15—Ard, str Mont
fort, from Montreal for Bristol.

MIDDLESBROUGH, Oct 15—Cld, str 
Cervona, for Montreal.

DUNNET HEAD, Oct 15—Passed,
sir Otta, from Wabana for -----

LONDON, Oct 15—Ard, str Shenan
doah, from St John, NB, and Halifax.

upon
FRANK T. ALEXANDER.

FREDERICTON JUNCTION, N. B., 
Oct. 10.—Frank T. Alexander, son of 
the late Deacon Thomas Alexander, 
died this morning after a lengthy ill
ness, from pulmonary trouble. Seven 
years ago Mr. Alexander went West 
for the sake of his health.. He was ap
parently cured and quite well until a 
year ago. This spring disquieting 
rumors regarding him reached home 
and his brother, Dr. C. C. Alexander, 
went out to South Dakota to see him 
In July. On the doctor’s advice ho 
camé' home. He stood the trip Well 
and for a time appeared to rally. Re
cently he began to decline rapidly un
til the end came. The deceased was 
In his thirty-eighth year ar.d unmar
ried. He xvas a gentleman of excel
lent ability and hi^h character and 1" 
sincerely mourned t>y many friends 
outside of his own family. He is sur
vived by four brothers and four sis
ters, who feel their loss most acutel -. 
following so recently the death of their 
father.

■8 I.*

NS.: \: CHATHAM, Mass, Oct 14.—Light 
easterly;wind, cloudy at sunset.

Passed, .sch Gypsum Emperor, from 
Windsor, NS, for New York.

Passed east, str Navigator, from New 
York for Windsor, NS.

EASTPORT, Me, Oct 14—Ard, sch 
Abbic Verna, from -St John.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del, 
Oct 14—Passed up, str Flora, from 
Windsor, NS, for Philadelphia.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Oct 14- 
Ard and sld, sch Pilgrim, from Mahone 
Bay, NS, for New York.

Ard. schs Georgia, from Port Johnson 
for St John; Priscilla, from New York 
for do; Frank and Ira, from South 
Amboy for do; Vera B Roberts, from 
Moose River, NS. for orders.

Passed, schs Palmetto, from Perth 
Amboy for Halifax; Damietta'and Jo
anna, frpm Parrsboro, NS, for Wil
mington. Dpi: w E and W L Tuck, 
bound west

i Foreign Ports.
DEMERARA, Oct. 8.—Sailed: Str. 

Parkwood. Montreal.
NEW YORK, Oct. 10.—Cleared: Strs.

• Senator, Halifax; Schrs. Helen Monta
gue, St. John, N. B. ; Earl of Aber
deen, Harvey, N. B.

CHATHAM, Mass., Oct. 10.—Light 
southerly wind, cloudy at sunset.

Passed south: Str. Navigator (Nor.), 
Windsor, N. S„ for New York.

HYANNÏS, Mass., OcL 10.—Sailed: 
XT. g. lighthouse steamer Azalea for 
Sllpveiful with relief lightship No. 9, 
and returned with lightship No. 3 in 
tow- for New Bedford.

VINEYARD HAVEN, OCt 10—Ard, 
. schs Silver Leaf, from Edgewater for 

Wolfville, NS; Onyx, frem Guttenburg 
for Liverpool, NS-

S. N., in New Glasgow, and a sister,
Mirs. A. P. Miller, lives in Merlgomleh.
The deceased came to Truro in 1871 
and learned his trade with Stewart 
Copeland, who had a woodworking es
tablishment. He was afterwards in 
the employ of the well known McRob- !
ert factory, and latterly with the ] a. telegram received by relatives in 
Messrs. Spencer Brothers, who started ! the clty Saturday morning announced 
the large factory, with which he was the death of Mrs. James McKinney in 
connected at the time of his death. He Quebec Friday night. The body ar- 
was an offclal of the Ancient Order of rived here on Saturday and the 
United Workmen for Colchester Coun- funeral was held from the residence 
ty, and invariably enjoyed the respect ef Mrs. Potts, 161 Charlotte street, 
and confidence of those in his employ.
In the First Presbyterian Church, of came as a great shock to her relatives

way,
before next spring.

The schooner Evelyn, built at Gran
ville Ferry for A. D. Mills and Sons, 

launched on Wednesday. Her di-was
mansions are 118 feet keel and 148 feet 
over all, 32 feet wide, depth of hold 12 
feet and registers 286 tons net. The 
vessel will -fie managed by F. W. Pick
les. and will be registered at Barbados, 
West Indies.

Gloucester fishing schooner Fannie E. 
Prescott has been released by the cus
toms at Halifax, after payment by her 
owners of a fine of 1200 and costs tor

mrs. james McKinney.

The news of Mrs. McKinney’s death

I
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ROBERTS WASNaSs?PROVINCIAL NEWS. A lame horse
Is a dead loss.dt - -r"" ' “* V .. - x" ^ j J:rr-.~ jtrir ml'::

fâfcuyAMHERST, N. S„ Oct. 10.—When other's vet* 
Frank Turner, a lodger at Mrs. Dennis order reign* 
Madden's, went out the door last even- E. 4- Mqp 
ing he found a parcel lying near the was elected 

the verandah. Calling Mrs. . President
explained

i

It costs ae much to keep a tame horse, V 
as it does a hone. In harness — and the « 
cripple brings nothing in. You can’t afford 
to support idle stock. That’s why you can’t 
afford to be without

1 Xft Yais-^ a Xn”.

i'X’ *rireeyi M. ^Vito the 
ÿohn Mor

Beveridge’s paper 
scheme, which he brought befor 
meeting. Mr. Beveridge wanted i 
site, 200,000 . gallons of water per day, 
fire protocSon,. slerWn .fired tahgtiqn 
for twentyiyears, for which he .would 
employ sixty persons., Further .or, ft 
developed that Beveridge also, wanted 
a free railway siding. • ; , ?

Mayor Miller, objected to the meet- 
-^AUed lfctïSe did

Jury Was Out Over 10door «nam . __
Madden they discovered that it was 
the body of an Infant The police and 
a physifctan were at once called, life 
was almost extinct, and the little one 
died notwithstanding the efforts of the 
physician, today an inquest was held 
by C. McQ. Avard, M. D., coroner. Tho 
verdict was manslaughter by some un- 
knowii person or persons. The author
ities are making every effort to dlscov- 
ed the dastard who is responsible for 
the crime. The body was that of a 
fully developed male child, and it had 
evidently been placed Where found im
mediately after birth. It was wrapped 
In a piece of new flannelette.

A disastrous firs occurred this after- 
noon in the Rhodes’ block, ehtailing a 
loss of about fifteen to twenty thou
sand dollars. The fire started in the 
basement of Wilson and Brawn’s dry 
goods and millinery department, and 
so filled the upper flats with smoke that 
it was impossible for the employes to. . 
save their wraps. One young lady In 
the millinery department lost a .Sum of 
money which was In her purse. The 
flames reached the first flat of Wilson" 
and Brawn s, and with the smoke and; 
water practically riiined their full stock 
of millinery and dry goods, a new 
stock having Just been received, their 
stock Is valued at about twenty thcru- 
sand. Their insurance is eight thousand 
dollars. The flames reached the, base
ment of the W. S*. Smith Com
pany’s book and stationery department 
and blocked up the whole cellar way.. 
Their damage is fully covered by In-.

Kendall’s Spavin Curemill ►
q the 
a free

■ • goft end Swellings. Used for two générations by two nations.
Katrine Station, Oirr.. Dec. 15, ’01. 

Kendall's Spavin Cere for a Bone- Seavin of 4 years

Da. m. i. KENDALL co„ cwoaamta falls, Vermont, u,».A.

Hours.
4j

*0'i.'W
k, \. w Prisoner In Haine Murder Case Heard

Ing, as ho hafl
not agi'ee that
m>, safe. Ho also thou
nessey wanted too much.for the Bite.

Éx-Mayor Hennessy was very enthu
siastic for the_ scheme. It would not

ssuïisrisvsshs i j” %
igaa*. Ill r* ^ birsi-rs
or two. 22i£ ' li.’ 1 HIBHE BttaE BE I week in the trial of Juan Robens, alias

w. A. Hlôksoo-, mill own®=> ^^®^ HMHSEIjSfflwB Jack Roberts, a guide and farm hand,
the scheme. It- would, by interfering NKQRhB charged with the murder of J. Edgar
with the town’s water supply and ml- mWB8 MBUmHI Dickinson at Smyrna Mills on October
tailing firp, prq#ecttoiy free- -siting, etc., - ' ' , I 18, 1906, returned a verdict of gully,
cost the town $50*00. -The tpwn-would V WPBB^gj ,\ This was the second trial of Roberts,
set -up. Beveridge til- businese-and- the vlxxNX . ' , IBHmP™*™ ~ Tvov I the first held last spring having result-
latterr would pocket all the profits. \„ - 1 ■ESEg^SMtTaiiMfB ed In a disagreement of the jury.

C.H.C Fish wanted a well (Jug first. MavL,» •. jHWKli HBlWKwgva.'Kk ~ The Jury was given the case by Chief
to test-the-water supply .betop».clos- „. ?V- r Justice Emery, the presiding Judge, at
mg -the bargain. OL\ v ^..  ̂ 12.06 today. As the hours passed with

er. D. Oreaghan would, favor the. pon- \\ \ -k 0 °Ut any news from the Jury room and
cession if it did not cost more than «V V^vVOxiN.' -rÆgaftBSBUw B WHBpffl àpj| x|" I no indication of a verdict, the opinion
$5 000 ' "" g: -U ^ grew during the evening that there
V A. Parks favored the town re- VxxX X AW would be another disagreement. Sup-

tainUig as stock all the money it ehotlld l X I per was served to the jury in their
'but in 'r:u. : -v'is ‘ S room At 7 o’clock and the discussion of

D Jforrlsofli1 Si. i>. P.’, thought that the prisoner’s fate continued. Thetan-
mucK lOformatlon had'béën sfecurei it XX» I nouncement given at about 10.15 that

£3r3ti=5525Eparish was represented but one. and, the Bpafd ofT^p meeting on Mon ^jmSKygmÿM llËlËlf| V A few minutés later, at 10.22, the Jury **»«, Secretary of State, has received
there was much enthusiasm. day night and submitting a minority hInRiUb filed into the court room and in re- » telegram from Dr. Munro. Donumon

J. D. Haaen, who was present, brief- report. ■ , tn H BBHBl sponse to the usual question of the immigration agent at Vancouver,
ly addreseed the convention, after The mayor said, he had reportea to iMMIlls9QlE I clerk of the court the foreman an- showing that of the total number of
which a nomination committee was ap- John Morrisey, president or tne yoara ®vWfiS®3m. J — 1 nounced the verdict of guilty. arrivals of Japanese immigrants in
pointed who submitted to the convêfi- of Trade. Mi". Morrissey denied tn a IHflMHl The trial began last Monday and the Canada this year to date less than
tion at the evening meeting 'the names Hon. Allan Ritchie, miUpoan, was - presentation of the evidence continued one thousand came direct from Japan
of A. J. H. Stewart, A. J. Wttxell, I. cidedly ' s^JKWed to t any bonus ng nEjnB1. until yesterday noon, when Attorney R. and remained In this country. All told,
A Dumas, Fbed Young and D. L. Ro- scheme., Sfl Vas, John L-lndon. IBM W. Shaw, counsel for the prisoner, de- the number of Japanese arrivals pro-
bichaud. A. J. H. Stewart, A. J. Wit- - The opposition to the b0""*151* fTx" I^WiaËnïr- llvered his argument. The argument of vlded wlth passports was about three
..it aiitf’.T W Dumas wëré unanimous- ciple secured the üppèr hand and. »BIQAAs9^BH&0 QrnnB Bst H | Attorney General E. Hamlin was be- thousand. Three-mia-rtera of these

ballot in Which they motion was passed favoring an exemp- Sun yesterday and concluded this mor- came trom Honolulu or were destined

tiop from taxat °n orl ^,-tinri on real HTOhIkB I °ï ,, - for United States points. The reraain-ments created, but no exception on real WÉMk fiK ffigfflg , Tb« d.r, numbering about 750, were „r9-
estate and no botons. ----- mSKBB In this state is imprisonment for lire. ®^The meeting adjourned until next |r. ■ WBwil HrajtWÜ- Roberts listened to the verdict of the ytded with passports made ou. .n due
Monday night to heat Mr. Beverldgê. I WsH.ISE:” Jury with the same lack of emotion f°r™ by the Japanese government, al-
Monaay s that has characterized his demeanor lowing emigration direct to Cuneda.

MONOTON, Oct. 10.—At the eighteen- throughout the trial. As this number is only slightly in ex-
th annual meeting bf the I. C. R. Em- I The evidence upon which the convie- cess of a total of 600 per year al-
ployes Relief and Insurance Associa- 1 •“ —=g=—tion of Roberts was secured was of a lowed under an understanding with
tion, held hère yesterday, delegates ________circumstantial nature, there being no Japan when the treaty with Canada
were present from all sections of the -------- - — ~ n^-.. ■, i*~ witnesses of the shooting, and the came Into force, It Is apparenjt that the
road and the usual routine. business j ^ —.—  ------3^_ssJ i .. X' - I prisoner denying from the first any Japanese government is not rlepart-
was transacted The question of lm- ” f 1 ' •"1 - 1 knowledge of the crime. Roberts was ing to any great extent at best, from
proving the present situation now to «mmiFB HTTTTJITWO- TTPW YOHK. TftB WORLD’S TALLEST a woods guide and farm hand, and had that tacit agreement respecting llmita- 
operatton as regards the payment of I » ow-vsm APEti . '< m . [ been employed from time to time by tion of immigration. The real cause
district doctors was considered, and It : ^ BJLIBVJLarJUfc. , , ■ . ^ ,. .. >" | various farmers, among them J. Edi- of the agitation in British Columbia
was decided to go further into .'the mat- HE Singer bufldlng, now nearing completion lh NeW York, 18 tile tallert 1 gar Dickinson, the victim of the mur- against Japanese immigration seems,
ter and report at a future meeting, j f bttHdiBg in the world. It towers 012 feet above Broadway. Borne Idea tier. Acceding to the story of Rob- therefore, to have been due ,to the 
The report - of the pension, committee yhaf tht<1 ^ g»in«t from the fact that thw Washington ma». erts, as he told it on the witness influx from Honolulu and since the
appointed to look after the Interests j, B55 feet high. Other big structures which are overtopped ere - : stand, his real name Is Juan Robens,
of, the employes In. connection with the :gt peter,„ ^qq feet; Philadelphia city hall, OST feet; pythmld, Egypt and he was bom in New Mexico. He
creation-;of the; pension fund, was ad- . ggo; feet;. eg** Row building. New York, 832 fleet The ÊKsiget buUdlng Is Uved at Mud Lake when a boy and at 
opted*vThe oas«r U.:i -ÉL stories high and has a, floor area-of 9.U acres, br:*d,333 square Newport, Vt., and reached Oldtown,
Q poise xMeJcolR»- and A, qitnms, atij, ^ 40tt * ground * area of only 24,000 eqWe feet Tta» fff«#aation of the . Mm. at the age of. tonrteen. He.w^- 
• CAMPBELLTON, N. B., Oçt- ittcr etmctufe reste on bedrock ninety feet below Broadway. ^ ed in the last named town three years
James Young of Grand Caseapedià was ^ ; -..............' > gblng thence to Bridgewater and

WINDSOR, N. S. Oct. 10—King s lnstantly killed this afternoon at three - . ... . -, , 1 ?l r' -!- Monticello, where he worked ten years
College opened last Saturday with the 0.clock In the Athol, mill yard, about. . .. „ . ,, as a farm laborer, hunter and caretak-
largest attendance in many years. ^ mlles above campbellton. The' the place of meeting not only comfort- . ‘’That Ttbe eounty presidents continue er of Ten years ago he moved
•There are this year fifty-one students, unfortun&te man was standing on the able but attractive. to urge fer the "appointment Of local N0 gmyrna, where he became acquaint
ed of whom are ladies, and the pro- ... with hie back to a'i&mter which Preceding the meeting there will be superintendents for Sabbath «chool êd wlth DtckinSon and lived part of
spects are bright for the eventual ap- ™s backIn„ lnto the mill with tour an ilutoinated procession in whi.d! the work and . on- quarterly temperance | thQ t1me at the latter’s home,
pearance of several others. Never be- „ ■ geyeral who noticed hls danger- I various Liberal organizations will par- Sundays to- advance the anti-cigarette i For some dayg before the killing of
fore have the prospects of this, the ous nOS{tion cried out to him. An er-^tidpate. ' - work. That local unions maintain Dickinson, Roberts had been gunning
oldest institution of its kind in the B à also made to stop the hglne, 1 tl bv a rifv^om^fit’ loy8J temp6rance ,eslon8i ' _ , . In the woods, staying at times at varl-
British colonies, appeared so bright as ^b^rethls^uld be dome three cars ^ "Thât l^l'unlansxat thefirstofl^ campa.
at the present moment. It has Under- ^ d ^gj. him, causing Instant but Liberate J each year arrange for a fund lo jpay mcklnson was
gone many troubles and adversities. £ath. ^is arin and"'twt, legs were cut ?oinlng in doW hon^ to their brilliant the expenses of delegates to the eon" which entered his brain as he was 

and on more than cne occasion has off and ‘the Wheel of one of the cars feader special excursion rates have ventlon; . , , .' . . . j building a fire in his home in the earlysemed on the vwge of completely van- ,^£6Ver Mh babK ' ̂  taqdtn tl,“SSon ' ”lanti» “That medal contests be taken «P mornlng. The fatal shot was fired

ishing. At last, however, it may truth- Halifax and Southwestern and Inter- vigorously. » „ , _ from outbide the house, the bullet pass-
fully be said that, filled with students, WoLFVILLE, Oct. 10.—Sunday even* Colonial railways,aqd It is expected that “That the work of Dr. Grenfell Is re- tog through a window In the kitchen
with an energetic- president and a fac- lng the puipit of the Baptist Church, " contingents in some cases headed by commended to the generous assistance I before reaching Its mark. Mrs. Dick-
ulty, the majority of .whom .are King’s M lg the CUgtorti at the beginning of locav bands, will arrivé On Tuesday of the members. . . leson, the wife of the murdered man,
men, that the old college has really the college year, was occupied by Dr. evening’s trains. Queens and Shel- “That the work to connection with 1 who was héld it the first trial as an
reached firm ground and Will hence- Hutchinson, He spoke in an earnest j burn» will be represented by a strong the Frances Willard Home be co”- accessory, but was afterwards dis
tort* .hold the postlon to which she Is and. forcible manner, taking as hi# delegation of Mr. Fielding’s friends tinued and that every member take I charg;ed from custody, testified that
in every way entitled. text a clause of the 21st. Verse of "the and supporters. the White Ribbon Bulletin.” -, she remained In bed that morning

The present condition et the college 8th ohap, o£..Judges:-“As a man Is, so ZT =TBphEiN N B Oct 10-After ™s report waa unanlmously adopt- whlle ber husband went to light the
Is largely due to the untiring exer- strength ” ,.ST' pTEPHElN, . -, • _ ed • • , kitchen fire. When she arose later she

Of nr Tnnsh L had a most difficult fiavo A reçéEtion In the college library , ^ Dominion tonvetition of the W. j °V -ab"lc fareweil meeting is being waa wLT mation will be drawn out; you’ll get
of Dr. Hannah, he had a most dlfflcult ̂  ^ new glr>..The room was very ,. c- t^u. t0 bold its next meeting in ! 4- public farewell meetimg is Being ^ ahow that "Mrs Dickinson was gull-  ̂ a(. once stronger and morB pene-
position to fill. That he Was equal to ,pretul deC0rated. The president of $t ' John was'taken up, and after a feld in the Baptist church this even L oI complicity in the crime, the al- other liniments. Poison’s
the occasion has been provedby the ^ ^Hdréd DMiéls, afid'the Urief9 discussion U unatomously (| legèd relations of Roberts with the Nervlgne like a charm. Best re-
advent this fall of a freshman t Vice-president, Miss Dora .Manning, voted to extend the invitation. ' ■ woman were still held to furnish the medy ln the world for aches and peins
0tnlC^ thirty mejubere- : received.. AmonS the guests >pre Mrs- On motion of Mrs. Troy, It was re- ! s e « -al,,.-. ! motlve for the deed’ and Attorney- 0f any kind. Try a 25c. bottle of Nerv-

Cf°Kmg’e Rev Hutchinson, wife of the president and : solved that the provincial convention Mrs. AfthUf ll3V0rStOCK General Hamlin, in his closing argu- tone—it’s really extra good, 
of them are graduates of King s Rev. !Ule, wives, of..the faculty.V The most of next year be held to Woodstock and ■ ment today laid stress upon the state-

Brotitwell mw^ofSMcQiU l^the Alex-" ’interesting feature of the evening was Qn further motion of Mrs. Scott the u l... Pllhlîf SfflfAlilPIlt ment tbat thé existence « this mo-dwinuw’ lFothaeterel an auettomf he articles sold were things time was’fixed for the last week in IVlaKBS lUUIIV OlaitilIlülH tlvo ha4 .been proven. It was fur-
andra chair of divinity. For several ^ tha n6W gtti3 deslred mostly to | September. ; -------- ther alleged that Roberts had made

part with. The old-girls were the pur- A motion to publish:A directory in ; JELLS OF HER BELIEF IN THE threats against Dickinson.
-Chasers. After..‘refreshments,;,numerous, tho White Ribbon Bulletin was put to UNDYING MERIT OF DR. HAM- For the defense, Roberts himself 
toasts were proposed. Mrs. Hutchinson | vote and lost. • ILTON’S PILLS. went on the stand and attempted to
responded to the toast, to pur president A committee of two. to be named # I account. for himself as to qls where-
told his wife, In a manner which won later, was appointed to assist In su- HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 17—When In- abouts on the morning of the murder 
all hearts V — - perin tendent of work among the lum- terviewed at her home at 194 Argyle ^ the days immediately preceding

Mrs Wortman responded to the bermen. street, Mrs. Haverstock was quite m support of an alibi. His attorney,
toast to the: ladles of the faculty, in I A very encouraging report of the Y. wm;ng to talk of the peculiarly un- R w. Shaw, declared to his closing 
her usual bright and pleasing manned. W. C. T. U. having beSn received at fortunate case. "I was always ‘blue’ argument his belief that Dickinson 
The affair was a decided success. yesterday’s session, and some question and depressed, felt weak, languid and wae not a victim of murder, but that

The strong gale Of the last two or arising as to whether the Y’s were cn- utterly unfit tor any work. My stom- he was yued by a stray shot from 
three days, has done great damage to titled tb full privileges as members of acti was so disordered that I had no the rlfle Qf a hunter, fired at a con- 
the orchards. Hundreds of dollars the convention, Mrs. Miles gave notice appetite. What I did eat disagreed. I 8iderable distance from the house, 
worth of aftples are on the ground of motion that hereafter they be ac- sufIercd greatly from dizziness and It „ understood that the first bal-
whlch will be a total loss to the farm- [ corded full and equal Privileges with slck headache and feared a nervous ,ot tafcen by the Jury shortly after

the members of the W. C. l. u. breakdown. Upon my druggist's re- retiring showed ten for conviction and
Mtss Emily Emmerkm, of Dorches- I The' ro11 was tbÇn cal,ed commendation I. used Dr. Hamilton’s two for acquittai. Several subsequent

ter. N. B„ is visiting here the guest of the election of oA^ICMs and ^ apP®ar®d pills. ' ballots were taken, but it was not un-
Miss Small, former Vice-principal of *hat ttherer^f'!rt ^rtha ensuing yèàr "1 Mt better at once. Every day I tu atter ten hours had elapsed that 
Acnrtia Reminarv to vote. Officers tor the ensuing year lmproved, jn six weeks I was a well unanimous vote of conviction was

Tl^ membere of the Y. M. G. A. of I were 6lécted aS woman, cured completely after differ- . -
Acadia University gave a reception to Mrs’ Gray; vice-president, Mrs. Joh - ent physicians had failed to help me. immediately after the verdict was 
ri£l!eJ ESS 90"’ Charlottetown;- corresponding Sec- K „ tor thI„ reason that I strongly re„dered the prisoner’s counsel an-

L. D. Moree, who has been spending ^a^’ ^ietow"’ Humphrey.- j ure« sufferers with stomach or diges- nounced that he would enter a motion
his vacation in Boston, has returned Sle;‘^e’r, Mrs. McWha, St. ,t.roubleS to USe Dr’ HftmiKoftS for a new trial, based on exceptions

hTa Mnvnr Stepheiu Y secretary’ Mrs' Miles’ 9t’j Dr! Hamilton’s Pills strengthen the taken-

Black has been visttlne In Halifax John* ,- f .,,n t stomach, improve digestion, strengthen
Black, has been visiting in Halifax, j ^rg McAvity gave notice of motion . ^ nerves and resore debilitated sys-

tor a revision of the constitution. . tems to health. ' By cleansing the Wood 
, HALIFAX; Oçt 19. — Arrangements The .closing session was held this at-j q{ long.atanding impurities,- by bring- 
«•te being perfected .for, the reception ternoon, Ttiè report of the plan of- the system to a high point of Vigor, 
which the Liberals-of Nova Scotia well work committee recommended: That effectually chase awdy weariness,
tender to Hon. WS. Folding on Tues- public meetings be held by the local de f.ssion and disease. Good for young 
day evening, October J5th, ip reçognl- ub1<)ns to arouée tetoperan.ee sentiment » for men for women, for chll- 
.tlon of his conspicuous public services ana that the county presidents arrange dealers sell Dr. Hamilton’s
in connection with the conclusion of. the for meetings where there are no unions ^Mandrake and BuuVrnut

s?* tvcune"

"Çi# IttrnSMMlWn# **a; »»«] t^al ”»»»•

the Empire Rink, which will be repair- - - B„ai < t this evil.ed and mafle comfortable by the in- „‘ ‘ sA t Rt least
staliation of heating apparatus. The L = ^ w . rite
building will be profusely decorated to a fund for tMswork and write 
with flags and electric designs. This at once to its local member of parlia^ 
work is in the hands of a competent ment to enlist his support for the 
committee. Who are determined to make I cigarette, bilk

80
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OVERESTIMATED
CUBAN CONDITIONS 

BECOMING’SETTLED
VN ■

Island Rapidly Caroming Americanized 
Says E i Crocker

lintel States. “Cuba is rapidly becoming American* 
ized,” said B. S. Crocker, of the Royal 
Bank of Canada, at Cardenas, Cuba, 
who returned to Canada by the C. P« 
R. express on Saturday. Mr. Crockee 
Is on a month’s leave of absence,which 
he will spend at his home at Newcastle^, 
N. B.

“The appointment of a provisional 
governor has had a most beneficial ef
fect on the people of Cuba. It show* 
that the Americans have the country! 
well under control and that it is the* 
Intention to preserve law and order.”

Mr. Crocker thinks that the general 
advancement of Cuba is assured and 
that only good climatic conditions are 
needed to bring about an unprecedent
ed prosperity. - ’ J

Only 750 Game to Canada Direct from 
Japan—Laurier and Fielding 

En Haute ti Halifax

I :'r *

;

surance.

HERE LOOKING FOR 
PROVINCE EXHIBITSly chosen after a 

received the three highest votea 
An address was presented J. D. Ha- 

commending the «ourse of opposl- a
sen .... ... .
tion upon the questions of the dav, 
especially the highway act and refer
ring to the fact that Mr. Hazen was 
the first leader of an opposition who 
ever thought It worth "while to visit 
Gloucester.

Mr. Hazen, who received an ovation, 
Outlined some of the reasons

Manager Dressel of tbe Sportsmen 
Show, New York, Had Conference 

Will Tourist Association.briefly
why the present administration merit-, 
ed condemnation and announced the 
course he would take to behalf of Uon- 

' est and progressive government.
D. L. Roblchaud followed Mr. Hazen 

and explained in French the position 
and policy of the opposition.

John Môrrtssy; M, P. P., also briefly 
addressed the meeting and was receiv
ed with applause. General regret was 
expressed at the absence of Dr. Landry 
of Kent County-,' who was prevented 
from being present by illness m his 
family. :

A. H. Dressel, manager otCapt.
the sportsman’s show at Madison 
Square Garden in New York, is in St. 
John and on Saturday had a conference 
with the Tourist Association with refer
ence to an exhibit at this year’s show- 
The effect of . the exhibit made la*t 
year in Boston and New York )ifid@r 
the management Of Mrs. Scovil, secre-" 
tary of the New Brunswick Tourist 
Association, has been considered very 
satisfactory and the association passed 
a resolution favoring making an exhibit 
at New Ydrk under the same conditions 
this season.

Last year the show at the Madison 
Square Gardens, New York, was'made ( 
Jointly by the Fredericton association, 
the Guides’ Association’ and the New1 
Brunswick association, the three hold
ing a forty toot space at the show. If 
the other two associations are willing, 
similar arrangements for the same 
space will be made this year. Càpt. 
Dressel will leave this morning for 
Fredericton, where he will be for the 
next few days, during which time he 
expects to make the final arrangements 
In -the matter. Should it be decided to 
take part In the show the New Bruns
wick exhibit will be shown from the 
last of February to about the middle 
of March.

It is probable that Mrs. Scovil, who 
did such good work last year, will 
again go on to New York. Mrs. Scovil 
will leave tomorrow tor a tour of the 
northern part of the province.

Influx from this source has now prac
tically ceased, for the present at any 
rate, the feeling in the west should 
be comparatively quiet by publication 
of the aboVe figures.

w: L. Mackenzie King, Deputy Min
ister of Labor, who leaves for Van
couver tomorrow, will deal only with 
claims of Japanese residents there tor 
compensation for losses Incurred dur
ing recent riots. The claims of Chinese 
residents, amounting to about $23,000, 
are being forwarded to the Canadian 
government via the Imperial govern
ment .They were submitted through 
the Chinese embassy in Washington, 
Mr. King, an attache of the embassy 
there, having gone to Vancouver to 
prepare a statement The government 
here ylU deal with the Chinese claims 
when they are received.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding left Ottawa to
day tor Halifax, where he is to be given 
a banquet on Tuesday night. He was 
accompanied by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
who will attend the banquet. Hon. Wil
liam Pugsley will leave tomorrow to 
attend the dinner.

killed by a bullet

YOUR RAW, SORE THROAT
MYSTERIOUS DEATHi

•s
LEWISTON, Me., Oct. 12.—Some mys

tery surrounds the death of Felix La- 
vlgne, a street department laborer aged 
fifty, whose body was found today to 
the canal. A physician decided death 
was due to drowning and that the body) 
had been in the water only between 1» 
and 20 hours. His wife had informed 
the police that he disappeared last 
Monday noon. The last time she saw! 
him alive he was leaving the house to 
call a physician for her. It is quite cer
tain tjy body was not ln the canal 
Wednesday, as the water was drawn offi 
that day as usual. He lived at 83 
Chestnut street, and leaves two chiU 
Aren besides a widow.

I
PLACED IN INSANE HOSPITAL.

years Dr. Hunt has been at Tririity 
College, Toronto. The Efigltsh chair, 
made vacant- by the resignation of Mr. 
Acklon, Is .filled by the Rev. Mr. Har
ley, late reetpr of Liverpool, one, of 
the most brilliant preachers In Nova 
Scotia. Mr. McCarthy, late of the 
Halifax County Academy, is professor 
of science.

King’s will give, in common with thé 
other colleges, the first two years’ work 
prescribed tor admittance to the last 
year’s of the provincial technological 
school. The decision to give this 
congee puts the quietus most effectual
ly oh all talk of ever turning the col- 
leg into a purely divinity school, and 
gives king’â a future beyond the sect 
from which she now draws the great 
majority of her students.

To increase the accommodation 
eral hitherto vàcant rooms and one of 
the lecture rooms have been renovated 
and turned over to the new students. 
The football campus has been redraln- 
ed and Is to much better condition 
than formerly, and everything points 
to a successful toot ball season. Gerald 
Bullock of Halifax Is again captain, 
and Frank Gaskill of (frand Manan, 
N. B.. Is manager of the team.

This new impetus has not by any 
means been confined to the college 
alone, for both the other* schools have 
record breaking attendance. Edgehlli 
has a hundred and tour girls and the 
Collegiate School still maintains its 
Steady growth, now numbering clpeaon 
to seventy hoys. The Windsor insti
tutions have certainly never opened 
under ,euch bright auspices, and there 
is small danger of the present oppor
tunities being neglected.

NEWCASTLE, Oct. 10.—The public 
meeting last night was the biggest af
fair Newcastle has had tor some time. 
Leading men directly questioned each

PARIS,. Oct. 14-rCommander John 
Bradford Briggs, United - States Navy, 
retiring, was picked up yesterday by 
the police while wandering aimlessly 
in the streets and placed in a hospital 
for the insane. Subsequently he was 
turned over to Captain John C. Fre
mont, naval attache to the American 
embassy, who placed him under medi
cal treatment

A despatch from Paris on Friday said 
that Commander Briggs’ actions were 
causing alarm to his friends there. He 
seemed to be suffering from the hallu
cination that he was being persecuted, fendant

The case of Goggin v. Whittaker wag 
continued on Saturday in the county 
court. W. H. Trueman for the platnttffi 
and W. B. Wallace, K. C., tor the de-

» tpfi ' FitX* TO YOU AND EVERY ,
uta from womxn’o ailments.

urn a woman. .

ers.

flS TO Y00-MY SISTER

sSaS^te^si
the help of «doctor. Men cannot cndenUrM wom
en'» sufferings What we women know from ex- 
neileoce, wc know better than any doctor. 1 knowËsist,ssffisiSâïiisss»'e
sœ*î!ï«Æ7?s;:g“îS/

entirely tree to prove to you that you 
" ,$S!eid)CT?tlUL0t“'will cost 7” nêtïlogtogivc the
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GENERAL SICK KILLED 
BGIDE, THEN HIMSELF

■

PIKEVILLE, Ky., Oct IS.—General 
Web. Sick, a Civil War veteran, it Is 
believed, murdered his young bride of 
two weeks and then committed suicide 

home in Falrvlew, a suburb,

;

at her 
yesterday.

Sick waa found dead ln the yard, 
while his wife’s body lay on a bed. 
Both were clothed only in nightgowns. 
She waa formerly Mrs. Jane Burris, 
connected with some ot the prominent 
families Sn Northeastern Kentucky.

\.

“You say this man stole your coat," 
said the magistrate. “Do I understand 
that you prefêr charges against him?”

“No. yer honor,” replied the com
plainant; “l prayfer th’ coat if It’s all 
the same V ye, sor."—Houston Post.
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l friends ln St. John. She had 
gone an operation in Quebec and 
1 from the effects of it.
71th her husband she lived in this 
il a few months ago. Mrs. McKin- 
• was formerly Miss Sadie Ganong, 
ighter of John Ganong of St. ’ John 
I was married in 1886. Her parents 

both dead and she leaves Leslies 
husband tour children. Gertrude, 

d 19; James, Harold, aged 17; John 
ward, aged 16 and George, aged 13. 
1rs. B. Potts, of SL John, is a sls- 

and another sister lives in New 
•k. William Ganong, of the Cedars 
1 James Ganong who also lives up 
; St. John River, are brothers.

JOHN W. BARKER.

he death occurred at OrOmocto Sat- 
lay of John W. Barker, awell known 
ident of that place. He- was sixty. 
0 years of age and is survived by sl
ithers

un.

MRS. JOHN MCTRAVIS.-1

liter a lingering illness the death 
burred on Saturday evening of Mrs. 
in McTravis, ol Alnfa streét. The
leased was the second daughter of 
[in MeNamee, Cold Brook.
iesides her husband she leaves four 
all children, her father and 
;r, three brothers, Jan.es of the r-o- 
b department, John J. and Felix ot 
Id Brook, and tour sisters, Mrs. John 
trrigan and the Misses Jennie, Isa- 
Ile and Rose of this, city.

nio-

FREDERICK PURDY.

Frederick Purdy, the young man 
lose death is recorded in the follow- 
; article from a Seattle paper, is 
mdson of F. J. Purdy of Jethseg, 
d a relative of D. J. Purdy, M. p. 
of this city:.,

‘Frederick Pqrdy, the only son of 
. P. A. Purdy, died of spinal menin- 
is yesterday noon at the family re- 
lence, Columbia street, after an Hi
ss of twenty-four hours. He was 
enty years old. The young man went" 
me Saturday noon and complained" 
a severe headache. Later severe 

in was felt in his right leg, and it 
is thought that rheumatism was the 
use. At 9.30 o’clock Saturday night 

1 became delirious and Dr. Purdy 
istily called Drs. J. B. Loughary, W.
, Gibson, C. W. Shapies and G. B. 
éCulloch. The sick boy rapidly be- 
Lme worse, however, and the com
ined efforts of the skilled physicians 
lu Id not stay the ravages of spinal 
entpgttis. Early yesterday morning 
le young man fell Into unconscious- 
ss and the end came shortly he
re noon.

I “Dr. Purdy is prostrated over bis 
(sn’s death. The young man was a 
Magnificent specimen of physical man- 
kiod, standing over six feet ln height, 
le was popular among the younger 
let and was a familiar figure at the 
raps.
"The body was taken to La Con

ter, where it was burled beside his 
Li other, whose death occurred soon af
ter his birth."

a

MRS. MARY MILES.

At the house, of her, daughter,. Mrs. 
V. A. Gibson, 136 Carmarthen street, 
n the 10th Inst., after a lingering 111- 
less, Mrs. Mary Miles passed into 
est, aged sevnty-otie years. Mrs. 
diles was the daughter ot the late 
Archibald McLean, of Oromocto, who 
vas so well and favorably known by 
nany of the older people of this pro- 
-ince.

1;

F. W. Miles, husband of tho 
deceased, was a native of Maugerville. 
He was known as a very clever phy
sician vçhile only a young man, win
ning for himself the reputation of -be- 
ng a most successful doctor. He was 
called by death, leaving a wife, who 
pas survived l}im many years, and a 
[laughter, Ida, now the wife of W. A. 
Gibsom Besides this daughter, Mrs. 
Miles lea vs an only brother, Rockland 
McLean, Postmaster at Oromocto. Mrs. 
Miles was a lady of Christian charac
ter. When only a girl she was bap
tized by the Rev. Mr. Webber arid 
united with the Maugerville Baptist 
church. During all the years since; she 
pas lived a most devoted Christian life. 
Mrs. Miles was a true friend and held 
her friends in high esteem. She never 
forgot those who had in any way 
shown her kindness. Her beautiful 
Christian character and cheerful dis
position, her intelligent grasp of cur
rent events and her winning personal
ity, made her a very enjoyable com
panion. For more than a year Mrs.Mlies 
Jias been a great sufferer, but has 
borne her pain and weakness With

Hermarked Christian resignation, 
funeral services was held at her late 

ome last night, conducted by her pas- 
r. Rev. W. Camp, assisted by Rev. 

H. G. Marr. A large number op friends 
were present and the service was most 
Impressive. During the service.
KDr.) Crockett sang very beautifully 
f-’What a friend we have in Jesus.” 
which was a favorite piece of the de
ceased.

b

Mrs,

r*—
MRS. SUSAN CONWELL.

I DIGBY, Oct. 10.—The ‘death of Mrs. 

Busan Con well, relict of Simoti Con- 
liveli, occurred here today In tha 
blghty-third year of her age. The de
ceased was a native of 'County' Ti’ronC, 
Ireland, and came here early, in life, 
she is survived by two sons—Frank, 
kt home; and Rev. John T.“ of the 
Jesuit order, professor in St. Joseph’s 
College, Philadelphia; and five daugh
ters, Annie, Agnes and Helen at horde, 
gnd Mesdames Susie and Mary of th® 
pacred Heart order in Detroit and Bos
ton respectively. Mrs. Conwell was 
noted for her many acts of charity and
rad a large circle of friends.

FRANK T. ALEXANDER.
FREDERICTON JUNCTION, N,. B., 

Jet. 10.—Frank T.- Alexander, son of 
:he late Deacon Thomas Alexander, 
tiled this morning after, a lengthy ill
ness, trom pulmonary trouble. Seven 
years ago Mr. Alexander went Wcst 
tor the sake of his health. He was ap
parently cured and quite well until a 

This spring diêqulétirigyear ago.
[rumors regarding him reached home 
and his brother, Dr. C. C. Alexander, 
went out to South Dakota to see him 
In July. On the doctor’s advice ho 
[ame home. He stood the trip Well 
and for a time appeared to rally. Re
cently he began to decline rapidly un
til the end came. The deceased was 
in his thirty-eighth year,and unmar
ried. He was a gentleman of excel
lent ability and hi^h character and is 
sincerely mourned by many friends 
.outside of his own family. He is sur
vived by four brothers and four sis
ters, who feel their loss most acutely, 
following so recently the death of their 
father.
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TEN " A Sale tsura, $80,006,000, but he added $62,-tannpi.l g ■.
000,000 to the public debt, against five 
millions added In our eleven years. To 

In another forrp, Mr. Foster

to receive favored nation treatment 
only on the particular articles mention
ed In the treaty, Prance was to receive 
favored nation treatment as respects all 
tariff and commercial matters without 
limitation. With that treaty outstand
ing, if we-had proceeded to negotiate a 
treaty with another foreign country and 
had arranged to give and receive tariff 
concessions, we would have been 
obliged at once to give to France with
out any compensation all the advant
ages that we might give to the other 
country with which the new treaty was 
to be made.

HH
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rchandi
GREATEST HONOR IN N.S. 

HISTORY FOR. FIELDING
IHite77.put It ... ....

provided for about 23 per cent, of his 
capital expenditures and added 7 per 
cent, of them to public debt,

We provided out of revenue :ibout 96 
per cent of our capital expenditures 
and added only 4 per cent, of them 
to the public debt of the country. It- 
Is true that we have not been able 
to lay Wde millions of dollars to mçet 
the maturing debts of the old, enveni
ment, but we have done bett.-r than 
that—we have piotècted lie Dominion 
crdlt by guarding’ against the enor
mous Increase of the public debt which 
occurred under the administrai Inn of 
the Conservative party. (Cheers )
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* ->* • •Tremendous Cele

bration in Halifax 
Last Night

Laurier and Pugsley Fol
lowed,# After Fielding 
Had Made His Greatest 
Speech.

W'kA.A BAD POSITION REMEDIED. ;*3
r „This, you will agree, was a very un

desirable position. It seemed necessary, 
therefore, that we should get rtd of this

moBsamhh v&ms****™*.
sidered was what course we could take » \ But. ladles.and gentlemen, I
to accomplish ho desirable a purpose. ; " ' member that there are ottte
We might have taken steps to terrain- . ... ytm ale anxious u> iieait' You will, I

..ate the treaty. But that, for many rea- SIR WILFH™ LAURIER hope, hear.from my old colleague, Sh
arps, wag inadvisable. ; In the first ^  / -, --------- -... ------- Frederick Sorden, and from my new
place it would have looked Uke a desire colleague, Hum. Wm. Pugaiey, who
on our part to discourage friendly com- nor statesmanlike,, «JW?, i have WA ,*his %
mercial relations between France and (Cheers.) If It has any effect w 'monstration; and above alt -from the
Canada. Then we remembered that, at- ever, it can only be a mischievous one. great ehief of the Liberal parly' Sir
ter a period of mtsunderstadings be- His efforts will, I believe, not mlsiea wll(rld Laurier—(cheers)—whose kind- 
tween the two countries, happier rela- /the people of British Columola, who,, •»« ; ness in coming eo far to assist us lo
tions between Great Britain and France the face of the facts as X havestate ; night ‘ I very warmly appreciate. If
had been brought about largely through ; them, must, see that no- injustice has 1 yme permltted- a large field lor com-
the good work of his majesty the king- been done their province. ms Pro- ; n)ebt mljitt tieToûed in the m ogramme
It would have Been most unfortunaterif posai is a breach of With with Ontario, ^hneuneed a ftnv'Tveefcg ago tn Ms hall* yjust when these good relations were _a breach of faith with Quebec, a *gde/of the pr^*
being firmly established, to the breach of faith with Nova Scotia- a „ram(ne which, I think, has created
great satisfaction of the British people breach Qf faith with New Brunswick. mm.e alarm ln the minds of his friends
and the French people, and naturally , a breach ct, faith, with Prince Edward than among his opponents. In one re- „
to the "reat satisfaction of our Frencn- Island, a breach of-faith with Mam- Spect j can congratulate him oa his wis- my first words must be to utter a pro-
Canaàian fefibw citizens, Canada had toba. a breach of. faith wtth dom. He xvas wise In giving u6.Uik pro- test against'one part of the otherwise

in „“nn the happy situation SMsatchewan. a breach of faith gramme o(t bls own hat, rather than beautiful address which was delivered
demand that the Franco-Cana- I with Alberta. The duly auth- summonlng a responsible party conven- by the chairman at the outset. In open- 

' H-potv ' shdtiia be denounced, Prized representatiyes of evory ; ttoe to dedareUt. (Laughter).., I.t seems log this meeting the chairman had
dian treaty snD“ a lhe de- one of these provinces, irrespec- , t be a„ elastic and accommodating stated that this assembly owed me-
Therefore, Instead of calUn, tor rn ^ ^ of party; have vondemned the | ro ' e. some thanks for my presence..I desire
nunciation of this treaty £«• “ . movement to which iMr. Borden has ; . Do the CoflsErvative ntSuiufaift titers of l to protest agal^t these_words, I have

to enter jrçto pegotMMon. how committed himself. That move- the Èast. want a Higher tariff? If so been long conscious that it would be
the French authorities, with a '»w ment;. r belleve, will mot mislead the t'hey. are «iveft-te underetamf-that they Zor my pleasure, my good and my ben-
th#; making of a broader treaty wnum peop|e of British Cohm.rta, and it will wlu get tt. ~ ofit, could I from time to time, and
while free frhm the i^jeetionaljle lea- be resented, as it should, by the elec- p0 the western farmers want the more often then I had previously done,
tuce to which I have ..referred would torg of £very other province In the Do- ent tarlfr or a lower one? They visit this fair province of Nova Scotia, 
promise to be of advantage to trade of minion. (Cheers). , annarently can be accommodated, for MChg#rs) and if I were ever to visit this
both couhtries. This alone Would have Sometimes- whet) we have provided a mtle or nothing about high province of-Nova Scotia, what better oc-
ben a sufficient reason to Justify us to post office or a drill ball for a com- western speeches of our casion could I select than this occasion,
en= into the negotiations at Paris, thatwehave C^m^TdM^fr,^

(CheerE)" ' Here is a case where the leader of the spirits of the country want mu tie ex ^ ^ and gu<* » friend, and.
opposition had attempted to bribe a tension of the principle of the goxern suoh a ctrile-gUe as the Honorable Mr. 
whole province, and that under circum- mer.t ownership and control of works. Fieldlng (Cheers.)

The treaty itself, we hope, will be , stances whhh are calculated to produce They are invited to Jook^to tbe Lon- „j haye always bad an unbounded 
found to be one of importance and of dissatisfaction throughout the rest of seivatives for it. Are the serious and for the old land in the

tn which the the Dominion. (,Cheers.). sober minded people of the country nort^ £Ur0pe from which the great^w
is in itself 1 _ • _ riFFFNDED. alarmed by such proposals? They are er proportion of the population of thii^

FINANCIAL POLI ‘ t reminded that in the greatest public province ha*:,come, and which had ,
Time will not permit me tomgnt work o( the country in which govern- glven its narpe to the province. I speak 

enter Into many at the ‘bubfic j ment ownership and control now exists, my mlnd when I say that in my hum*
tiohs which are today dis-s^u the L c R to wlt, it is cootlÿ pro- ble opinion old Scotland is the salt of
from the various platforms In the sed tQ abandon such control and the earth, and it is my humble judg-
minion, and ja“ay, hand the work over to an irresponsible inent that in Scotland there is mors.
gentlemen of the . refier to one commission Would the people of Al- common sense to tjie apre than in anwnuertion" 'Z "^UlV unport^ ^1"! Saskatchewan like to have other portW of thff earthy (Cheers)? 
which happens to tout)) my own eje- the lands l ow held by the Dominion We are hàre tonight to ^
nartment I was somewhat surprised government turned over to the local testify our adm ration of ode of thk
to Arid that my friend Mr. Foster in one governments? They shall havs th^m. ^ ° f Scotia;T remem-
of his speeches, a report of which hap- Although the Dominion kept the lands, gr q __ a time: in a debater
pens to read) me, attacked the govern- R made the provinces a liberal cash al- , - thp House at Ottawa- tment for what he called Us reckless lowanceg ln lleu of them. Would the 1 heglf^Supper that t w
financial policy. He said that Mr. ,1 people of Alberta . and Saskatchewan £ Judgment since the days of
ing had been receiving darge revenues ^ have bQth the cash and the “e judgment^ store ^oay^
from the people, and ye urgent lands? Is so they are to have them. ulatjon had produced a greater galaxy
PmiVi8itons0rWeU s” the people have Would the people of British .Columbia Q( pubUo men than the province ot 
obligations. We 'flna® c,al P admm- like to have additional provincial sub- Noya Scotla and among these my
had eleven years ^ ernment- stdies at t^e'expense pt all the other tr,end Mr Fielding took his place. His
istration y , . that the provinces? They shall have them. It is name, already immortal, would live 1»
and I think I may safe y y a„ SURgeBtive of the bargain counter the pages of history, as the very in-
record of that pert»» Will r whleh bears a sigll, “it you don't see carnatlt>n of- courage and honesty,
able comparison with the record of tne yQu want apk for lt.“ 1 shall

British P^10118 eleve” years, when the g no(. gay that lt ls a caSe of “ask and 
B ltl. I ernment of the country was In th yQu ghaU recelvei- but it certainly is 

hands of gentlemen of the other ride. & cafle Qf „ask and you shall be pro- 
Dnring the last eleven years of Con- m|8ed „ 
servative admtnlstration, the Minister 
of Finance had ,to acknowledge defiolts
amounting to about two and three- “Against the fanciful platform of the 
quarter millions of dollars ($2,744,840). opposition leader, we placed the record 
The average deficit ot the eleven years of eleven years of good government, 
was "'almost exactly a quarter of a We do not profess to have given you a

Isë Sst5SHS
eral administration. There equally energetic,

deficit, ln 1897, our first year, when men AU wm ^ ‘ ^ fa)thful At
we had to conduct the business upon gQme Stakes will be spade,
arrangements largely planned by lhe HerQ and there gome little things will 

But against happen which will be open to criticism, 
but these things are but as drops In 
the bucket of the Liberal record. The 
story of eleven years of public admin
istration under the leadership of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier ls a story of which 

Liberal may well be proud.
the ehormous. development
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HON. WILUflllfl FUGStEYS’

(HALIFAX, N. S., OcL 15. - Royal 
honors were accorded to Hon. W. S.
Fielding by Liberals of Nova Scotia to
night at the greatest political demon
stration in the history of the province.
Eight thousand people who were packed 
Uke-bardines In the Empire Rink, where 
R. L. Borden opened his present tour 
with' an audience which his organ said 
numbered eighteen hundred, cheered 
Mr.,-Fielding and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to $he echo. Such a scene of enthusi
asm has never been seen In this city 
of historic political gatherings. It be- 
epotte at once the popularity of Mr.
Finding and the strength of the Liber
al forces and tlieir devotion and loy
alty to Laurier and his government.
Preceding the meeting Liberal organ- 
lsattons paraded in an illuminated 
profession a mile long and escorted 
Fielding, Laurier, Pugsley, Sir Fred-
de*ariondto*the rink. Premier Mur- ing the audience for the warm recep- 1 nart^baUle^For this value. But the manner
ra^r^ded and the address to Mr. «on and regretting that his stay In «^agedtothe^arty has been negotiated
Fleldtog was read by A. G. Morrison. Nova-Scotia, after an arduous summer g ddl”elr fr0^ Pe_ as weU as for the of much Interest, and perhaps I might
Mr,*. Fielding made a masterly speech, abroad, must be short, Mr great kindness and support which I say of much importance. Never he loi
Latter, Pugsley and Sir Frederick said: You have referred MWB- tealway"recLffromthe Liberals! was the fiscal freedom of Canada so
Borden spoke briefly. The premier termsx to my r®ce"t fQne of this provlnceTa^for the very warm tully recognized as it has been in the
scored Borden and Foster for their at- quarter of acentury P er of welcome which you are so kindly otter- reeent nesoti5tions. A Canadian agent,
“men^h^ViXerlalparty^arrived % "am afraid'ti to'But That treaty

immense audience Which continued bj-„ After auch a statement I should Tou have referred to the work upon command much attention. The presen 
_ fisâ taken their hardly ^ eligible for membership in which, ln conjunction with my friend, treaty is one which Is much broader

Seats. Order having been restored, tba(. young men’s Liberal Club ^ Brodeur, I have recently been on- every way and must take a piac 
Premier Murray then called l^pon A. o( Ball tax which has done such gaged> m the negotiation of the new ampngst the lmjjortant treaties, of his 
G. Morrison, K. C., to read ^he Address, grand Work for the party in treaty between France and Canada. I majesty. jn times past complaint has 
which was as fcaidWs: past yeaihs and Whlèh, I am glhd to (Chéers). iPhere are sound diplomatic sometimes been made ihat Canada was
, ; / • - know, ls always found ready %vhen the reasorle which prevent for the Pre8c"C not ae free as she phbuld be in nego-
The Address^ X. v day of trial comes. (Cheers). Twenty- the publication of the terms of «.«oite touching Her relations With
The Honorabkt WilHaife E iîeUÿng. M- .five years Is a long period ^henwo treaty. But' there is Bo reason why. tc#elgn powers. I shhli not stop to 

" ;,lnlJpr Tlf Finance look ahead. But it really does not seem shoùld not' explain the circumstances s 1, crlticiSm has
fr„ P. C-, Ministerx>f Finance. (o ^ ,ong J one whose life has been under which the treaty was^iegotiated consider how “ l * m»y>ve
ar-The Liberals of Nova Scotia, very busy looks backward. Sometimes^ and the general lines upon which I ^een and Q( past mt^m-

5Ê, accordreyornnimsrheariye wet mtle” wWtf agQ6 tha? on dne of the aeLTo^ of thf Chadian parliament, we tlonal negotiations Jam glad to f/a le

aaiïïsa« c-r“S y^u their warmest congratulations z met a friend who said to me: “Mri ^na Flrst, the British preferen- the attitude of
“ estatttishing another tie, making Fielding. I have Just come out from Ua, second, an intermedi- j government in. connection with the
, . ,h ri„„p ,he Empire and pros- the city, and the latest news of yester- tariff, and third, * a gen*al recent hegotiadbns. On the contrary,
p^ity of our Dominion; «With great days contest indicates that you -have j tariff The British preferential tariff we have every reason to f^ fra‘efyp
pride7 they retnll the many successes been elected." ‘ was to apply to the mother country that His Majesty's government
of the long and honorable political n was a tight squeeze at that first and to some other portions of the em- recognized so fully and so rranaiy 
career ln which you have ever striven elecUon of mine in Halifax county. We The general tariff was to apply right of Canada to drfermlne Tore ner-
for those things which make for har- were nat able to elect our whole ticket. countries with which we have no self her commercial relations. (Lneere.,
mony and a better understanding, he- two out of three only were successful. _ commercial arrangement. Of • course, the making or at »
tmren the various sections and peep es ^°own majority, I think, was between was designed with a foreign ,power is, and murt be
of this country, and they greatly rejoice tJ'nty and thirty. The only wonder ^be’rument for negotiations an imperial matter. It is the sbvere^gn

stsszKTzsa.'x.’ses- ™«-*•-*«“-1- s»»--™
colleague, the Hon. Mr. Brodeur, ln ' might wish to deal with in the inter- Canada „ we all are proud to ac-

ntomotlng through commercial ties the His Career Reviewed ests of an extension of Canadian trade. knowiedge, is His Majesty King
sympathy and good will existing be- , In adopting this policy we were aware Eflward xhe imperial government had
tween the great nations of Britain and Four years earlier the Liberal party tha(; we ahould find ourselves some- tQ play ln the business, but it
France and between their children over ln onr province, and Indeed throughout what embarrassed by the existence of was a part which was taken, not to
seas, living together ln harmony, and thé Dominion, had been crushed by an what are known as “favored nation embarrass us, nor to restrict us, but
engaged in building up a strong, happy avalanche. That the Nova Scotia Liber- treat)es.. But while these treaties to assist us at every point. My col-
ind prosperous nation in this Dominion. a]g Were able to recover so soon from wgre thus a cause Df some embarrass- ieague, Mr. Brodeur, and I went over

The Liberals of Nova Scotia have the blow, arid with very Imperfect or- ment we dld not think they should to Paris as ministers of Canada. u
good reason to. be proud of their lea - ganizaticn and almost without leaders bhe Way to an extension' of our We were more than that, we wen
er. For many years you have spoken were able to recapture the province in merclal relatlon. as accredited representatives of H
to them through the press and lrom 1882| Was somewhat remarkable. Majesty the King, authorized in
the platform, and in you they have (cbeers.) I can assure you, sir, that I FAVORED NATION TREATIES. fullest manner to represent rim
seen exemplified enlightened slates- had no dis{K)aition then to despise the these negotiations concerning
manship and unselfish devotion to the day of sman things. I was glad to it may be well for us to thoroughly minion of Canada.
jest Interests of your country. The hav6 the «ttie majority of a score or understand as to what these so-called it seems to- trie that tm.- Brltaln
absent occasion has a sp sciai in'er- more and hoped to improve lt. I had favored nations' treaties mean. Let example of the liberty wmc
egt to your political friends in this anotber sharp contest two years later, us suppose that a country, say Den- go genertiualy extends to her -go

vince, for it marks the completion when I became premier, and had to mark, for instance, enters Into a com- eming colonies, a liberty w ■
ot a quarter .of a century of dlstln- run my departmental election. After mercial treaty with Great Britain. doubtedly, In the case of Cana
gntshed service. When you responded tbat conditions as respects elections certain privileges or concessions sped- conferred much happiness
to the call In the dark days of adver- became somewhat easier and I had ma- fled ln the treaty are granted by Great pie and at the same time boun
«Ity and entered the legislature as jort«es running occasionally Into and Britain to Denmark. Then the treaty more closely than ever to the tnro
their representative twenty-five years aboye t^e thousands. I am happy to j contaJns a further provision that if and person of our sovereign (Cheers), 
ago they found-In you a w’se .ccun- able to say my present constituents other concessions of like character are
sellor and a courageous U alder. |n Shelburne and Queens duplicated granted by Great Britaip to any other | PROVINCIAL SuBSI 
Through three hard campaigns you the Halifax majority in the important power such concessions shall apply also 
led them to victory and for twelve contest through which-1 passed a few . to Denmark. It that treaty applies to 
years your government gave this prov- months ago. If I had tlirie to care- | Canada, it follows that If Canada
lnce an honest and efficient r.dmmls- fully review the events of these twen- ; sbould. grant any commercial conces- J said: -
tration and placed among ns laws ty-flve years, I am sure that I should , gions to any other power In return for 1 engaged a share of my at en
measures which have doubled its rev- find much that I should regret, gimngj. privileges to be received, the I Ing my visit to England 'V .
énues, called great Industries into be- (Cheers). But no careful review Is benefit of such concessions would have of special Interest to my en 
Ing and helped Nova Scotians to re- necessary to tell me that there has to j,e'givbn to Denmark without fur- the local government here, an o 
alize the richness of their birthright, been much, and very much, that de- tl^r consideration from that country. people generally throughout t e o- 
To a position of the highest lmpor- • mtmds my gratitude. Some of the favored nation treaties minion. It became my duty o ass s
tance and power In the government of ; I have hàd, I fancy, more than an . have been made in recent y fers with j in obtaining from the Imperial par a- 
Canada they have seen you called by ordinary share of good fortune so far j the consent of Canada. A number of I ment such an amendment to the con- 

illustrious leader Sir Wilfrid Lau- as it relates to succéss in political con- : them were made long ago, at a time stitution of Canada as would give ef-
1 that’ government they tests. Twenty-five years of unbroken j when lt.was not deemed -necessary to I feet to the prayer of the petition of
l ' increase success in tfTe strife df politics is some- ; consult colonial wishes/ Some of the the Dominion Parliament respecting
?aVfh revenues of thTcount^ the thing not accorded to everybody and ! countries which have such treaties ap- enlargemCnt of the Dominion sub- 
ln the revenues . something for which I should indeed pUcable to Canada are of small com- sldles payable to the several provinces,
unparalleled expansion of Its trade ^ mogt thankful. Whatever other mercial Importance. Coosequently, the I ThaTto a question which has been be
ar'd industries; the rapid de p virtues I may lack, I seem to have gran«ng 0f additional concessloriq,. to j. the people of this country for
>.t a national spirit of enterprise and been endowed with a considerable them n^d not be reganled as a Ver, I / amgl2itoknow
.self-reliance; and the rise of a new -staying" power. (Cheers.) When xI serioua matter. But some of/these y Lt*u.'m«nt has now been reach-
nation ln the western world, which became premier of our province, it was favored nations treaty are of sueli com- a , _ ftdent jS Bat-
lias given proof of her filial devotion my good fortune to continue ln office . merclal importance, notably,, the treaty e<3, °'ie w ' - th
*0 «><e motherland by the preferential fQr a longer period than any of the wlth France. 'Our treaty with France lsfactory to the vast J Y 
■i-atment of British merchandise, by men who had preceded me. But I must Was negotiated ln 1893 and was approv-.. people of the Dominion. It has 
the improvement of the facilities for not be boastful on that ground, Tor ed by the parliament of Canada. The hitherto been a party question. It 
tvsmmortation- and communication there Mb every indication that my nego«a«ons were conducted by Lord should not be a party question. Every 
within the empire, undertaking the friend Mr. Murray is to capture the j Dufferln> then British ambassador at man In Nova Scotia, be he Grit or 
defense of her own borders and by record as respects that office. (Cheers.) Parlg_ and by sir Charles Tupper, then Tory, every man who ls ln any way 
defense. her sons bave I have the good fortune to hold a Hlgh Commissioner for Canada In Lon- interested ln your educational
the sacrifice which her sons nave , ^ar record with regard to my pre- do* 1 suppose the treaty was the Work, In your road and 
made on t e ' . K sent position as Minister of Finance begt tbat could at the time be obtained bridge service, ln your steamboat and
„ T”’ rr^it ^ Three arJri fOT the Dom,nion' 1 ^ from France.and probably it was a paclfet servtces. in your agricultural
Scotia belteve the c . ® that office for a longer period than any 8tep ln the right direction". Neverthe- organization, in your public charities,
national achievements is du of the men who preceded me ln f 1 less, viewed In the light of the present ,p all the many things which fall with-

second only have been most fortunate ln havi g : day^ R geems to have been a very one- jn ^be scope of your provincial admin-
the generous confidence and loyal sup- 1 aided instrument, and particularly so istra«on> every man, I say, Irrespective 
port of the splepdid body of men wi ln this matter of favored nation treat- of pou«cs is Interested in seeing that 
whom I had the honor to be associa e ■ ment. It provided tariff concessions your government is provided with the
in my work in connection with P™v j to, a limited number of Canadian ar- meana ot dealing .with these provincial
rial affairs, and equally fortunate in tfcleB golng into France and concessions servlce8 ln a liberal way. (Cheers.) 
finding myself surrounded ad suppo - j to a «mited number of French articles Afid what Is true of our province Is 
ed at Ottawa by the very able Tieje- | coralng. |nto Canada. Provision was equaUy true of every other province of 
gallon *ho represent this province. ( madg tbat lf in the limited list of ar- th Dominion. In the proceedings of 
Many of these fellow-workers nave tlc]es golng from Canada to France, ,ate years up to a very recent date, 
done me the honor of coming tonig - gny further concessions were granted th,8 great question has been considered 
to Join ln this welcome. '.c ,‘ to another power they must be granted one apart from ordinary party 

There is another point, also, alSQ to Qanada. Thus favored nation trife
which I may look with some pleasure. treatment was secured to Canada for
In the strife of politics it is inei, ito 1 y the particular articles, few ln number BORDEN’S MISCHIEVOUS POLICY.
totharS ,t?nfilrt” vlthmmen Of ^e^olh^ hand, the tovorèdBUnatioh Mr. Borden's attitude in raising this.

(he Whole I ,.ave «^nt given by Can^o^nce qnertion - -P-Incel
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Sale La■s can
with (Cheers.) I have known Mr. Fielding 

for many years, but it was on the 20®. 
of June, 1893, that I really appreciate* 
him. Why cfô I say that? Because on 
that occasion, seatjed at Ottawa, I found 
him at the Liberal convention. It wi$a 
a great success, and I am free to sag) 
and I say it as I feel lt, that the sue* 

of this convention was due to MB. 
Fielding more than any man, dead 0& 
living. Speaking with one ot my col
leagues In the House from Ontario, wtjff 
afterwards became my colleague in tBW 
government of Canada. I told Him thflt 
I saw already the signs on the wall of 
the downfall of the Tory party. I sal» 
to my friend that Mr. Fielding must 
be a member of the next Liberal ad* 
ministration, and three years after* 
wards, when by the grace of God, and 
the will of the Canadian people, I waS 
called upon to form an administration, 
the first man to whom I applied wa* 
Mr. Fielding. He has been associated 
with me ever since, and he has proved 
to be a tower of strength in the govern 
ment of Canada. "(Cheers.)

We want his services and we want 
them more and more. The last service 
he had rendered as Just described wU 
the French treaty. He spoke too mod
estly of it. The greatest virtue, or per* 
haps It might be called fault of my 
friend, Mr. Fielding, ls extreme mod
estly. He has not told you all that we 
owe to him and to my colleague, Mr, 
Brodeur. WMen the treaty shall be 
placed before the eyes of toe Canadian 
people, there will be no words strong 
enough to express their admiration 91 
it; This treaty marks an era ln the 
history of the country. (Cheers.) -C 

All the negotiations have been cdtt* 
ducted by Canada, the British Govern
ment having placed it in /Our hands al
together. - The Liberal party long 
Claimed the right to make our own 
treaties. In 1882, Mr. Blake Introduced 
a resolution to that effect In the House 
of Commons. It was not because a di
plomatic corps of Great Britain was 
not as effective as any other publia 
service. But it 16 written in the book. 
"Better a dinner of he*hs where love is 
than a stalled ox A”<1 hatred there- 
-wlth.” Better to have our negotiations 
carried on by men whose heart is In 
the work, than by the most Illustrious 
men of the British aristocracy. Where 
the heart was not in the diplomatic tve- 
gotiations Indifference to the result 
would be apt to follow.

I expressed these views some days 
In Toronto, but they were COH-
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outgoing government, 
that one deficit of a half a million dol
lars chargeable in part to our prede- 

have had a succession ofcessors, we 
surpluses amounting ln the eleven 

to more than ninety-four mil-years
lion dollars (Great sheers). Oup pre
decessors in their eleven years had. as 

deficit of A 
quarter of a million dollars per year.

have had no 
average deficit, but, on the contrary, 
an average surplus for the whole 
eleven years of eight and a half, mil
lion dollars per annum.

Now, look for a moment at the ques
tion of the public debt to which my 
friend, Mr. Foster, referred. During 
the last eleven years of the Conserva
tive administration there was added to 
'the public debt sixty-one million dol
lars, being an average Increase per 
year of $6,644,000. In our eleven years 
we have added, to the public debt only 
a little mftre than five million dollars 
—$5,176,427.

The average increase per year under 
the previous government was $6,644,000. 
The average Increase of the public 
debt per year under the Liberal ad
ministration has been $470,000. The in
crease of public debt for the whole ele- 

years under Liberal administration

every
Look at ■■■ m 

ot your trade and commerce, which has 
increased by leaps and bounds. Look 
at the opening up of the Northwest, 
where stagnation had existed and pros
perity has taken its place. Look at the 
Increasing stream of immigration 
whereby we are adding every year to 
the population of the country numbers 
equalling the population df one or two 
small provinces. Look at the extension 
and improvement of -our transportation 
facilities in all parts of the Dominion. 
Look at the stately buildings which 
ornament your cities and towns. Itook 
at the wharves, piers and breakwaters 
which line your coasts for the Protec
tion of navigation and the encourage
ment of flshermn. Look at the mag- 
ifleent pestige which Canada has 
achieved in the eyes of the 
world under Liberal administra
tion and especially through the 
statesmanship of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. 
"By their fruits ye shall know them.

What the Conservative party might 
be expected to do for the country can 
be best judged by what they ware do
ing at the time of their retirement, 

the Liberal party will do for 
be best Judged by the

I have shown, an average

In our eleven years we
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Dealing with provincial subsidies 
and Mr. Borden's action, Mr. Fielding 

“There was one matter which

j
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the

fciZ ven
Is less than the average Increase for 
every year of the eleven years of Con
servative
Indeed, if we leave out the exception
al payments on account of the con
struction of the new Transcontinental 
railway we shall find that there ls no 
increase at all, but a very large di
minution of the public debt. (Cheers).

Mr. Foster says we have made no 
provision for maturing liabilities, that 
is to say, no provision to pay off the 
public debt. Well, what provision did 
he in his day make for this purpose ? 
Did he reduce the public debt ? 
the contrary, as I have shown you, 
during his eleven years—I take that 
period so that we may compare, it with 
our eleven' years—the publfc records 
show that Instead of making provision 
for reducing the debt, as one would 
suppose from his remarks, he actually 
Increased the public debt to the 
mous extent of slxty-two million dol-

M Here you will 1 
date Stocks of M 

\ COATS. Sale Pri 
equal these prices.

What
the country can 
record of the past eleven years. 
Against the empty and conflicting poli
cies of our critics we place the rec
ord of eleven years of Liberal admln- 

of such prog-

£>•J
i1 1$

(Cheers).administration.

/

istration, eleven years 
ress and prosperity as

before ln our Dominion, That
was never Yo$ Till

e.known
record we are confident will command 
and receive the support of the coun

do I feel confident

ago
demned by my friend,
Eulas Foster. T 
criticisms 6t Mr. 
saine value-Z"to iha as 
(Cheers and laughter). I cannot please 
him whatever I do, or whatever I don t 
do. It is always The same thing. .It 
there is a qufetlgc'to be settled, and I 
do something" ha growls: If:I dont do 
anything, hé growls, and whether I do 

the other, lt Is always the 
same result. However, our sense of 
pain is dulled reiteration. I dont 

anything to be sorry for in what 
I said. Mr. Foster said I negotiated a , 
treaty with Japan from which followed 
bad results In British Columbia. We did 
negotiate a treaty which was good or 
bad. If It was good then, it is good 
today; it it Was bad today, it was had 

Tfien, and why did not Mr. Foster- a * 
tack it? No-one ever did attack it-O 
the contrary Mr. Foster and Mr Bor
den urged us to make a treaty, and now 
that we have a little difficulty about it 
Mr. Foster and Mr. Borden are Jiot 
above trying to make P°lltlcal J^ . 
at the expense of the country (Cheer^

I charge against the Conservée 
under the present leaders, that

(Contir.uedfin Page

George
jjjtrat say that the 

Foster are not of 3$is 
at one time.

Mr.
,i if.

try. Especially 
that It' will receive the approval and 
support of this province and we shall 

more send back to Ottawa the StoOn l ■X~' *
jÿ-once 

solid eighteen.
In conclusion HJr. Field!dg ^gain 

thanked his Nova Scotia follower* for 
the honor they hàd done him arid to the 
Premier and his colleagues fbr * being 
preset.

'

TEone thing or *?e,

v % gr
Sir. Wilfred Laiirler ^

“The great chieftain, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier,” said Premier Murray, 
the vast audience àrosë as' one man, 
men and woinen, and cheered with wild 
enthusiasm, handkerchiefs were waved 
and hate tossed up-while the stalwarts 
in the g£Iler$ almost lifted toe roof 
off with their che&rs of greeting to the 
distinguished *" chief of the Liberal 
party. Never has a political leader re
ceived such an ovation in this city. It 

We spent, as I was an inspiring scene as the slight 
and supple figure of the prime minister 
bowed ln response to the storm of 
cheers. When at last he could make pQrty

“qgttBSg 58. & Fmbbf

enor- 1
Ivknow-eree

foremost statesman beyond the seas, 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier;

- To you, whose wisdom, unquestioned
have

Now, let us see bow our. friend, Mr. 
Foster, fares on the same account. He, 
too, had to meet capital and special 
charges. During his eleven years, he 
had to provide for charges of that 
character amounting to something over 
eighty millions of dollars. But Instead 
of providing for them as we did, large
ly out of our revenues, he found him
self at the end of his eleven years with 
an addition of slxty-two million dollars 
to the pSbllc debt, 
have shown, one hundred and twenty- 
seven million dollars on charges o* that 
kind, but only added five millions of 
dollar* to the debt.

Kr. Foster spent only two-thirds of

:UIand

■ Integrity and great abilities 
brought honor to Nova Scotia and to 
yourself a foremost place ln The coun
cils ot the Dominion and Empire, we, 
the Liberals of your native province, , 
pledge anew the loyalty and support 
which are due to a leader who has 

’■ 'never failed us in the hour of conflict, 
nor deceived us tn the day of victory.

' Signed on behalf of the Liberals of 
' Nova Scotia,

[“’î '
b-t-
F - - ,
k-, •

2:

--V
I Opp. Cit;j

G. H. MURRAY.

Mr. Fie ding'J Response: , side. But perhaps on _
Mr Fielding, on rising to respond, ] enjoyed a larger measure o the - 

received a grand ovation. After thank- ■ will and kindly f-e.to............. •
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| You will Save Many aII Railway Fare 
I If You Attend This 

Great Sale

AT THRONGS I*%“'tl
MtA Sale that will Blaze 

a Trail Of Modern
Prices I

ft JfHr$>-> 3"JZBÎ B S
.£ ■ .

;

Never Heard of Before1 _ ' —:—t y
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“ w Going on at the Union Clothing Co
;

■is

26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, Opposite City Market, ST
. 1 ■ ■

:ix> -m
JOHN, N. B. '„/iB : r 

■ Ht

■ f
■•tiç iN. WILLIAM FtJGStEY

1L?
j,l words must be to utter a pro- 

kinst' one part of the otherwise 
kl address which was delivered *; 
chairman at the outset. In open-..*, 
b meeting the chairman had - 
[that this assembly owed me- 
nanks for my presence. I desire -■ 
lest agai^pt these words, I have 
Lng conutlous that it would be 
[ pleasure, my good and my ben- 
luld I from time to time, and 
If ten than I had previously done, 
lis fair province of Nova Scotia, - - 
t) and if I were ever to visit thle 
Ee of Nova Scotia, what better oc- 
[could I select than this occasion.:, 
the whole of the . province was’ - 
psembled to do honor to a friend^ 
blleague, and such a friend, and 

the Honorable Mr.

-if. Vi

This Great Clothing Sale which wM consist Ùf nothing else- 'Bt Winter Clothing, such^ as Mèn^s,
Youths’ and Bovs’ New Overcoats; New Suits, New- Reefers, New Trousers, New Raincoats, Etc. M 
All Fumishing/wiltbe omitted ^m***:*»?* ys-gS-t crowds of Clotlnng buyer, ti„ *.» 
best attention during this Monster Winter Clothing Sala „ - -'

............................. «»♦♦«■• y , f ' (*'- :

Single Man (or Married Man Either) Can 'Afford Jo Mias This^Great^ Opportunity I
uuy to bëdu’aUendance a, £ price, at which the good, will be soid will m,» it like wildftre. • I

-vfIf* 1 • un i) ff'./uo-jv J bru»S-*2 w, i • >
•1H.

For MEN, YOUTHS and BOYS U
, - !c m .

•:

]r‘i hi*

■ -’j * <*-•1 .

Not a
of tbeif lives.

T-

riA
. : a.- AW-*

.. -T 9CÎE /:;•

' • rtàxrï ■•/=</and Suit Values |
YOURSELF^ ,

All Your Friends Are Here,1

i colleague as 
lg. (Cheers.)
LVe always had an unbounded, 
ktion for the old land in the 
[of Europe from which the great»» 

rtion of the population of thiç» 
ice ha4 come, and which had , 
its name to the province. I speak 
Ind when I say that in my hum* - 
linion old Scotland is the salt oC 
irth, and it 1s my humble judg- 
that in Scotland there is mors 

on sense to tl»e acre than in anti 
portion of thy earth. (Cheers)# 

re hire tonight to do honor and 
admiration of ’dite of thfc 

of the

) !\* 1 /Great Overcoat
L. flji d* jiv.r I-». » • • . •- ^ ” f . . . . •

^ COME SEE FOR
)

\

*

\
fa

l-*i
4«W

1 -W ^>.' •v-4>tW

RAILWAY FARES FREE
~s&3Tfy •*'* • ■ - - ..

’ e,y*r s *.*r : *
.VA.** - - -

y our
it, one of the ablest, one 
ist sons of Nfôva Scotia.- l remem;:
,at once upon a time in a debatff- 
e floors of the House at Ottawa, I 
Sir Charles Tapper that in. my 
le Judgment, since the days of 
is, no country of so small a pop- 
in had produced a greater galaxy 
iblic men than the province ot 

Scotia and among these my 
1 Mr. Fielding took his place. HI*
, already immortal, would live ifj 

ot history, as the very in» 
of courage and honesty^ 

ere.) I have known Mr. Fieldliut 
nany years, but it was on the 20m. 
me, 1893, that I really appreciated 
Why do I say that? Because on 

occasion, seatfed at Ottawa, I found - 
at the Liberal convention. It w 
eat success, and I am free to sa 
I say it as I feel it, that the sue* 
of this convention was due to MS 
ling more than any man, dead oü 
g. Speaking with one of my col* 
ues in the House from Ontario, wl$g 
rwards became my colleague in tOT 
imment of Canada. I told him that 
w already the signs on the wall of 
downfall of the Tory party. I said 
ny friend that—Mr. Fielding must 
i member of the next Liberal ax|* 
Istration, and three years after* 
ds, when by the grace of God, and' 
will of the Canadian people, I wtil 
3d upon to form an administration, 
first man to whom I applied wad 
Fielding. He has been associate*

1 me ever since, and he has provgd 
>e a tower of strength in the govern* 
it of Canada. (Cheers.)

want his services and we want 
m more and more. The last service 

I had rendered as Just described wae 
[.French treaty. He spoke too raod- 
lly of it. The greatest virtue, or per* 
pS it might be called fault of my 
fend, Mr. Fielding, is extreme mod* 
Gy. He has not told you all that we 

to him and to my colleague, Mr, 
iodeur. WHen the treaty shall be 
Lced before the eyes of the Canadian 
Uple, there will be no words strong 
lough to express their admiration 
: This treaty marks an era in the 
btory of the country. (Cheers.) 
kll the negotiations have been 
teted by Canada, the British Govern
ment having-placed it in/mr hands al- 
igether. - 'The liberal party long 
aimed the right to make our own 
leaties. In 1882, Mr. Blake introduced 
I resolution to that effect in the House 

Commons. It was not because a dl- 
matic corps of Great Britain vviis 

pt as effective as any other publia 
frvice. But it 16 written in the book. 
Better a dinner of heabs where love is

‘‘Bl -v -no'
)r. - I A „ jj

To this Monster Clothing Sale there will be Excursions on all ; ■ i,» -
HailroadA To every purchaser oi ten dollars or1 more, showing a ... • f I :• ....
"........ “S? J C i ■' >■

’ return.ticket, we wiU refund farc a distance’of twenty miles - ^
::h:»zg -v - t- . , j ■ • ‘ 1 •>l .r?'* fi-‘> . VA:. ,, - ' •"
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Sale Lasts but Ten Days Only. Sale
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, ASo Don’t Let Anything Keep You Away« ,6<aa i’-ygp*? :■ \«--3,vdf r
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Positively Ends Saturday, Oct. 26
or- £>ri3 x?vvY .

♦

At *?rA' 3Xlî zc r. n v * ’ jf't* r~:x'lages
ution • ' -’ée-

Midnight
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-These New and Up-to-date Goods are
• ' « ■

>» ♦ » »♦ I

Hard to Equal at These Ridiculously Low Prices
...» . .....  .......................« »»*i »»«l

I ■ • A fî -j X. jy-«Iç
Vat ,

See Here-
' *7-: “V;

»«■«« H»4tl»U*>*tl U-»HtW> II ♦»♦*♦*»«♦ »-»*-♦ »«««♦«»« »>»»■»<ee»«e»ew»»»»e»«**»» Men’s Suits
We have the largest stock of Men’s Suits to choose from 

—all up-to-date and fresh in every respect. So many that

Prices will range from .. .. • • • • ■ 53.Z8 UP

.Men’s New Overcoats. Men-. Trouser. Department,
Men’s Black and GftyOverco&ta; regular prica o.% .»»

Men’s Fancy Worsted Trousers, beautiful patterns;
' regular #3.00 and $.3.50 values; Sale Price

Youths’ New Overcoats.
; Youths’ Black Overcoats; Sale “Price.*

»,*:.-£ • - "Y-Q^tbs’ Grey Overcoats; Sale Price ..
^ic Fancy Overcoats; Sale Price . .

>v Youths’ Fancy Striped Overcoats; bale Price, 
j - ■■■■■'<; Yooths’ Fancy Overcoats; Sale Price..

All the above Coats are worth fully double the money. 
’ÎK ^^Kl^elf ÏPung œan. J______________ ____

: • •* • ■ hW -i

ârUV

m
$?;1.19

m Men’s Overcoats, latest styles, very nobby design
#10.00 and $1*2.00 value; Sale Price,,..... •

Men’» Orercoats, Fancy Scotches, extra value; regular x-< 
$14.00 value; Sale. Price, *.. » » * » • - 9.96 «

Men’s Overcoats, finest qüa.Utÿ.:l?est,Of trimmings, hand <
felled collar;- regular $16.00 value; Sale Price, . .. -11.90

* " 1 V'.-.VviSiSSX t . -.iOr; hiij ...

'ri?™* fterzà 
‘’■•■"QYT.y*- htK: . •’

.. rnsL'lUyj*

s;reg-
8.90 2.19ular Boys’ Department.

Youths’ Good Storm Reefers, extra well finished land
extra value at $4.50; Sale-Price .. .. . -,

Boys’ Reefers, ages 5 to 10 years, extra heavy, good. . ^ 
storm collars; Sale Price

Boys’ Two Piece Suits, great variety, extra value, Sale >
Pries • • • k.» • • • * • ~ — ii sir Q

Boys’ Three Piece Suits, regular $3;60, $4.50, and $5.00 _ * 
values; Sale Price .. • •

Boys’ Knee Pants, greatest value known; Sale Pnee. . $90
Youths’ Toppers, extra well made, latest style; bate^

Prices from .. - < ^ ■
Boys’ Toppers in great variety; Sale Prices from

<v

V'\-' $1.69E ■i: -I.7J Vi. [ti,*
i,

-Ye

: *1:11 - 
-- 5.98 
.. 6.9$
.. 7.98

Sk
r*T- r a.,f

w i iA Ajrvobji /iviS&ti.'r i #

Men’s Toppers.
„ Men’s Black Toppers latest style§,;i[gY joqds; regular 

; • r- $10.50 value; Salé Price,^ ■ -i- 3* $6.69
Men’s Black Toppers, fancy Trimmings; regtflar $12-60

‘"Si value; Sale Price,
■ Men’s Fancy Toppers, nicely mçdé; ,'regu.lar $18.00 
» . value; Sale Price, ; _

Men's Black Toppers; regular$14.00 value; Sale Price 9.69 
Men’s Black Toppers, latest cut, silk facings; Aguiar 

$16.00 value; Sale Price. .. ' A’
fcfC? ri . •> ... ----  - • *

m“i’ V **î» ' . ..................

Youlhs’ Suits.
A big variety to choose from; Sale Price

i- - ‘ftr
c<m- 8.49 -, 7» :• -'S

$4.29 upc. .

-
c! âiimri

Men’s Odd Vests Sheepskin Goats, Rubber Coats, Mackintoshes, 
Trunks, Suit Gases and Extension Bags,

ALL MARKED DOWN TO SELL.

15.89
. » 89c eachSale Price..x

Raincoats,

COATS. Sale Prices from $4.90 to $12.98 You cannot 
equal these prices, -> V

-■r‘. Boys’ New Overcoats.
Boys’ Blaék Overcoats, sizes_28 and 3*2; Sale Price. . $3.29 
Boys’ F’cy Striped Overcoats, sizes 28 and 32; Sale Price 3.98 
Boys’ Fancy Grey Overcoats, sizes 28 and 32; Sale Price 4.29

stalled ox and hatred there-
negotiattdns

Ian a
1th.” Better to have our 
trried on by men whose heart is in 
e work, than by the most illustrious 
en of the British aristocracy. Where 

not in the diplomatic
to the resell

.......................... ......................... .... ................................................. ......................
.. ....................... ........................................................ .... ...............................................................«

Afford to Miss This Monster Sale.
Saturday’s Until 11 p. m.

e heart was 
^tiat^ons indifference 
iiould be- apt to follow.
I expressed these views some days 
[go in Toronto, but they were con* 
mned by my friend, Mr. George 

that

•O T* • "" ■ * Y v -

You Cannot 
Store Open Evenings Until 8 p.
TELL YOUR FRIENDS ABOUT THIS MONSTER SALE.

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY
26-28 CHARLOTTE STREET, ^ ®T’ UALEX CORBET, Manager. .

"Ï

lias Foster. "3 flatist say 
ftlclsms of Mr. Foster are not otjOie 
me value to me as at one time, 
beers and laughter). I cannot please 

llm whatever I do, or whatever I don t 
o. It is always ^he same thing. 
here is a qu^rtiflB'to be settled, and I 
o something- he growls; ^ I don’t do 
tything, hi! growls, and whether I^do 

the other, it is always the 
result.- However, our sense; ot 

in is dulled by reiteration. I dont 
anything to be sorry for in what 

said: Mr. Foster said I negotiate^ a ^ 
reaty with Japan from which followed 
Mxl results in British Columbia. We did 
aegotiate a treaty which was goodjm 
pad. If it was good then. It is 
tOdaY, if it was bad today, it was bad 
then,'«nd Why did not Mr. Footer-at
tack itV No one ever did attack 1^°™ 
the contrary Mr. Foster and Mr. ?or- 
4en urgled us to make a treaty, and now 
that we have a little difficulty about » 
Mr. Foster and Mr. Borden ar® 7”
above trying to make poUtical catitai
at the expense of the country. (Cheers)

I charge against the Conserve 
tarty under the preseat leaders, ffw 
^ (Contir.uedXln Page 12.)
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VOL. 31.NOBLE-ESTAB ROOKS. For Infants and Children.SMITH—CHIPMAN.was tastefully decorated In pink and 
white. •

The bride, who Is one of St. J*»tin s 
most popular young ladles, has been 
the recipient of numerous beautiful 
glffls from friends in St. John and other 
places.

The happy couple will reside at 207 
Wentworth street, where the bride will 
receive her friends ‘on TJuesday and 
Wednesday, November 6th and 6th.

BISHOP-BAIN.

An early morning wedding of interest 
to many took place at the home of the. 
pride’s father, 106 Dorchester street, 
Wednesday, when Ezra G. Bishop of 
Kentville, N. S., was united to Miss 
Jessie P. Bain, daughter of John Bain 
of this city. Rev. S. Howard of Ex
mouth, street Methodist church per
formed the ceremony. The bride, who 
was unattended, was gowned in a very 
becoming travelling suit of grey, with 
grey hat. She was. given away by her 
father. On the conclusion of the cere
mony a wedding breakfast was served, 
after which the happy couple took the 
steamer Calvin Austin to spend their 
honeymoon In Boston and New York. 
On Its completion they will resit'e in 
Kentville.

Buenos Ayres on the 18th September, 
Barbados, from there sheSATURDAY i On Wednesday, September 4th, aANNAPOLIS, N. S., ' Oct 10,—On 

Wednesday, October 2, “Alder Brook pretty wedding took place at the home 
Farm," Brookslde, the home of F. H. of Mr. and Mrs. John Sewell, Cold- 
Blalr, was the scene of a very Drfctty, J stream, N. B., when thelrnlecp, Mln- 
though quiet, wedding, when hie niece, ; nie B. Estabrooks, was united in mar- 
Miss Laura Annie Chipman, daughter riage to Weighton A. Noble of Cold- 
of Dr. Henry Chipman, Grand Pre, was stream. The ceremony was performed 
united in marriage to C. Lawrence on the lawn in the presence of eighty 
Smith, of Toronto Junction. The par- guests, Rev, A. F. Baker of Hartland 
lor, where the ceremony was perform- being the officiating clergyman. The. 
ed, was artistically decorated with bride was prettily attired In a dress 
plants and a profusion of cut flowers. 0f cream eoltennie with lace trimmings. 
The Rev. G. B. McLeod tied the nup- Mis Alice Noble was bridesmaid and 
tlal knot. The bride, who was -given wore a dross of white organdy. The 

by. her father, looked exceedingly groom was supported by George Shaw, 
pretty, gowned in a stylish green The groom's gift to the bridesmaid was 
broadcloth traveling suit, with tan an 6pal ring, and to the best man a 
trimmings and green velvet hat to pearl stick pin.

She was unattended. Only a 
few of the immediate friends and rela
tives of the family were present. The 
presents were many, beautiful, chaste 
and valuable, including a purse of gold 
and several substantial checks. Their 
future home will be in Toronto Junc
tion.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

[ Bears the 
Signature'

bound for
, will proceed to Tusket Wédge, N. S. 

A service will be held In St. Andrew's ! This lg the vessel that young McKelvie 
church Friday evening at eight o'clock j an(j Doherty are on, doing the deep sea 
preparatory for the communion service i voyage to become eligible for branch 
Sunday. pilots. After arriving at Tusket they

will come home and go to work as

!

SEVERAL MOREi:

- IXVegetablePreparationfor As
similating iheFood andRegula- 
ting the Stomachs and Bowels

Col. McLean is at present in Fred
ericton. His Visit to the capital is sup
posed to be In connection with the 
proposed transfers of the Gibson prop
erties to the American company which 
recently' obtained possession of the 
Hutchinson lumber lands on the North 
Shore.

The repairs to the court house which/ 
caused so much 
meetings of the municipal council, have 
begun with rather disastrous results. 
Last night's rain made the street In 
the neighborhood fairly run with red 
and blue paint while a number of ped-’ 
eetrains passing
received unappreciated decorations.

pilots here.
Branch 134 C. M. B. A. are preparing 

for entertainments this fall. A com
mittee met Tuesday night and decided 
to hold the first assembly for young 
people on the 30th of this month, and 
the second assembly about the middle 
of November.

Of
-- yi

PromotesDi&stion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narc otic .

of Because of the Popular 
Bank, of Which a S 
Closes its Doors™

away

THURSDAYdiscussion at recent
match.

^ttfOUSrSMVSJtlXXSlVEAZEJY-GANONG.
-- - /■; ", ..

A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
the Leinster street Baptist parsonage*
172 Sydney street, Monday evening,
October 14th, by Rev. W. Camp, M. A.,
-pastor of Leinster street Baptist 
Church. The contracting panties were 
George Herbert Veazey, of St. Ste- 

Two hundred relatives and friends phen, N. B., and Miss Sarah Louise 
witnessed a very pretty October wed- Ganong, of Calais, Me. The bride, 
ding which occurred on Tuesday even- wore a travelling costume of navy 

COCHRAN -RYAN. mg, Oct. 8th, In the First Baptist blue cfoth with hat to match. After
Church, of Medford, Mass, when Miss visiting a number of Canadian cities 

The marriage of Miss Katherine R. Annie Gertrude Fownes, of Medford, Mr. and Mrs. Veazey will return to
b re^lmthe oWfTon1ordreNrHk, “ tia,a,S'. ^ Wh6re th6y WlU re8lde‘

P, J. Cochran of the Royal Pharmacy, "ot st. John. 'The officiating -COBURN - GOLDING,
was solemnized in the cathedral Wed- J w v Ppter-
nesday morning at 6.15 o'clock by Rev. clergyman wa» the R ■ • • An interesting event took place In
terday morning at 6.15 o’clock by Rev, son. The church was approp y Brussels street Baptist 'Church at 6.45
A. W. Meahan. The bride was dressed corated with autumn foliage which was 0.clock Saturday, when Miss Olive 
in' a travelling costume of navy blue banked in- great profusion in the rear y Golding, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
and wore a pale blue mushroom hat. of the bridal party. They were preced- j n. Golding, Waterloo street, was 
Mrs. P/J. Donohoe acted as matre-n of ed by ten little girls dressed in white, united m marriage to Charles Herbert 
honor. After the ceremony the gkests members of the bride’s Bible Class, Coburn, of Boston, Mass. Rev. A. B. 
adjourned to the home of the bride, who formed an aisle with white rib- Cohoe, pastor of Brussels street church, 
where refreshments were served. Inhere bons through which the bridal party performed the ceremony. The bride 
were many beautiful and useful pres- approached thé altar. The bride was wqs given away by her'father, and 
ents, among them checks from the faintly attired" in a gown of white thère were no attendants, 
bride’s and groom's father. The groom's, B(lk trimmed with lfce and white sa- The newly wedded couple will 'leave 
present to the bride was a purs'! of Un rlbbdn and carried a shower bou- by the steamer Prince Rupert for Bos- 
gold. The Happy couple left yestpeday èt of brldal roaès. She was attended ton via Dlgby and Yarmouth.
morning on the Calvin Austin for -3os- Mrs; Roy Randolph ^Surnham, niece MAWHINEY-ESTEY.
ton and vicinity, and on their return Qf the groom a8 matrofof honor. Mrs. MAWHINEY ES
will reside at 118 St. James street. Burnham wore white lace over white A pretty wedding took place at the

HARRIS - ROACH silk and carried a bouquet of pink car- residence of Mr. Frederick Estey,
nations. • Harding street, Fairvllle, on Wednes-

A charming ceremony took place ^he bride was given away by her day evening, October 9, when his 
recently at St. . James’ Church, brother, Arthur H. Fownes of Sudbury, daughter, Addle -M.. waa unlted ln 
Broad street, by which Miss Marion M The 'best man was Robert A. marriage to Herbert J. Mawhiney. Miss 
Lome Roach became the bride of Leon- " thn hridf> n>be uah. Mabel Brownell was bridesmaid andard.Christopher Harris, M.D., of Mono- Fownes, brother of the bride. TOe ush ^ gRK|m was supported by Walter 
ton. Rev. J. E. Hand tied the nuptial ers were Roland E. Chafey, Louis w. w The cerermony was perform-
knot. • Cummings, Arthur S. Howe and Roy ^ by Rey B G..Jenklns. The bride

The bride was #iven away by her B- Burnham, all of Medford. received «many beautiful and' useful
father, Mr. Richard Roach. The bride The reception Immediately follojving
was dressed In a creation of white silk the ceremony, was largely attended by WARREN-LAND,
trimmed with rose point lace. She the mhny friends of the Ttappy couple
wore a bridal veil and orange blossoms who were assisted In recelVlKg by the A quiet wedding took place on Sat- 
a,nd carried a shower bouquet of bridal matron of honor and- the best man. urday afternoon at four o’clock at the 
roses. Mr. and Mrs. Burnham Wef6“Üïe recti- Queen Square Methodistr parsonage, 43

The bridesmaid, Miss Beatrice Roach, ,ents o( beautiful"’ ' aM'-cptily1 Duke street, when Miss Ethel M. Land,
was prettily attire^ in pale blue silk coml e( dafeftr. cut eldest daughter of Bepj.synln Land,
with hat of Corresponding tints. g. pictures - sllverwart, etfe. Golden Grove, was married to Geo, V*Dr. scovn Murray, of Hamptdn, sup- *"^7Tirief honey- Warren of De-dork, Ireland. Rev. ».
m.nv moon they wSrreslde in Concord, N, DF M*rr officiated. The bride, who
wSe cSnthemumffUHy & DOdKBND^MATHERSGN

3ss °S2a. two O.,.* O» yAg ssssu’agç’Sst's.i
beautifully rendered by the choir be- noon. October-2i Miss '■ 1 RTCHARDSON-SEARS
ginning with"The Voice that Breathed son, .eldest daughter of ^. ttfld MrSt RICHARDSON SEARS.
O'er Eden," Psalm 138 was chanted | Daniel Mathereon ^ St ' Georgé was ’ Mlss ^dona Seara- .laughter of Mel-
whlle the ceremony was being per- united in marriage to Wltllam J. Doclc _ f Mld , and Alfred
formed. D. Arnold Fox played the I eSdoff, formerly of Prince-Edward »- ^"fn® Sea™ or. a™e were
wedding march. After the ceremony , land. The ceremony. w8s performed at Wednesday evening by Rev. E.
the newly married couple left for i th.e home of the bride'sparerits’lJy Rav.^ _ ^ is In the em-
MônctOn where the groom has au ex- E; y. Buchanan. The guCets Included Steeves. rni greo ■ works, ! Mr McLeod and Dr Vail in opposition,
tensive medical practice, and where the nea-est of kin and a few Intimate ploy of Rhod rry . Dr. Fugsléy said he had too kindly 1 then Fraser government. He
they will make their home. friends. The .bride was gowned in-a BUTTIMER-KNOWLES. a feeling for the audience to make a warden of the county at

tctt vv KTFRVm handsome brew- silk and was unat- -- speech at the late hour, especially as institùtlon of the present muhict-
KILEY K . tended. After congratulations, refresh- NEWCASTLE, Oct. 14.—At Clifton, be knew so many of the people present ; . .. ,, of his deatb

A very pretty wedding was solemnlz- inents were served. Mr. and Mrs. Gloucester Co. on Wednesday ^after- were anxious to meet the premier at the ^ ^ o( the county assessors,
ed to St. Peter's Church Wed- Dockendoff left ,on. the 4A5 train for "oon' at j^L pearl Ada Knowles, cloae of the meeting and shake him Mr Fairweather was "a zealous ad-

MILLAR-MÏLLER. nesday morning at six o'clock, Boston. Very, handsome gifts were re- father, _ h - Kn“wlea by the hand. As one of the newest £ h church of Engand, and
. , , terday morning at six o'clock, ; celved. The bride traveled in a suK of y<>“ngesV^ught« o* Wchard Knowles, Mlnlsters of the ëabinet .hç must con- “L several yirs warded of his

HALIFAXl OCt. 16—At six o’clock when Daniel KIley was unit- black broadçlptb with blue silk wais. Rev*!»! d” McCuily o«ci- fess that there was not a prouder man arisb church. . He was-twice-mariisd:
this evening St, Paul s church was the ed ln marriage to Miss Gert- and hat. ... H ' In Canada than he, because he was to Fmma daughter of the late
scene of a wedding in which a large rude Kjervin, youngest daughter of BELYEA-HUESTIS. at DE" GAETZ-LODGE sit .In the council" o,f the country with j Thomas Robertson- andr second; :
number of people both In Halifax and Joseph Kiervln of Bridge street. The ^ ... ■ , such a leader as Sir Wilfrid Laurier “ ' flau2:hter»)f the late James
of New Brunswick feel a special Inter- ceremony was performed by Rev. Ed- When the river steamer Abe marriage of Miss Birdie Lodge, bl8 able lieutenant and right j ’ h= fi t wi£e he had four
est. .The principals in the ceremony ward gemiy, c. S. S. R. The bride Pulled out from hpr dock at ïndtao- daughter of Rev. W. W. Lodge, former- Kand ma„, Mr. Fielding," who was ^ him-
were Aleta May, daughter of the late lookcd charming in a costume of cream ; town Friday “orntog ly of Charlottetown, to Rev.- Mr Gaetz jng go honored at this meeting. He Arnold Fairweather of Norton; Mrs.
U Miller, and John Macintosh Millar, crgpe de Chene with white picture hat..!*» was gaily :^olat*d ^ of\the Methodist Episcopal churchrt^k ,hoped the ti0ble and patriotic work in Charles’Hetidrlcks, Clarence Dixon and
son of Rev. Dr. Millar, pastor of Chai-, she was attended by Miss Agnes T. j , ,.1 ‘ nd „room place at Umal, South Africa, on - th interests ot Cansida iplght Inspire Emma Fairweather. He -leaves
mers church. Mr. Millar is now prac- KeUey, who was attired in-blue nun's ' ^ard ^./^^nd nesday last. hkn so-that, at Jeartto some extent, he of Phila-
ticing his veiling with ha. to match _ I Mr7Huestis o, c.a^ktown wert united TÜRNEY-McCAIN. ' ' might leave a. record, for. like ..honest " and two brothers-Humbert
In the .employ of the Transcontinental The groom was supported by John ‘ , , 0,clock yesterday ' ' ■ — . àhd pâttioïlé -effort. Ae Minister ofc ÿa|rweather and Stephen Fairweather .
Railway at Edmundston, N. B. The Ktervtn brother of the bride. , ,B,h. hnm. of Arthur Clark, The nuptials of Wilmot Turney of public Works, coming the thgflS ,;,;p *#; Morton. The late Charles H. Fair-
Venerable Archdeacon Armitage per- The groom's present to the bride was street brother-in-law of the Woodstock and Miss Bertha Harrison PubUc;Works cdmtng from -The sister foai Qf this city waif’also a brO-
formed. the ceremony. Miss Miller was a gold neeklaee and to the bridesmaid y^toria strto*, broth« m law « McCatn of Burton were celebrated at c, to"say that ^ther - r-.t
attended by Miss Florence Bowman of a gold chaln and locket. The happy of the Grand the bride's home on Wednesday of last he -wojid^enSteavorvto toofe'htteF " the W' MISS MARY PHEASANT.
St. John, who has been her guest for couple recelved meny valuable presents D»v‘d TZTinterest to the af- tveek. R«v. W. J. Kirby ^rform^ the ^ ln|eresta ot ^ province as well MIS® MAfT P '
several weeks. Dr. J. Ross Millar of lncludlng cut gla33 and silver". ^r .‘s Hat bith bride and «com are ee'LenTyT",V Woodstock as all other provinces. In Canada and Many friends fn St. John will regret
Amherst, brother of ,the groom , was Mr and Mra. K1,ey will reside at tbU mv^aH John A. Lindsay of Woodstock. endeavjr'to do justice to dif. ïcheers.) toi hear of the death of Miss Mary
best man. The ushers were W. B. 234 Bridge street. ^hlvHent to thetr fuVJre home Bel- ------ ---------------------- He iefei-,-sd to Sir Wilfrid Lauder's j Pheasant, which occurred at a Newton,

. »<»»«-■<*«. greatest hoir in - .
75^ rtxtrass
fern. Her going-away gown was of place, w-hen his elderdau=hter, Ann e, A very" pretty "Wedding took place at (Continued from Page 1».) thr-ni -n'EimiÈ’- York and best : mother of the- deceased young lady,
dark green broadcloth and was worn was united in marriage to Waldle th& home o£ 8. ± Clarke, Lancaster V'________________ —---------  l-no^ resides in Yarmouth, where-lier ;
with a dark green hat- Hiss Bowman’s Havelock Jackson of St . artfns. îe -fjeights, on Wednesday .evening, when , instead of These wni-cl' Instflrett-us wtth the hope son Eréd. is agent of the Marititns Exr
gown was of violet elolenne, worn ceremony was performed by the Re . Mjss ^ita Clarke was united in mar- whenever a difficulty ... . . -*■* - a t nÿgfè Co. Another, brother and aw7h a black hat, and she carried A C. W. Townsend, in the presence of a to Fred N. LonK, inspector of the trying to Wirfty muUcrsrit Is thear us- wnhiu-nce that ojje day Tear at ^ ^ ^rvlve.
bouquet Of hoK^ % many years -the. family

Cobourg Road, the guests being exclu- by her father. G®°rge Ross acted ps the cermony, which was performed f^^exeîtement caused^by a greater speaker would be prmud .ndeed re .
Sively fntlmate friends. Mr. and Mrs. best man while the^ bride was attend- ,iy Ja,.0b Heaney. The bride *CS»» a«lripated, Mr. “ ÎLti! : MRS. MARTHA-Mç$K>»OHfiH.- ,
Millar, who left for New Brunswick, ed by Effie Ross* ^fter congre u wag c.osLumed in a gown of cream silk. £orden and Mr. Foster endeavor to in- ^ D.. . . , i- vx*oi+'A resident Mrs
carried with them the bert wishes of latlons had been offered the gompany, Th<$ weddl m$,rvh was played by flame the public opinion ot British Col- of 0.0 iheere and Wmste „A».aae^ ^ A^Htt^dav «
a large circle of friends. sat down to supper. The presents were ^jiss E. Long, a sister of the groom. umbia. Shame upon such; tactics, followed ÿr^Æugsley^ speech and at Martha Mc55n”“Sh, died yesterdw «

The groom's gift to the bride was a numerous and beautiful. Including a beautiful presents, among- them 1 haVe this to say to Mr. Borden and the eonclpsipn.. ro#fiy hundreds got In tho-home of her souÆ Wâm J. M|o«-
pearl necklace with pearl, and ame- large number of useful artid=8 for j a gener0.is check from her father were Mr. Foster. They tried that game be- line to reach the stage and meet < qn- ough; Bay View, at- the
thyst pendant. To the bridesmaid his housekeeping. The happy pair left on ; - by the bride. The groom's fore, not once but «ny times, and ada> PoAilar^premier Mid the mints- ; yqare. She was_.a

dainty bracelet, and to the Wednesday for St. John and other . nt to the „ride was a set of mink have failed every time, and they will ters of his ertfloet.-lncludW^of course tist church and; leaves to mourn- the
point* of interest. | f Tbe bappy couple will reside at fail this time. (Cheers). the eloquent a*nd able Minister of Ft- loss of a good mother, besides the- son

L.™.,,., Th. T.„« ,=97 ;S^ï55Sfta3l2S

Announcements have hem received MASONi—FRASER. Another, the greatest service, perhaps “God s^ve* the " Klrtg" and ringing Mrs.vAlonzo HaWkès <5f this place.
here of the marriage in Proctor, B. C., ’ • . r „r*t¥xr weddinc took ever rendered by Mr. Fielding, has cheers brought ; the greatest , pohtteal funeral services were conducted by
of Miss Daisy A. Perkins, third daugh- A the hnmc of Mr and Mrs been the tariff of 1897 which will live demonstratiop lp the history itf NoVa ReyN C. W. Townsend, Wednesday,
ter of capt. J. D. Perkins of this city^ gare atJhe ^m^Mr. and Mr feen^h^taW # Tariff." It Scotia to *-JconHuslon. shortly before from her late homd.

"Sunny Glén," the home of Edwin S. was married to Dr. James H. Mason, before the country - as the tariff law 
Oliver, brother-in-law of the bride, by 1 The ceremony was performed by the for 10 years and every year becomes bet 
Rev. ’ F. H. Graham, rector of St. , .Rev. Thomas Mitchell. The bride was ter appreciated. One tenure of It, I 
Saviour’s church, Nelson, B. C. The j attended by her cousin. Miss M. Bessie refer to the British preference, was 
happy-coov’e will reside ln Tabor, Alta., J jaovcson- and^Dr, William 8. Loggie, a bold act, and to him to due all credit, 
where 11-graves has a lucrative , of Chatham, N. B., was best man. Dr. 1 remember when Mr. Fielding brought
position i.., manager of a large coal and Mrs. Mason left In the evening for it down on the 3rd of April, 1897. It was 
mine.—Fredericton Gleaner. New York and other cities.—Montreal a sight to see, our opponents, they did

not know .what, to do or wtiat to say.
HATFIELD - SWEET. They were mute and dumb and.pet-

. _ „ rifled. Slaughter ) t Am ready ad-
Miss Grace Elena Sweet and Wm. U. mR that, but Provldenfce ‘ works by 

Hatflrid were united In marriage human lnstruments
Thureday eventog atthe home of Rev and to bless them The Instru-
E. C, Jenkins. After the ceremony the . . . ..____
couple drove .to their future home on ments to chastise thepeope wereour 
Celebration street. The groom, who is. sood friends,4hC Tories, but when it 
a member of M. R. A.'» office staff was becamW^PW a change Providence

used her humble friends of the Liberal 
party to bless the people and to bring

arrested by Sergt.Joseph Carr was 
Caples yesterday afternoon between 5 
and 6 o’clock on suspicion of stealing 
a pair of trousers from the door of 
Mrs. Ross McDonald’s store on Brus
sels street. The trousers were found 
ln his possession.

A

fSEiL.. Ini»beside the building

A fine specimen of a St. Bernard dog 
was a protectionist at Central Station 
last nlg^ff A bed was made for him 
in the Are station. The "collar bore the 

of M. D. Thompson

BÜRNHAM-FQWNES.j eLast night Patrolman McColiom was 
called to the house of John Earle at 
the rear of 15 Brussels street, to eject 
Elizabeth Spellman, who was trying to 
gain entrance into the house and using

4A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

~ - facsimile Signature of

NEW VOHK. FX

For Over 
Thirty Years

and a LONDON, Oct. 24.—The financial 
Writers express continued confidence 
today and the éditorial writers do like- 

• wise, that the British public will nbti 
jpe greatly affected by the financial 
Ci-tois in the United States, unless d 
Should lead to a drain of gold as td 
whether or not the directors of the 
Bank of England will raise the bank

name
strange street address so that the an
imal Is probably the property of some 
Visitor to the city.

- Î
vile language to the annoyance 
neighborhood.

John R. Haycock, acting agent of the 
Dominion Express Company, when 
asked last evening in regard to the 
report that the American Express 
Company is to withdraw from St. John 
and have Its business handled by the 
Dominion Express Company, said that 
he had heard nothing officially con
cerning the matter. The rumor is 
probably correct, however.

The local golf season will be brought 
to à formal close next Tuesday, when 
the final matches for the Stetson Cup 

men, and the ■■emoiiiA-will be played by the 
ladles will compete for the Riley Cv.p. 
The other prizes won during the sea
son will also be presented to the wln-

Mrs. J. K. Barney, of Providence, R. 
I., who is attending the W. C. T. U. 
convention, will lecture -in Portland St. 
Methodist church on Friday evening, 
11th Inst. This gifted lady has many 

, -friends in St. John who will be pleased 
v-i-te have another- opportunity of listen

ing to her.

rate of discount today. There Is mucE 
difference of opinion ln the matter o1 
President Roosev|lt’s part in the pres 
ent collapse. The Daily Telegraph sayi 
editorially that President Roosevelt’i 
anti-trust campaign has done much t< 
shatter confidence ln the united Statel 
The president's object Is beyond re 
proach, the paper says, but It Is ebso 
lutely necessary that the stay shout 
be-dragged down in order to catch th 
few larks the president is bent upo: 
netting could not the guilty parties b 
■brought to book without involvin 
thousands of investors ln the punisl 
Inent.
graph says in conclusion, "that tty; 
nocent will suffer more seriously tha 
the guilty." The Standard, which ri 
fleets more the general opinion, think 
that a crash was inevitable sooner c 
later, and that the action of the Arr 
èrtcan government did no more tha 
precipitate it. This paper says thi 

- probably .President Roosevelt was jui 
-tided in declaring that he had “onl 
turned the light on."

NEW YORK. Oct. 24—All the ov 
night developments in the flnanci 
Situation were re-assuring. The sert 
et conferences last night participa* 
to Ay Secretary Çortelyou, J. Plerpo 
Morgan, John A. Stewart, James Sti 
titan, and other representative bankc 
and men of affairs, resulted in i 
itWtor Vv in the opinion that t 
wanking situation is well in hand a 
that with the Government deposits 
be made by Secretary COrtelyou tod 
there will not only be enough cash 
hand but even more than may be nee 
ed to supply any emergency. The r 
on the Trust Company of America a 
continued this morning. As early as 1 
o’clock a little knot of persons h 
gathered In front of the compan 
main banking house in Wall Stre 
and by eight o'clock this number I 
been augmented until about 150 w 
ln line. At the company's branch 
Broadway and Ann Streets, forme 
tbe Colonial Trust Company, th 
were fifty or seventy-five persons 
line at eight o'clock. As Is always 
case in time of financial exclteme

' -*e oewreuw cowrewe. sew Town efrr.

Jhe power house of ’the Maine and 
New Brunswick Electrical Power Co. 
was formally opened this aftrnoon. A. 
R. Gould, managing director of the 

pressed the button which such an area of prosperity as they have 
had for the last ten yéars. I believe 
when the next appeal is made to the 
people of Nova Scotia, they will be 
once more found on the side of Pro
vidence and on the side of Mr. Fielding
also, (cheers.) - , —-

I have "only one ththg to do now, JAMES E. FAIRWEATHER.
and it to from tlm bottom of ray heart Tue a£ternoon there passed to 
to Offer you my thanks First of all h,g ^ at-his home in Lower Norton, 1 
for my friend Mr. Fielding and for - Jameg B Fairweather, a well known 
myself also. You have been more than hl hly reSpected man in his nelgh-
klnd to me. I come from a provmce ^ Ha had brenLhf tii health 
where the people have the reputation <Qr more ,han a year, out his death, 
of being mercurial. They may cheer wM(,h wag due to heart trouble, cam* 
but I will tell ypu when I go back 
lf'-.they want to Cheer they must come 
and take a lesson from Halifax, (pro
longed cheering.)

Hon Dr. Pugsley

ti*s >“?,* msra-œs «s»-
the new Mlntoter of Public Works, ask- the early’sixties he was one of the ori- 
ed the immense audîênce to give the ^ promoters of the movement fo? 
new minister a "royal: welcome" and better methods in 
they gave it to him in fine st^le.drown- ttc animals, and as .

'lug the strains of "A jolly good fellow" | = “^A variou times the 
which the band was giving in the- gal- : tura s°clety" nvnll.d ltael£ o£

„ « s„. ESTiTSS ÏÏT5.2
to heqr the new minister of public. ! £-Jcs. and in 1878 ran with

company,
started the plant In operation. The 
towns of Andover, Perth, Houlton, 
Presque Isle and Fort Fairfield will be 
supplied with light and power from the 
plant. -•

v:
About a week ago a young physician 

arrived- in the -city from Italy, he can
not speak the English language, but 
bad an Idea of locating here and prac
ticing his profession. Yesterday he said 

7 , that he has an Idea that there ,4s not 
.much chance for him In St. John with- 

, out the English language, and. he feels 
- that he will retuni to.lüs native coun- 
■ -tryWHe has been advised to try Bos- 
. ton or NeW York.-

(V

It- is more than probable that Ma
dame Yultsse Harrison will make St. 
John her home for the future. For the 
paèt two years Madanîé Harrison has 
been trying to find some place -which 

with her, in which her family 
make their home. St. John cli

mate comes next to Vancouver ln Ma
dame Harrison’s estimation as regards 
the effect on "her throat.-Grimsby, her 
present home, does not and never has 
agreed with her. Mrs.Harrlson has be'en 
offered the position of leading soprano 
at one of the churches, and she may 
accépl it. If so her husband and her 

Charlie will join her here In De-

"We -fear,” The Dally Tel
11

agrees
can

Rev. George M. Campbell, D. D., 
■Hate'pastor of Queen Square Methodist 
i cfiurch, vestériday received a, call from 
ri«e Grafton ! street church, Halifax. 
-'Owing to' his ' engagement with the 

Cnnadtfth tilble Society, Mr. Campbell 
ivill be unable to accept the call. Dr. 

•tStn-pbell has never-.preached to the 
4iitiïrch that has extended the call to 
VJW tititough hé has appealed‘several 
tifries in Halifax pulpits. Dr; Campbell 
ivlll continue to devote himself to 
f-;-therlng the interests of the Bible 
gcfiiety.

t; cé.oise Division, Sons of Tem- 
pbAXhee," will meet this evening" " In 
their rooms, .Temperance Hall, : Mar- 
ket’ BqiWni: All6xmember» are re- 
gttifetéti ‘to be present- as Important 
mtitëii1’ wJt(l be fiiscussed.

- Mrs. Barney, of the Provincial W. C; 
T.;U., addressed the “Y’s," of the North 
,BM W. U. T. U. last evening. The 
ledture’ was delivered in, Union Hall 
lM w%s • largely attended,.

A number qf boys were so sorely 
tempted bÿ the sight of boxes of 
luscious gripes in the d.oor of.a grocery 
store : at - the bother. of. Princess -and 
Charlotte streets,' th&t'they lifted 
and fled, ‘fh response to a-telephone 
message to central station, Patrolman 
Bowes promptly responded, but the 
boys were out of sight. v

The collectors of taxes for the par
ishes pf Lancaster and Simonds will be 
at the county treasurer's office, Prin
cess street, today (Saturday) and Tues
day, the I5th tost.; ' to receive taxes 
from those who wish to take advant
age; of the "five per. qehts discount.

most unexpectedly".
Mr. Fairweather was a son; of the 

late James E. Fairweather, and grand
son of Thomas Fairweather, one of the 
United Empire Loyalists. Although 
he passed the greater part of his life 
in the farm upon which he was borp,son

cember.

ported the groom throughout the cere-j DON’T THINK TOO LONG.

The Monster Winter Sale at the 
CharlotteUnion Clothing Company, 

street, opposite city market, is draw
ing large crowds and it will be wise 
for all folks to be in attendance before 
the closing day which will be Satur
day week, Oct.. 26th, at midnight. This 
sale IS without exception one of the 
largèst winter sales ever held here— 
don’t miss this sale.
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WEDDINGS
Mr, and Mrs.

Church Wed-' Dockendoff left ,on. the 4.15 train for 
o'clock, Boston. Very, handsome gifts were re- 
o’clock,

New York bankers and brokers w 
kt their desks early this mornl 
waitng for the London Exchange q 
tat Ions on American stocks. One o'cl 
prices on the London Exchange shoi 
considerable strength among Ameri 
securities.

At 9 o’clock this morning it was 
flounced that the Hamilton Ba 
which has its place of business in ( 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, 
decided to suspend payment pend 
the complete restoration of public c 
fldence,

The Hamilton Bank in West < 
Hundred and Twenty-fifth street j 
pended payment to depositors today 
notice posted on the doors of the b 
this morning announced that the bi 
jvas solvent,- but ln justice to dep<J 
ors, payment had been suspended J 
public confidence in banking Insti 
tlons was restored.

E. R. Thomas, who was associa 
With F. A. Heinze and Charles] 
Morse, in severalshanks and flnan 
yentures, was formerly president of 
Hamilton Bank, but resigned after 
break in Union Copper, which mar

a blx

MONDAY
Happily there Is one beverage, says 

Table !JM.lk, that children love deafly 
that, may b« given them without ques
tion-—cocoa. It is so rich in nourish
ment It made as It should be, with 
milk, that it. ranks, as-a food rather 
than a drink and Is particularly use
ful In nourishing "a child who dislikes 
milk; by itself.

In the county court at Oromocto on 
Wednesday the asasult case oi Mona
han Versus Jones will be tried before 
Judge Wilson, without"'a jury. A. J. 
Gregory, K. C., of Fredericton will ap
pear for the platotiff, and J. B. M. Bax
ter for the defendant.

G. R. Joughlns of Moncton, mechani
cal superintendent of the I. C. R„ ar
rived in the city yesterday morning. 
He is at the Royal. It Is possible that 
Mr. Joughins may be called as a wit
ness In the Chamberlain suivontered 
against the Intercolonial ln the ex
chequer court. Mr. Joughlns expects to 
be in the dty for the next two or three 
days, and while here he will Investi
gate the working of the new motor car 
put on the suburban route this sum
mer.
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A Weddi\

from
Is Guarantee 
Quality of t] 
actly as Repn

Our à

gift was a 
ushers pearl pins.

MORGAN-CATHERS. <
WEDNESDAY A nuptial event that has been antici

pated with interest took place at the 
home of the bride, 207 Wentworth 
streêf, at 8 o'clock Tuesday, when 
Miss Kate Gertrude Gathers, eldest 
daughter of the late William A. Gath
ers, was married to J osëpfi Morgan. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
W. W. McMaster, pastor of Germain 
street Baptist HU
trading parties stood within aq arbor 
of palms and. ferns.

The bride's costume

William V. Hatfield went to the 
central station yesterday morning and 
reported the White Candy Co. and 
Robert Harris for encumbering the 
eld^valk in f-ont of the Candy Co. 
bulUUry; or. vn street by dumping 

uffernoon.

Madame Yullsse Ilç.ii lson has return
ed from a sueessiul concert tour to Am
herst and Sackville. AVhlle in Saokvllle 
she was the guest of Hen. Joslah and 
Mrs. Wood. Arrangemc- ; " ire now 
being made for the aive-uaure of Ma
dame Yullsse Harrison in a grand con
cert in the Opera Qouse. During the 
eomtprr session of the federal parlta- 

■t is also likely she will be heard 
in <•<— ert fn Ottawa. ■

Wos« was received yesterday from 
the British bark Strathlsla, Captain 
Douglas, that-tHfe vcèsel sailed from

"T Y; " ’ ' - 'J

Sterling Silvermrs. john McConnell.

1. v«... n.nnik. 1% The death occurred Tuesday at hacU Your Breath Bed? home, 107 Somerset street, of Mrs.
Bad breath is one" of the early symp- John McConnell, aged 65 years. Mrs. 

toms of catarrh which Should be check- McConnell leaves a husband, one son, 
ed at once and not allowed to run into John, at home, and two daughters, Mrs- 
consumption. The surest cure is frag- E- A- Wood and Mrs. E. J. KqS9, bo 
rant, healing Catarrhozone,which pures : of st- John. Two brothers, John 
catarrh by removing Its cause. No case ! -^arnes McConnell, also Uve here.
Is too chronic—even the most stubborn sisters reside- in Boston. Mr”: _
yield in a short time to the balsamic Veil was a woman of ki"dly ^"fr of 
vapor of Catarrhozoné. It makes cures an<^ bad a very larg 
that last, for once cured by Catarrh- MLSS ADA JOHNSTON,
ozone you stay cured- Catarrhozone The announcement was made yeeter- 
ls pleasant, convenient and safe to use! day of the death of Miss Ada M John- 
relleves almost instantly, and is guar- ■ ston. It follows quickly that of her 
anteed to' cure every type of catarrh, father, the late Charles H. Johnston, 
bronchitis and asthma Use only Ca- A mother and three brothers survive, 
tarrhozone. Complete outfit fl.00; one of the brothers is here, the others 
sample size 26c. are ln the West.
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I« Extensivechurch, and the con-

was a dainty 
creation of cream, .chiffon taffeta, and 
she carried a muff of ferns and white 
chrysanthemums. She was attended by 
her StstSr, Miss Annié ÇâtBÈrS, who 
wore a becoming gown of cream Bed
ford cord and carried, pink chrysanthe
mums. Stanley E. Ftoher acted in the 
capacity of groomsman. Miss Effie Sip- 
prell presided at the piano and rendered 
Mendelssohn's wedding march,.

After the ceremony a dainty supper 
served in the dining room, which

Star.PETERS-BUTTIMER.
At Salmon Beach,, Gloucester Co., by 

Rev. A.' D. McCuUÿ, on Wednesday 
evening, at the residence of Allan But- 
timer, brother of the bride, Miss Nettie 
Buttlmer was married to Walter Peters 
of Canobie. At a reception that night 
Mrs. Peters was the recipient of an ad
dress and a suite of parlor furniture 
from the Methodist congregation of Sal
mon Beach.

W h. Thornto chastise the

Market Squ<men*

presented by his fellow employes with 
a handsome parlor table.was
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